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Clarkstonites 

·are 'apathetic' 

ApMadoc says 
By Marilyn Tromper 

There's a candidate shortage for the 1982 elec

tion in Clarkston Village and the absence of a 

stampede for public office has left outgoing President 

Fontie ApMadoc disillusioned. 
"There seems to be an apathy today, particularly 

since we've not had many controversial (issues). Con

sequently, people are very satisfied with the way 

things are going, nothing is stirring, enthusiasm's 

down and no one's applying to run," ApMadoc said, 

as she winds to a close six years' service on the council. 

"It makes me feel sad that we don't have people 

interested in running. In the last election, we had four 

or five people running for three positi9ns," ApMadoc 

said. 
"Controversy stirs up people to move. Tl)ey have 

an interest in something, they think about it and the 

' 
,a next thing they say is, 'If I were in there, I would do so 

'!,"!'!IJIJ and so.' " 
She recalls what spurred her to action five years 

ago. 
"Parking. It was the shortage of parking in this 

village. People seem to forget now because there's a 

recession, fewer shoppers, more parking spaces. But 

in the next two years, when this recession's over, the 

problem's going to be back." 
There are issues on the horizon that will demand 

• 
a solid village council with strong representation, she 

said. 
"M-15, and the plan to widen it," ApMadoc 

said, "although we do have good people keeping a 

watchful eye on that. 
"There's also a rumor that the federal govern

ment is talking about sending federal revenue sharing 

to the states for the states to divide up. We as a little 

village will have to keep a close eye on that to get our 

fair shake," ApMadoc warned. 
Announcing to The Clat'kstol\' · "Fws she would 

not seek re-election, then waivering, then via a letter 

• to the editor expressing the News' story. had ·made the 

decision not to run for her~ ApMadoc now says· she 

may run for one of the open trustee seats if no one files 

for the election by the Dec. 15 deadline. 
Trustee Gary Symons has indicated he will seek 

re-election, and ApMadoc._ has endorsed Trustee 

Jackson Byers, whose term also expires, for the presi

dent's seat. 
Ethel Sinclair of Holcomb Road announced last 

week that she'll run for the office of trustee. 

That leaves one trustee seat still without a can

didate. 
"It is a possibility. If no one else runs, I could run 

.. for trustee," ApMadoc said, "and be of help .to 

" .Jackson Byers, who I'm sure willrun for ·president. 

. "I've thoroughly enjoyed my time on the coun-

. cit," she said. ''I've enjoyed working in the small town 

, ·. · politics. It's given me self"confidence and I'm learning 

;' moie and. . about government." 
~ · . o( what the next two weeks holds for 

· -:~ p·otitits, ApMadoc•said she hopes to 
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Brushing Brownies· 
Painting ~indows sure beats putting the brush to 

paper. A troop of Brownies from South 

Sashabaw Elementary School discovered the fun 

Sunday when they met at the Burger Chef on 

Dixie Highway in Wateiford Township and put 

their talents to work adding some Christmas 

cheer to the eatery.'s windows. Splashing together 

a green and red greeting are Tammi Messer (left) 

and Kim Choops. There are more photos of the 

girls at work on Page 7. 

Byers, Sinclair 1982 candidates 
Two Clarkston residents have tossed their hats 

into the 1982 race for village council, where seven 

seats, including that of assessor, are up for election. 

Announcing his candidacy for president Friday 

afternoon, Trustee Jackson Byers offeredc1 a list of 

primary targets which included a promise to come 

down hard on ordinance violators. 
He's joined in ~he council race by Ethel Sinclair 

of 37 N. Holcomb, a two-year veteran of the planning 

commission, who's seeking a trustee seat. 

Sinclair said she agreed to run after prodding 
from friends and neighbors. 

Both candidates; who've yet to officially file, said 
they're optimistic about the race. 

I 

"A lot of people have asked me to (run) over the 

years, and again this year, but at the time I didn't feel 

I should. I had children and my family came first. 

"But, they're all grown up now and· I thought, 

well, maybe I can give back to the village, contribute a 

bit, all that it's given me and my f~mily," Sinclair 

said. 

~yers, w_hci-lives at 6051 Middle Lake, is a five

year veteran of the planning commissipn, arid a six· 

year· veteran .of the village courrcil .•. He ,s6tv.ed under 

t~e Fontie !LJ>Madoc and K~it}l;lialitriati»adhtinistta- ~- · 
t10ns. . . •:' ·~· · - . 

Depot Road Park, the hotly debated proposed widen

ing of M-15 and the Historic District Ordinance. 

As of Monday, Dec. 7 at noon, no one had of

ficially filed for the election, according to Clerk Bruce 

Rogers, although most incumbents have indicated 

they will seek re-election. · 

Election filing 

deadline looms 
Candidates are edging down to the wire as the 

deadline to file for village office looms Dec. 15. _ 

· In all, seven two-year-term seats are up for elec-

tion-those of village president, clerk, treasurer, 

three trustees and . .assessor, 
Would•be can.didates must acquire the 

signatures of 10 registered village voters by· 4 p.m., 

Oec .. -15, and drop petitions off at the village clerk's 

hom~·"·~9 Was.hi~~.ton, Clark~ton:. . .. · .· i. 

.. ··.·If ca'itdidat$~fo.r. each· office· run unoP,()b~e~ in 

• tlj~~s~.lt\~··P.a~yJ -the.r~~~ill be no~pri~~f$,,,;a~c.cird~lig· to 

Leaf burning village·{qe~'Stuc~ Rogers. . . , , • .• · ·- . · · 
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T O~nship halts man's s01e of Christmas trees 
By Marilyn Trumper 

With all the cutbacks facing local governments 
today, Independence Township can boast a surplus of 
Scrooges. 

Just ask Lloyd Swan, he'll tell you all about 
Christmas present. , 

Swan, who lives at 9750 M-15, just two-and-a-half 

miles north of Clarkston Village, saw·a way to pick up 
a few extra bucks to try and quash t'he economic 
crunch, and began selling blue spruce Christmas trees 
on the family's front lawn. 

A few days later, the blue spruce were replaced by 
green tags on the front and back door of the house 
telling Swan to phone the Independence Township 
Building Department. 

Seems the township's ordinance frowns on the 
sale of Christmas trees in Rl-R zoning when the trees 
aren't grown there. Swan is zoned Rl-R, but his trees 
were imported from northern Michigan. 

In addition, says Director Kenneth Delbridge, 
M-15 is a dangerous road to be climbing in and out of 
cars looking at trees, especially if the whole family's 
along and the temporary business has no parking. 

State pulls foster care issue into court 
"I'd hate myself for the rest of my life if some lit

tle kid were hit by a car," Delbridge said. "I'm just 
looking out for the health, safety and welfare of In
dependence Township residents," 

There's new action in the suit filed 'by In
dependence township to oust an adult foster care 
home from Lake Oakland Woods subdivison. 

A recent Michigan Court of Appeals decision 
allowing a similar home to establish in neighboring 
Brandon Township has spurred the state and licensee 
ofthe.Qakland Woods home, Kay•Jan Inc., to request 
a summary judgment at the circuit court level where 
the Independence Township case has yet to be he~trd. 

The request could mean a rough road for In
dependence Township, according to its· attorney 
Richard Campbell. 

"If the circuit court decides the court of appeals 
decision is binding, although it's under apeal to the 
supreme court, the facts are close enough in the case 
that the judge will probably grant a judgment," 
Campbell said. 

"Of course, it's our position that the court of ap
peals case is not law, because it's under appeal to the 
supreme court," he added. 

The suit is before Oakland County Circuit Court 
Judge James S. Thorburn and should be heard in late 
January or early Febuary, according to Campbell. 

A summary judgment is when the court makes a 
ruling without a trial, based on the law. 

Last spring, before the Brandon Township case 
decision, the state lost_ its bid for summary judgment 

in a dual suit filed by residents of Lake Oakland 

Woods who opposed establishment of the foster care 
home housing six developmentally disabled adults. 

Independence, as·well as Lake Oakland Woods, 
is charging such homes violate single-famijy zoning 
which limits use of homes to families related by blood, 
marriage or legal adoptions, as outlined in their deed 
restrictions. 

· In addition, the township alleges its right to self
determination is violated when the state circumvents 
local zoning and allows such homes to establish where 
they're strictly prohibited by law. 

February will mark one year the house with six 
developmentally disabled adults has been in Lake 
Oakland Woods. 

•'-kinetic 
r;JI\~ systems 

FIREWOOD $4200 Facecont 
By The Trunk - By The Truck 

Full - log - Cord 

COAL 
Soft and Hard - By The Bushel 

~~;= -=- 16745 DIXIE HWY. . 625-2462 =~~ 
~ Just 5 mi. North of 1•75 634-5350 • 

Swan's since moved his operation to M-59 and 
Crescent Lake Road, and now shrugs his shoulders in 
despair. 

"I feel like I've been hit right between the eyes 
and I'm caught between a rock and a hard place," he 
said. "The director (Delbridge) said he'd hi, me with 
an injunction and shut me down if I stayed here, and 
I've invested a couple of thousand dollars in this. 

"They told me I could go before the zo1ing board 
and get special permission, but let's face it, ['m work
ing with a real time restraint." 

Swan, a newcomer to Independence Tc•w.nship in 
ex?~us from Waterford, summed up his holiday 
Spirit. 

"There's just no way I can fight city hall." 
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Take a minute to 
check our yield! 

Call Toll Free: Outside Mass.1-800-343-7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800-952-7484 

L 
II.OTplale .. 

Radiant solid-fuel stoves are tremendous heat 
producers. Unfortunately, that heat stops in the 
room where the stove is located. Now the 
FIREPLATE Energy System solves this problem 
for youl 
The Solid Steel Flreplate gathers heat from your 
stove and transfers It to your existing boiler, 
regardless of your stove's present location. Your 
central forced hot water heating system 
c:llstributes the stove's heat to all areas ot' your 
hQme. 
The "do-it-yourself" System Is custom engineered 
to fit more than 80 popular stoves. Heat 
exchangers and Installation kits are available 
separately to fit almost an other stoves, 

DOMESTIC HOT WATER HEATER 
Does Your Stove Provide 

Domestic Hot Water? 
For stove owners wanting to heat domestic water. 
using their existing stove, Fireline offers the 
precision machined, All STAINLESS STEEL 
H.OTpiate. based on the proven FIREPLA TE 
design. 

Engineered lor the "do-it-yourselfer' the · 
H,OTplate offe-rs various installation alternatives 
using either thermosiphon or forced flow to 
produce abundant hot water from your stove. 

MADE FROM SOLID 
STAINLESS STEEL 

THERMOSIPHON 
PIPING SYSTEM 

Michael D. Block J~ph S. Okros 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy_ 625-5488 

John Hancock Ca~h Management Trust is a mqney
market fund offenng daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* 

• $1,000 minimum investment 

• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans 

• No Sales or Redemption Charges 
• Constant share value 

• No interest penalties on withdrawals 

* Altlioug~ principal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed 
we may tnvest only tn high-quality, short-term securittes. 

~---------------·-------• . · fqr a free prospectus and descriptive booklet with complete: I 1 Information on management fees, expenses, and yield calcula-

1 
tlon, simply call the lolln Hancock DJstrlbUtors Representative I 
listed. Or, send this coupon. Read the prospectUs carefully 1 I before Investing or sending money. I 
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.• :-.~ ,>. their' . ..• . . . . _ -= - . . .. _ _ • ._we j.us(wantto, f~Uow thro~~~nat to hdund Jldding th~ithere:~are wanyyoung ~d.Atts;:i~tile com-
- . . dgn~t ha':~- the th~ kids,-~o~fto keep~the idea of: scli!>ol open as an op~ __ - miinlty :whb are · ~ontributing: to societY- despite the . e ... -stllt~~:;-of .•. _ But, st~dents are ~ill -.··.tion~", he says. !'Just sort ofjoggle tbeir merrioi:ies lack of a high schooldiploma.·· · 

.d.roppt_g~ out. _ . · . · : ·. . . · · _ · every riow and them, to _l~t them know we're here." · ''School just wasn't fo! them, "=he "says. "The 
. : ,DurliJg t~e 1980.:8,1 ~chool .year, ·some- 138 . . · · · - - . ~ 
Clark!itonschools ninth- thrq_ugh.12tli~gtaders quit. -------------""""'-----------------------..;,;,----....,;-

Ciarksfon High School Assistant Priiicivat ~ohn · · · · · • - · - - · · · 
.Kirchgessneirecef!tly completed a study o£1ast:year's 'A lot of ttt~~e are kids who, 20years ag~~hever _ 
drop9uts, and he says· he is .not alarmed by the figure 
whi~b rep~sents 6.3 percent. of 'the. officjal 198~~81 
fourth Fqc:l~y~count of·2;fl4 high ~.chool, stude_rifs •. W<?uld have·g_otteri1Js far.' -John Kirchgessner 
_ "I don't think _it's-high," be says. "A lot of these 

·kids are kids who, 20yea.r5 ago, never would-have got-
ten as far., They never would have attended high It is the school district's policy never to counsel 
.school.'' . · . . . . . · · students to dropout, Kirchgessner said .. 

. The school districtdeeided,to take a harder look "Keep .th~m in school at whatever _costs," he 
. at the dropout situation '-beginning last year, said said, summing up the pHilosophy. "Sometimes when 

Superintendent Milford Mason._ we do this, we prolong the agony, so t9 speak. 
Several requests 'bad been filled for statistics on - "I'm not a believer that every kid should stay in 

dropou!s, he said; and each time an inquiry came in, school· until he gets a high school diploma," he said, 
different questions w~re asked and different percen-
tages resulted. So, whenever ·anyone ivanted to know 
what percentage of Clarkston High School·· students 

·were dropouts, there was never a clear-cut answer .. 
., · "We weren't satisified with some of the different 

methodologies of figuring the dropout rate," Mason 
said, "I was concerned .that I didn't ki).Ow what was 
going on in a meaningful way. We said let's find out. 
Let's do ours by a strict shmciard that we understand. 

·"Now," he-added, ."we can start to make some 
comparisons from year to year. I'm "pleased that the 

. study has started. No:w we can draw some conclu-
sions.'' . 
. , In addition to statistics~ .there have been . some 
bonuses caused, in part, by ~orne recent changes . 

. Ability testing of pupils now provides information on 

. whether students who dropout have the skills 
· necessary to finish school. Plans underway for a com, 
munity education program, which is to begin in 
January, should offer some alternative studies for 
those who wish. to return to school. And every effort 
shall. soon be made . to contact students who dropout · 

-~ fot-=an "exit inte~ew/' < . . __ , 
< The st~dents are to be ~ked to -provide an ac

~urate na.me and address so rne!,ilings about adult 
education and night school can teach th~O.: They' can 
als9- be contacted prio~ to the nexf semester about 
returning to scJ;10ol, Kir~hgessner !!aid. . 

There will b_e an effort:_ to find out what their 
plans are-if they have a job or would .like help· fin
ding one, if they have joined the military service or if 
they're married. · 

-. 

CHS DROPOUT STATISTICS FOR 1980-81 

1. Left school because of school failure. 

-2. Left because of lack of interest in school. 

3. Left because of poor attendance. 

4.' Did not return from prior school year. 

5. Left because offinancial pressures. 

6. Working full time. 

-
7. Marriag<':. 

8. Pregnancy. 

9. Service. 

10. Left home. --

11. Attended three years, but never graduated. 

1~. Misc. or unknown. 

Total voluntary drops: •. 

'" 

9 
M F 

0 0 

0 1 

0 2 

0 0 

0 ·o 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

p 0 

0 0 -

0 3 

" 

one~ I'm concerned ~bo~;~t- are the kid;-~h~·have the 
mental capacity to succeed and, for whatever reason, 
decide to dropout. · · 

"Lots of times, we don't know who they are, 
because their problems are masked. Maybe it's simply 
a lack of motivation. It's as frustrating for us as it is 
for the parents and the kids." 

10 11 12 TOTAL (;RAND 
M F M F M F M ·F T()'fAL 

0 0 2 2 2 0 4 2 6 

1 1 6 11 5 0 12 13 25 

11 2 12 6 11 8 34 18- 52 

2 0. 3 2 8 5 13. 7 20 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0- 0 1 4 1 4 2 6 

0 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 3 

·o 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 . 1 

0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0. 2 

0 1 0 1 1 2 1 4 .5 

0 () 0 0 13 1 13 1 14 

2 0 -o 2 0 0 2 2 4' 
- - . 

16 4 24 26 45 20 85 53 138 
.. 

-'. 

Can CHS sports be sel.f~sustaining? 
Pan~al<e supper's first st·ep toward· goal, says athlet·ic director 

By Ai Za~acky 
. Paul Tungate ,hopes Thurs~ay~s pancake supper 

at ~larks!on High Sc11pot,will b~ the first step toward 
a b1g ulttmate ~Q~I ..... a~self•supJ;lo~ing_.llthletic ·pro-
gram.- . · · _ - · - · ·- · . · 

•. · . "Some districts. wai~ until they have a problem, 
then they start. the_fund raisers," say~ Tungate, 
Clarkston . Comrti~nity . Schools athletic director. 
"That's. b~en the problem in places like. Wate~ord,· 
Pontiac and Lake Orion. · 

• · -•'_i'm s~Y!ng, ~et's get a~~ad of the gfime a_nd get · 
some money m. the coffers now," . - · 

Evecy9rte•is invited · to_ J?cirta~e iq the. pancake 
· :-~, sup.p~r •. _ . · . · Dec. to from S:~Q: to 7:_30 p.mtJn 

-th!'C~HS · · are $J .. for adults and $2 for· 

. •:i: >chjid,re~ below. " High 

'Hilgh'S111d'·~Ci11~-tk~;ton -Junior • 

way the lighting fund did it," Tungate says, referring 
to the recent· successful campaigil to in~tall new field 
lights at the CHS athletic field. 

"Plus, -we'll have to use some creative imagina- · 
. tion. I guess the parallel would be what (University of 
· Michigan Athletic Director) Don Canham has done--at 

Michigan/' · ·' · · · , . 
. · Clarkston Com~unity Schools projected budget 
for a~!:deticsjn 1981-82 isappr?x;n:t~!e.ly $1~2,000, ac· 

· cordmg to Tungate ... _ . · •· ., ., · . · - , 
, Some of. the ideas in the works to : raise the 

. ~ 

necessary .money include increasing gate receipts 'by 
holding nigl!_t track meets and softbalLgames at the 

. CHS _athletic field· and selling coupon ads from ·local 
merchants in the game programs. , _· 

· Approxiltl'ately _$~0.000._ of. the aWetic budget is 
paid for'through gate revenues, he points out. 

Tickets for the pancake supper are avaibtble in 
advance_ at the Clarkston ·High Scliool, Clarkston 

_/unior High ana S~habaw·!unior High offic~s and 
can -aiso be purchased at the door the night of the din
ner. 

_, 

·~ . 
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. . · . . . _ . . · Having already announced new trends toward 

rOOtal make-up 
those tow~ships by population. 

'~ ~ -· : L. '' ·I .• a··.' ' ·.' ' ' '. f ' ' smaller families, population totals and gr()wing com--O'n :r l0'1 I · : ~'Y' ·g 1 f'S· munities,. the federal government· continues t~ juggle 
· · · · -, \.I · . . the 1980 Census .figures, recently offertng In-

- dependence and .Springfield a racial breakdown of 

By Marilyn Tnunper 
Bah, humbug! 
That could well be the echo around township hall 1 

~ Independe~ce Township enacts its "limited" gift-
giving .. policy for the first time. . 

·The old carte-bl~nche method is no more. 
Approved by the Smith Administration too late 

for last year's holiday' season, the policy, covering all 
employees,:l.mits'.gift giving to the following: 

•Gifts' values cannot exceed the value .equal to 
two hours of labor.. · · 

LOCATION 

Independence 

Springfield 

Clarkston Village 

White Black 

20,320 18 

8,124 61 

967 0 

Belqw follows the population breakdqwn for In
dependence and Springfield townships and Clarkston 
Village:· 

POPULATION 
Indian As jan Other SpanJsh 

60 78 93 213 

34 28 48 116 

1 0 .0 1 

... :•Fo~d and beve~agj:ls shared -among personnel 
Jtre 1 allowedj' ·as 'long'· as. they are of "nominal" 
value-' not exceeding two hours of labor-and can be 
consumed in one day. 

Vandals attack yuletide decor 
· , •Spo~ing events, and other occasions where ad

mis~ton:__is charged, can last no longer than one day, 
and-are-limited to thr~e such events annually. 

A Big Mac for your favorite secretary? 
That's allowed. 
A SIS· dinner at the cafe? 
That's out. • 
A 'bottle ·of golden Grand Mariner? 
That's iffy ... but probably a lot more fun. 
~bile the policy initially covered all hired 

employes, elec.ted . offi~ials opted for inclusion last . 
year, adding their ptrsonal e!.hies wete more.:stririgent \ 
than those proposed by the plan. 

"I guess since it's that time of year again ... I'Il 
have this put on the next agenda to remind all' board 
members," said Supervisor James B. Smith. 

Increased patrol is the Oakland County Sheriff's .. 
Department's answer to a handful of young teens 
believed responsible for last week's repeatep attacks 
on outside Christmas decorations on Shelley Drive in 
Independence Township. .. 

According to Shelly Road Resident Stu McTeer, 
the vandals wait until dusk or nightfall to brave the 
streets, pulling down strings of Christmas• lights and . 
glass bulbs from outside evergreens decorated for the 
holiday season. 

McTec;!r estimates his loss at $50. 
"I was sitting in my home Wednesday night when 

the doorbell rang. I opened the door and the lights 
were all over my porch. Actually, I think they wiped 
out about 10 strings of miniature lights. That's a lot of 
lights," he said. 

McTeer said he did not participate in the chase 
when_. his neighbor spotted the youths and gave pur
suit. He \YaS. unable to apprehend the three boys, 
McTeer said. 

Clarkston High School mimes for hire 
I 

Loo~ing for.,some quiet entertainment? 

"I have no hang-up· with someone perhaps sen
.; ding a calendar or something else of nominal value, as 

a reminder they're still in business. 

The Clarkston High School Mime Troupe will 
tiptoe in, not say a word and bring the sounds of 
laughter and applause~from your holiday guests. . 

·"They add a sparkle to ·parties, banquets, reu-

nioris and schools," says director. Billee Hampshire, 
. w~o adds their shows can entertain any ~ge~group, 

from 3~year-olds to adults. 
For more information, call Clarkston High 

School at 625-0900. 

,. 

"I suppose you could turn this into a witch hunt. 
What I'm concerned with are those gifts. of value 
which could be construed to be seeking favors or to 
persuade elected officials or employes," he said. 

'- \ 

"If Yo~'re -Desperate(/ 
To __ . Make A Sale, ut: 
Try. WANT ADS~ 
They Never Fan." 

IP""-••••-·--·----------------
Send me 

B . -. · .. ·I C:.. 
DqJees~-rree· 
seed catalog! 

· I want your full.:color seed 
· catalog describing more than 
1, BOO vegetables, flowers, 
trees, shrubs, bulbs, and 
garden aids. (If you ordered 
from Burpee in 1981, your 
new Calatog will be sent to 
you automatically.) 

Since 1876, Burpee bas 
been developl!tg new vegeta
ble and flower varieties that 
are easier to grow and more 
procluctive. Your satisfaction · 
ts guaranteed or your money 
~ck. Special discount for · 
ordering early. · 
(Maif to ·nearest 
address below.) 
W. Atl. ee Burpe. · e Co. 
4712 B.!J!We Building 
·Wannitjst~i:,"PA:18974 or 

- ~;wg~s'f;]i~Rlvers;d~, tA9;sb2' 
·\· ... , ·-. ~~ \ .. ' ~ 

STATIO~ERY 
AND 

ENVELOPES 

The Clarkston News 
Five South Main 

ND\N ... 
Pushbutton 

financial· cOnvenience 
anytime ... \Nith 

• ·._.~friend you c~n bank on 24 hours a day, 365 days a year!! 

Now ... ' make dE;~pOsits and withdrawals, mortga:ge ~nd' install
ment loan payments, transfer funds .,.,._ and .more ·.- on a 
week~nd, a ,weekday, a hoJidc;~y, any day. Ev!fm in the middle of 
the .~~g~t! Its fa~~~ safe, pushbutto':l easy.-ant:l FREE .. , with 
our Fr1endly One 24-Hour Automatic Teller Machines. Sign up 

no~. There's One near you! 
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,·_Mi.mi;·ffg _, 
around 

Eating while riding "The 
. Roller Coaster'· results in 

disasterous effects, as the 
mime group successfully 
conveys at Clarkston Junior. 
High School Nov. 12~ From 
left, .Kelly Ford, ·.Lori . 
Walker, Janet Refus, Lisa 
Suran, Kristin Schultz, 

. Sherry K ulazewski and 

.· ... ~;, __ ·.·_,}'· · Michelle 'Sprong tell the 
"'· whole stomach-churning 

story without a sOUJ:I.d 
Me·mfbers. · o£ · tk~ CJiiS
drama classes entertained 
their schoolmates with one 
assembly for each grade 
and, for . parents a,nd 
friends, with two evening 
performances; 

.. -. !.,. 

• Photo by Laura Bickley ... . "------------~~ __________________________ ....._____, 

• 
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. CREA TIO\NS 
R!"NOVA TIONS 
RESTORATIONS 

This is not an expensive brick wall and · 
fireplace- but a creation contructed from 
durable cement with a hand crafted brick 
effect. 

This eliminates the expense of a found
ation that a brick structure would require . 
The heatalator which func.tiollsas a fire
place can be installed in any room. 

~Brick Walls - Fireplaces 
Hearths 

Basements Finished to Vour .Design 

• Plaster 
• Drywall 

> 

• Stucco 

Interior and 
Exterior 

Slmula.ted 
Slate • Brick • Stone 
No . .Foundatlo.n Necessary 

ALLWORK 

GUARANT.EED 
Show me a picture 

we'll'do the work . · ... - ~ . . . . 

BRICk·&~STON 

. Let·Bordine's nolists ~ge 
your II Goodwill 
Toward Men'' 
A beautiful holiday florafmarigeoiel!!- -
Teleflora's Cbrisbnas Collector's Flabfand Bouquet. 

'""., -' 

- two lovely red tapered candles. And .a collector's 
plate inscribed with "Peace on Earth. Goodwill 
Toward Men:· It h.as ,the look, feel and quality 
of hand~forged Early American pewter. A 
holiday gift that will be treasured for 
ye~us to come. from $17 .5o· 

for Wire Service or 
Metro Area Delivery 

caU 652·1200 

An Arrangement of G~ Tastes! · 
Bordine's norai·rruitBaskets •. ·' . 
A' combination of assorted fniit and flowers attractively 
arranged with a goumiet 'setection·uf fruit cheeses, and 

· · party snacks in a classic wicker basket. from $22,50 
Note: Wine may be added buhnust be purchased elsewhere 
by the customer and brought to Bordine's for arranging. 

for your friends witlt green Utumbs.' ~rdine's conservatory has ~ large. selection 
of foliage plants, dish gardens and terrariums all w1Ut hohday him I 

• 1985 5. 1\ochester Rd. 
I 'Ia Milesrto.OfM·59' 

ROCHESTER 

Bordine's Hower Shops ·8( Conservatory 
Rochester.652·1200 ClarkS~n,625·9100 
.Monday tJJru Saturday 9·9, Sunday 10·6 

8600 Dixie Highway 
.. ''• Mile North or 1 · 75 

CLARKsTON 

.,..,.··' 
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urra.y. for·~~iem~u-i;";~lssse7-: 
' . ' : '. ' . '' .. ·if'~;;{~ ' ' ' ,· >': ... ~. ' " 

"3:' · ·Most of my letters when .Pubfi~hed,'refl~c( my·. · •· IntroduCing a·~.rl~w program in hard economic, 
anger or frustration about subject matter over which I times such as this makes it even more difficult. . 

"'?usually have little of no control. In today~s modern· world of technology, the . ~ .. ·,:::Jjnexpected,gifts are alwiJ,ys the best~ which 
· augmentation. ofthe computer is para~ount, and 'tile: ·'is wliat I'm sure our cat would say if she could ··' 'l do' not'liormally ·Compliment or praistfunless a . sooner our children become familiar with its use, the.: ~·taUt.. . . .... · • htrge•.degree of achievement has been ati:ai11ed! b · · · · · · ,... 

. . . · etter. . ·: · JusUast weekend, we bought her a tree. In Ai this. time, I wish to congratula~e our school . . (wonder what kind of ·response a- night school · . I' · 
·'system (administrators,· teachers,~·'volunteers, ad-' hJassfor adults in the basic use ofthe P.E.T. Com- the day or so it's been standing 

10 
our lVIng 

visers, etc.) for providing the P.E.T. Computer · piiter would· have? room,' she's claimed it as her own. She likes to sit 
Systems our. children are becoming familiar with. ·. · Ronald GaUey under it, bat the limbs and roll her favorite 

toy-a marble-onto its metal stand and listen to 

c. 'mon Clar.~ston, lig.hten up I itcli~.anemployeofourhousehold(shechases 
Being away t'rom the town of ClarkstQnfor apou~ " previous issues absolutely make no sense at all to me. 

12 weeks now, I have been constantly re~g ~J~Ut; · Ifthey provide-and enforce these restrictions on 
this "Arcade Peal" at least once in every issu'e of The' the .. pl~ce; there should be none or few violations. 
Clarkston News; · right? :And ·what the heck is wrong with pool tables, 

I have never seen the village in this much of a anyhow? · . 
frenzy since the 1980 Wolfpack basketball seas.on. .l can hardly.believe that these youngsters will be 
· · What in the world is wrong with a place .:that is · so 'Competitive they will start playing for a Michelob 
promoting"fun" for youngsters? Howe's Lane~·game Light. . 
·room is always under control; kids have a great time Come on Clarkston, lighten up a bit, and start 
there. making some sense! 

I don't see any reason for people to, be complain-
in~ All of these reasons that have been printed in 

. Peeking into tbe past 
RicSchebor 

Ferris State CoUege Student 

tO )'EARS AGO 
December 9, 1971 

The .. construction of , a , .. new 250-scat theater, 
showing G ~nd GP rated films only, is currently 
underway on Dixie Hwy., north of M-15. 
~' ',, * * * 

· D~ftoWTiger, Dan Fife, wili be among C.H.S. 
al.umni co~peting against the school faculty in a 
bllsketball g~~:me · Dec. 30th. 

- * ... ... 
Most valuable seventh and eighth. gracte football . 

playet:s were Pat Wright and Mike Fahrn~r. ....... 
'Newcomers to Clar~~ton are ,Mr. an~. Mrs. David 

Miller and: daughfer; · 'Jo~ha 'of Btrfulrtgluim, · · 

I by MaiyFa"rntr 
25 YEARS AGO· 

December 13, 1956 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hancock left Wednesday for 

a short vacation in New York. 
*** 

Under the direction of Miss Beverly Bell the 
elementary students will present "Windows of Christ-
mas. 

*** 
Suellen O'Dell has been chosen the· General 

Richardson Chapter, D.A.R. Good Ci.tizen Award· 
winner: · 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Butters returned home from a 

Yisit to the~r ·son, Spencely's home in New York •. 
r. 

·z, , : .. 

Bear "san to . . . 
. ' •' :I •, • • 

' ' '.t. 

moths), we haven't quite decided if the gift fits in 
the category ofthe gift policy we've adopted. We 
were. .so impressed _with Independence 
Towrlship's,,plan of only· a119wing e.mployes to ac
cept presents equal to two hours of work, or less, 
that we're doing the same thing. 

Because our cat is on salary (three cans of 
cat food.a week and all the Purina Cat Chow she 
can eat), it's a little difficult to determine an ex
act cash value. 

Still, anything that brings her pleasure, like 
a pine tree, has to qualify, don't you think? 

Of. course, we cpulq take it back. -Qr, not 
call it a.presenf~ But;most"of alt;· we think we'll 

. just say it's from who it's really from-Santa 
Claus. And· Santa• qoesn 't pay for things, he just 
gets them froin the elves. · · 

That way, she would never feel obligated to 
·do us favors-say catch a mouse if it should hap
pen by. or purr an extra bit if we're down in the 
dumps. And we'll never have to wondedf she's 
doing those extra favors because she loves us or 
because of the tree. 

In case you're wondering what I'm trying to 
say here, I'll spell it out. Adopting a gift policy 
for our cat makes about as much sense as the 
township spelling our what can and cannot be ac
cept.ed by its employes. 

. ·the best gift policy for employes is this: No 
gifts. None. Ever. That way, no one can say 
whatever is done is. done because of presents 
teceivetl"""-or'·riot received~ · ·· 

. ' 'I 

f.-.-;.-......--.:..;..........,....._...__~-..;.;.··'....;;,.;.;..~;......-~~.-.;...;;....---.....;__ __ .... ---~~ .. Y.J .. I .. ,.r.SQ~rm_b·n .. ,.-:·1 . . , , . r . . . . . r· , ' , .. i . . . 

. ., · · dent, .nrL~n.e~ployni~n~ •. sheck:~:or a.·!ransfer to·'" :··~'/:~:> ' A~44x h~s}•.'g!ft ~~.viii~ p,hJiosp~hy .~h!s' another j~~. Witl) schQol .distliicts.-.nQt: needing r· 

,, .. s,e~~op A(.t~e Y~~~-·. WJ1Y.$~~nd.1 ll\9p,~y YQ,ll; c;lon t •· state ·aid, therers .no need..!td.have a state Supt. 
1• 

1
,, W~J}t .:~( s~~~~. for .. s~~~th,~g ,s?!11fQn~ .. doesn't· . ! • • San.ta, •bring; more. comedy. to television. and 

,, .~~9~, .. ~ .~,C.·~~~.~·. . .. : . .: . . . . . · 'less of whatever ·it is ·the. networks .. tare showing· 
, .. ! • 'i~ ~;{}lagte.!hWit~.;that to now,. 

liStS·. ·in our family, Hvf~l'Vt)ne COIIlDllieS;~el['~e:ot . . · . 1;, J..et's b~tV¢ a. y~ar W~~bQut recalls .for the auto. 
·real.Jy rAfl11iliri in<!,ustcy., . . . . . 

. Let!.s haye a year without recalls for the'!autci 
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After outlining her creations with black paint, Holly 
Putinsky prepares Christmas colors to fill in the lines. 

Brownies put 

The girls line the windows. working under 
.hanging pots of greenery, as they create 
. Christmas greetings and scenes visible from 
Dixie Highway, so passing motorists and 
customers inside the Burger Chef can share 
in their artistry. The girls, all first-year 

Brownies, are members of Troop 100 and 
pupils at South Sashabaw Elementary 
School. Their leaders. Pam Dowdy and 
Sharie Aiello, were on hand to mix paint 
and offer advice when needed. 

• personal touch 

• 

• l 

on eatery glass 

'If it Fitz. • • 

A Christmas tree and Santa carrying a sack 
full of toys are creations of Angie Warntz. 
who works quietly as one of Santa's _l!_lves 

while adding special touches to holiday sym
bols. 

Just wind up and swing 
L-----------~----------by Jim Fitzgerald 

~ 

People are always complaining about watching 
too much TV, and they wonder how to break the 
habit. I recommend the Swyngomatic. 

The Swyngomatic' (a brand name) is not one of 
those electronic games that happy families play on TV 
screens. For two reasons. I've never played one of. 
those games, and never will. 

First, l don't (?eliev~ it's really a happy thing for 
family members·to play games with each other. When 
I was a yo\lng father, I fell und~r the influence of 
Saturday Evening Post covers and played games with 
my kids. We played board games where someone was 
alway rolling dice down a hot"air register. 
· i discovered my kids were naturat'born cheaters, 
which didn't make me happy. But I always beat them 
anjrway, because I \\las a biftter cheater, and that 
didn;t make them happy. When my wife asked why 
my- games with the- kitls always ended up -with the 
smallest player crying, I said that was the law of 
nature, which didn't make her happy. -

So, in the interest of family happiness, I quit 
playing games with my kids many years ago. At the 
same .time, I ~lso q\lit p~aying. cards with my wife. All 
-she eyer wanted. to pliiY was bridg¢. I trie'd,·b~t I had 
to quft'bec11~se bridge pliyers frown too'mitch. 

't.fy c~~gam~_has at'w'ays 'oee~ euchre.·ihe best 
euc~~e player .i& the .. one' who, when passing 'trump, 

.. ' . ' . \ 

slaps the table hardest, makmg tne caros JUmp 
highest and the ice clink loudest. Bridge players frown 
on such behavior. So now my wife plays solitaire in _ 
bed and I try to sleep through the sound of cards be
ing snapped·:vindictively against the mattress. 

The second reason I never play TV games is I 
couldn't do it and read at the same time. It is against 
my principles to watch TV without also reading a 
newspaper or book. The reading material is my badge 
of intellect, proof that I don't waste all my time wat
ching such plebian pap as "Laverne and Shirley."· 

My method is to hold the newspaper or book in · 
front of my face and glance furtively at the TV set only 
when I'm sure no sodai critics are watching me. I 
must look something like a priest walking by por
nographic movie posters. 

Simultaneous reading can greafly enhance an 
evening in front of the TV set. The other night I 
chuckled during a lousy sitc;om. When my wife asked 
what was funny, I read ~er a newspaper paragraph 

_ about a parapJegic woman accused of a crime. It said 
she appeared in court and "stood mute" on a charge. 
A miracle worthy of' Lourdes! My wife said solitaire 
was t'unriier, but what does she know? 

, , She kn~ws what a Swyngomatic is, and you pro
bably don't. It's a canvas seat hang.ing f~om a_..metal 
frame. When you wind it up; the' seaf~wings ftCI and 

forth, or back and to, to be a·nti-cliche. Il is a real at-
tention grabber. · 

A Swyngomatic was set up 'beside my TV set the 
other night and I put down a book I couldn't put 
down. On television, Lou Grant was climbing into bed 
with a bag lady, for god's sake, and I hardly noticed. 

A Swyngomatic is the latest derivative of the old 
rockirig chair in the parlor. My grandmother rocked 
my mother in that chair when she was a baby. When I 
was a baby, my mother pushed me fro and forth in a 
canvas seat hanging from a doorway. When I became 
a father, I put my babies in a canvas chair attached to 

. springs and make' them swing back and t~ themselves. 
Now comes the Swyngomatic. Just plop thebaby 

in the seat, wind the winder, and modern technology 
furnished the froing and forthing required to make 
the kid happy. · . . · 

And if the Swyngomatic beside your TV set con- · 
tains an eight-week-old baby named Emily, who is so 
smart she stops crying at the sound of the winder, .you 
won't be able to take your eyes off the swinging seat. 
Why peek over a newspapex: to see TV "'he~ there's a 
new baby to lo?k at? That's what old granddad says. 

Bu'f it' Lou Grant and tha:t· bag ·lady, ever'establish 
a menage a trois'in-aJittle' house on th~prairie;d.hope 
there~s-iln inst~~~ t~P.lay.. ·. !. 'd, r\{~- ·.· \ 
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.. 

SatUrday, Nov. 21 
2:37am-EMS responded to 6167 White Lake Rd~ 

Oa"land County Sheriff's' Department (OCSD) 
was also at the scene. 

8:00am--Firefighters .responded to 6594 Dixie 
Highway on report of a gasoline pump hit by a 
vehicle. _ · 

10:58am-EMS.respoJided c,n a report ofan auto ac
cident' at Clar.kston High School. 

4:28pm-Firefighters responded to a residence on 
Pineda~. on a. !eport of, naturafgas leaking in 

. the residence. ocsp and utility companies 
notified. 

6:17-Firefighters responded on ·a reported vehicle 
· fire on I-75 at Dixie Highway. 

~UJ!day, Nov. 22 . · 
2:44am-EMS responded on a reported auto accident 

on Clarkston Road at Snowapple. OCSD was 
also on the scene. 

7:13pm-Firefighters responded on an automatic 
alarm to a residence on Baldwin Road. Upon in
vestigation, found it was accidentally set off. 

11 :26pm-Firefighters responded on a reported straw 
fire at a house under construction on Timber 
Ridge Trail. 

Monday, Nov. 23 
6:53am-Firefighters responded on a straw fire at a 

_ residence on Timber Ridge Trail. 
7:42am-EMS responded to a residence on Sashabaw 

Road. Riverside transported patient to PGH .. 
10:06am-:-EMS responded to a residence on Pine 

Knob Trait Riverside transported patient to St .. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital (SJMH). 

2:17pm-EMS responded to a residence on Marvin 
Road. Patient refused treatment, was 
transported to hospital via private·vehicle. · . . 

5:09pm-Firefighters extinguished a small trash fire 
at' Clarkston High School. 

Thursday, Nov. 26 
1:44am~ EMS responded to 6565 D!xie Highway on ~ 

reported fight. OCSD and Riverside were also 
on the scene. 

Monday, Nov. 30 
6: 1Sam-EMS responded to a residence on South 

River Drive. Riverside transported patient to 
SJMH. 

7:10am-EMS responded to a residence on Humm-· 
ingbird Lane. Riverside transported p~tient. 

l2:llpm-.-EMS responded to a residence on 
Sashabaw Road. Riverside transported patient 
to SJMH. 

5:37pm-Firefighters extinguished unattended 
~nauth?rized brush fire on St~ckney Road nea; 
power hnes. · 

7:04pm-EMS responded to a residence on Rattek 
Road. Riverside Ambulance tran~ported patient 
~t Pontiac.Osteopathic Hos~ital (POH) .. 

Tuesday, Dec. 1 · · 
5:41pmFirefjghters responde!! .. on a teport of 

unauthorized burning on' Stickliey Roa:d. · 
. \yedn~sday,:Dec• 2 

3:17am-Flr.efighters resportde.~. t<i a residence on 
~o~th. ~olcomb Ro~~ on a repo,rt of an explo
sion m a n~tural gas· furnace. Fire ·self

- extinguished. ·Cause was due to a malfunction. 
2:06pm-EMS responded to a residence on Glenbur

nie Road ori a report of a.man d(>wn. Patient was 
transported to PGH via ·Riverside. 

5:26pm-EMS responded on a report· of an auto acci-
dent on 1-75 north of M-15. Riverside 
transported one patient to POH. . 

8:03pm-EMS responded to a residence on Clinton
. · ville Road. Riverside Ambulance transported 

patient to PGH. 

The Independence Township Fire. Department 
has responded to 824 calls to date. 

TOWNE 8c COUNTRY 

CHIMNEY SWEEPS, LTD. 
<;:e;R'riF"IEP • INSURED 

·., (~13) 681-'8149 
.f'c;O. Box 1492 

Pb'N'tiAC;' MI'4B'053 '• 
·.~.~~ ~rf,"!'.. . 

of . Clarkston task force 
Clarkston Village Council Trustee David Raup is 

on top. of the Depot Road Park controversy and 
descripes the task force;s first· meeting Dec. 2 as 
"good." -

Organized in · early October, the task force is 
geared to study parking, noise,.activities, the propos
ed tot-lot-and make recommendations to the council . . 

Th-is is it/ 
In the merry atmosphere of Saturday's 
Clarkston United Methodist Holiday Bazaar, 
some young shoppers find just what they need 
to complete their holiday shopping. In the 
Child~en 's Room, the tables of colorful gifts 
are dtsplayed low enough to allow even 2-year
o/d Natalie Vaughn (above)' to contemplate the 
purchase of ajar of hard candies. 

''Good 
.service, 
good 
coverage, 

' good· 
price ... 
that's 
State Farm 
Insurance.'' 

Nichols Home Service 
Heatlng·Coollng·Grllls 

Salas·ln_s}allatlon-Sarvlca 
Gas A})Piancae Installed 

Norm Daniels 
54 76 Dixie ilwy. 

Whether it's State ' 
Farm life, health, 
home or car 
insurance, you can 
get more value for 
your insurance 
dollars. Call me ... Waterford 

~ 623-0878 

STATE FARM 
· Insurance Coiiijulnjes 

"-Hollie OHices-: 
Bl,clql)'llii!IID~.~IIU~ols •• 

today. · 

to ease controversies that have developed around the 
five-acre park off Depot Road. · 

According to Raup, who serves as chairman, the 
team agreed on its primary and secondary goals. 

"We realize the first thing we have to address 
ourselves to is a . beautification barrier along Depot 
Road park, one that will not only enchance the park, 
but eliminate parking," Raup said. "We're also look-

-ing into the different kinds of playground equipment. 
We really have to get moving on that." 

_Raup speculates the. task force will be ready to 
make its first presentation to the council in April, and 
should have a recommendation for playground equip
ment at that time. 

"Our secondary goal is t;p look for participation 
from local groups like the Jaycees, garden club and 
like that. It's important to have community involve
ment when you're looking at projects that will require 
year-round maintenance," he said. 

The task force also targeted a study for a propos
ed band shell, shuffle board court and pavilion. 

"We're still trying to get representation from 
young people to sit on the park committee. One, 
perhaps two young people so that we will not have just 
adults,·: Raup said. , ... 

The secluded park was pushed to the forefront as 
:an issue at surnnier's close when residents complained 
. a proposed arcade for Depot Road would only in
. creas~ activity in the already teenage-run park. 

· Park neighbors charged noise from radios, pass
ing cars and what they saw .as illegal drinking and 
drug trafficking had already reached impossible pro

. portions. 
_ The council's first official move was·to eliminate 
streetside parking along Depot Road. 

' 

~WOODWARD A 
BIRMINGHAM 

( 1 block N. of Jacobson's) . . 

· Phone: 645-5760 , 
Brunswick 1 OO'l6 Wool Yarn 
Supplies- Plngouln Yarn·- French 
Import- Anlltance and I nltructlon 

Thurs. 

DI:D YOU KNOW .. 
THAT WE SERVICE; 

GENERAL MOTORS AND · 
FORD CARS ALSO?? 

FREE LUBE JOB 
with every transmission tune-up 

$}995 
including all parts 

HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
AMC/JEEP 

6673 Dixie Hwy. 
,625•2635 ' 

f)) 
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Tuesday, vandals caused $250 in damages when 
they rammed a cyclone fence at the microwave tower 
off Rattalee Lake Road, Springfield Township, 
according to police reports. " 

Wednesday, thieves entered a gar;1ge on Harvard 
Road, Independence Township, and stole a toolbox 
and tools valued at $450, according to police reports. 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a house on 
Williams Road,..Independence Township, and stole a 
shortwave radio valued at $275, a $600 camera, over 
$200 in jewelry and over $700 worth of assorted 
firearms, according to police reports. 

Wednesday, thieves forced open a locker inside 
Oarkston High School, 6595 Middle Lake, Indepen
dence Township, and stole a varsity jacket valued at 
$75, according to police reports. 

Thursday, thieves stole a snowmobile trailer 
valued at $400 from where it was chained to a tree on 
Waldon Road, Independence Township, according to 
police reports·. 

Friday, vandals caused $130 in damages when 
they broke in Chirkston Glass Service Co., 7230 M-15, 
Independence Township, and smashed the windows 
of four cars parked in the lot, according to police 
reports. 

Saturday, a thief pumped $10 worth of gasoline 
from the Payless Gas Station, 6594 Dixie Highway, 
Independence Township, and left without paying, ac
con;ling to police reports. 

Saturday, vandals caused $5 in damages when 
they smashed 12 bulbs on an outside Christmas tree 
decorating a Shelly Road yard in Independence 
Township, according to police reports: 

Saturday, vandals caused $100 in damages when 
they spray-painted the side of a house on Debby Jo 
Road, Springfield Township, according to police 
reports. 

Saturday, vandals caused $400 in damages when 
they sprung a garage door on Tamarack Park Lane, 
Independence Township, according to police reports. 

Saturday, vandals caused an unknown amount of 
damage when they drove their car across a lawn on 
Wellesley Terrace, Independence Township, accor-
ding to police reports. · 

The above information was collected from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

' 
Comer of Clarkston-Orion Rd. &·Sashabaw , 
~ MBe North of 1-75- Sashabaw exit 
Open Tues. thru Sat. 9 :30 • 7 p.in. 
Sunday 10-6 p.m. Closed Monday 

Old man winter's peering down on Independence 
and Springfield townships, ready to level his first blast 
of heavy snow, freezing ice and high, cheek-blistering 
winds. 

The Oakland County Road Commission has driv
ing tips on how to best ward off winter's onslaught of 
trouble. 

•Slow down, allow for the unusual and travel far 
enough behind other. vehicles to assure safe stopping 
distance. 

•Start and stop slowly and evenly and avoid jam
ming on the brakes. Pump brakes with soft •pressure 
on the pedal. 

•Avoid turning movements on slick JUrfaces. If 
·in a skid, release accelerator and turn the front wheel 
in the direction you want to go. Do not brake. 

•Beware of icy surfaces ort and under bridges, 
shady spots· and at intersections, curves and hills. 

•Tune and winterize your vehicle for best protec
tion by keeping the fuel tank at least half full, have 
good tir11s, sufficient radiator antifreeze and a safe ex
haust system. 
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•If you do become disabled, stay with your vehi
cle until help arrives. Get it completely off the road
way as soon as possible. 

•Operate the motor and heater sparingly if in a 
disabled vehicle. Signal your distress with a white 
cloth, flashlight or mirror and leave a note of your 
direction if you abandon the vehicle for refuge. 

Shining bright 
Village resident Roberta Allen has a vision of 

Clarkston streets lined with shining candles 'to herald 
Christmas. 

"If we could get people interested, it would be 
really beautiful," she says, talking about the 
Christmas Eve tradition observed in other com
munities. 

Neighborhoods interested in finding out details 
about the how tos of putting candles in bags to create 
the festive atmosphere may call Allen at 625-1718. 

NOW AT YOUR CHRVSLER~PLVMOUTH DEALERS 

GETAN'82 
AT AN 'Bt PRICE. 
we·ve held the '81 base sticker prices of 1982 Plymouth Horizon Miser and 

custom, 1982 Plymouth Reliant two- and four-door base models. 

ORGETA 
SJOOmStOIJO 

SAVINGSCERTIFICAI E 
TO HELP.MAKE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT ON ONE' 

OF THESE OTHER CARS (OR YOU CAN TAKE THE CASH>. 
SEE YOUR. PARTICIPATING DEALER FOR FULL DETAILS. 

' 

CASH BACK on 1981 
Plymouth·Hor~on. 

CASH BACK on 1981/82 
Plymouth TC3. 

CASH BACK on 1982 
Plymouth Champ & 
Sapporo. 

CASH BACK on 1981 
Plymouth. Reliant K. 

CASH BACK on 1982 
Plymouth Reliant K 
{Custom· and SE models). 

~ 

iJ&l& 

CASH BACK Or\ 1981 ...... 
Plymouth Champ & · .~ J · 
Sapporo. 

ssoo CASH BACK on 1982 
Chrysler New Yorker . 

saoo CASH BACK on 1981 
~ avo &· Chrysler LeBaron. 

sooo CASH BACK on 1982 
Plymouth Gran Fury. 
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}Spitit!' filled· With hurriot--qod a. few ·tears 
Spirit! 

Clarkston ViUage Players 
Depot Theatre 

Dec~ 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, l2 

The first things you notice about "Spirit!"-the 
current production of the Clarkston Village 
Players-are the laughs. 

. There are plenty of humorous situations and wit
ty dt~dog. The contrast between elderly Happy Hollow 
Rest Home residents Clara Panowksi and Esther 
Oriole is good for a number of chuckles. 

Clara, a mentally combative but physically frail 
octogenarian, delights with her sardonic wit and crus
ty determination to control .her surroundings. The 
senile but physically able Esther brings on·smiles with 
her comic forgetfulness and child-like behavior. 

Yet the play has its touching moments, and in the 
end envokes as much pathos as it does laughter .. 

We have Joe Johnston, another resident of Happy 
Hollow, struggling into his chair and observing sadly 
how the hardest part about getting old is losing all of 
your friends; and in the end, when Clara dies of an ap-

parent heart attack, we realize fully that "Spirit" is 
more than a light comedy. 

Spotli-ght 
by fll Zawacky 

There's a message in this play-a request for 
dignity for the aged and a salute to the nobility of the 
human spirit. Clara dies, but the changes at the rest 

home and her newly published novel grant her a 
measure of immortality. 

Playwright Peg Kehret's t~eme isn't a hea~ or 
depressing one, however. She stills leaves us laughmg. 

The village players production of "Spirit" _is wor
thy of praise. Pat Thomas and ~arlene Sewtck are 
both suberb in the lead roles of Cla.ra and Esther. 
Their performances are the play's greatest strength. 

LeeAnn Woolcox as R.B. Clements, Nancy 
Osmun and Miss Monroe, Chuck Haskins as Joe 
Johnston and Denny LaLone as Mr. Dobbins are all 
convincing. 

CVP's "Spirit" makes for an worthy evening of 
entertainment. It's one play that will make you laugh 
while making you just a little bit sad, too. 

Parks and Rec offers kids' drawing class 
' . 

The Inoependence Township Parks and Recrea
tio.n Department iS «?ffering a children's art class this 
winter.' . ;· _ .. · · 

JUNE A. DAVIES M.A. 
PSYCHOTHERAPIST. 

is pleased to announce she is 
accepting clients utilizing 

·· The Cla~s. a,n. iJ!tl'oduction. to.basic drawing and 
. des!gti, .is to start Weqnesd~y, ;Jan. ~from 4 to S p.m. 
and .. ,run 'for sf,j weeks •. ' •. ' . :. . . . 

.- ·~ ~ •} 

Cost of the classes is $20, and the program is 
recommended for children ages 8 through 12. 

Persons interested in the classes should call In
dependence Parks and Re~~ation at 625-8223 for 
more information. :,: 

lltins ClUb workS bo,me for area folks 

a wholistic approach to 
communication, problems of 

everyday living, 
relationship/family counseling 

and memory healing 

.ALTEIIIIATIYE 
LIFESTYLIS, INC. There'll be Lions everywhere at the Pontiac 

'Silverdome Dec. 12. " · 
You can look fo~ the Detroit Lions on the field as 

, ... ·.tb~y battle the Min.pesota. VikJngs and you c~n look 
:. fOr .Clarkston 'Lions atBooth 113, one. of the stadium i: ~o~cessiori stAnds. '· , 

.. :. . Proceed$ from."the refres~ment sales. a.~. to. go 
~·· .:;to'Ya.r~ providing serv.ides to Clarkst:On. area restdefits ;. ~ ' . 
·<·:· ~-'j. , -~r,. :. •fl.' 

:··,),;1"!'"----..... ---------------,1 
, ,;· . :OXFORD Ml'"l~!t_:_CO. 

WASHED, 
SAND & GRAVEL 

"FILL DIRT "STONE' • 
"FILL ~AND "ROAD GRAVEL, 
"MASON SAND. "CRUSHED STONE 
"TQRPEDO "PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE: 
CUT FII:LD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

AL vALENTINE 625-2331 DELIVERY. 
Owner . . $ERVICE · 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RQ., CLARKSTON 

Oaza8akery 

Plain 
French Bread 

1%Lb. Loaf 

89~ 
McDonald 

2% Lowfat Milk 
2 H11lf Gallon• for Sl95 

who need assistance in the areas of sight and hearing. 
The Clarkston Lions Club is one of thousands of local 
service clubs in the world dedicated to sight and hear-

. ing. · 

950 N. Cass Lake Rd. 
Pontiac (Waterford) Mich. 48054 

Those interested.~ joining the club may contact 
President Dick Warren at 625-3447 . 

681-7112 

*Apples·. 

*Fresh Pressed Cider 

Porter•s 
Orchcu·d 

B~ Miles E. of M, l S in 
Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 
Open daily 9-6 p.m., 

Sunday 1 :30.6:00 p.m. 
Phone 636.7156 

· CLAflKSTON 
NEWS· 

CLASSIFIEO 
. ·625-3370 

HI 
fOR 

.EVERYONE 
Looking for a paper 
route!.; a new bike? 
WANT ADS have 

. .what you need. · 

. Dr. Krull demonstrates proper nnu:n•nn mr.~hnitu,,P-
and their parents. 

inrDt -£. 1\ntit. 11.1.&. 
.. . .. ~· . . . - . ·. 

DENTISTRY:FOR CHILP.REN 
• ' • • ·• •; • .: •. ~..:fo ~~ "·.. . .. ~ ~ ~· 

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFFICE TO THE 
C!~ Prnft.tt,~l· tJJJ 

r . -:. . '. ., , . .(~: •'{; ~- • •. -. - .. ) . 

• ·.) :_ •f\ ~~:''·• _, :· •.• ' • '4:t.~~-~-;1' 

EV~N.ING. HQURS -;~QW __ A~AIMB~~- . . . 
t• . ~ ' ' . ' . ) .... . ~ ~;· sa2s.s~:.;Mai:n·~sfree( .. =~·;~; . ;··: · .. ·: 

."' $' ',j[~o;.C\~gj..,.,·;,fl' i·.~.:/· ·:,',1 . ···~·:-. ':•,. 
, -· .. Utt.r;··~j 4C" .. ,.,.,_~...,· ·. -·'~ . - . .., •• , .. ,, ' ··: • . .. _~·-- .: -~ .... _,, ... ·~~-.... --... ~: ~- ~1~-r~~t:1~-r-~v~~ ... ~· .. ~~;,.,:·-··~_··-~ 

~laikstori,-M~ic'fligan·4Jdt6.1·~ · .... :· ~.:.-~;- ~: __ 
• --··. ~~---·--- .L •• ----.::1... -..t~ :::~-~.: :~ 1 ' 
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Seniors' conned gOods hunt spans generations 
/ 

"It's intergenerational," said Rina Chemm, 
director of the Independence Township Senior 
Citizens Center as she coined a new word to describe 
the joint efforts of Clarkston High School students 
and senior citizens. 

Surveying the upwards of 1,000 canned goods 
neatly piled atop the center's .downstair's bar and in 
cardboard boxes on the floor, Chemin continued. 

"Those kids collected all these canned goods, the 
junior high school helped, gave them to us, and we'll 
add a ham or turkey and see that a Christmas basket 
is given to a needy family at the holiday time. We want 
to thank those kids, they're just wonderful. Where 
else do you have two groups of people working 
together on a joint venture like this. It's ... well 
it's ... it's intergenerationall" 

Chuck Screws, adviser for the student govern· 
ment at Clarkston High School said. the kids ran a 
food drive for three days dt~ring November, in com
petition among all the fifth hour classes. In addition, 
Clarkston Junipr High held a similar drive. But, 
Screws said proudly, 95 percent of all the canned 
goods collected was through the efforts of the high 
school. 

With money from their annual fund raisers like 
the bazaar and bake sales, the seniors have purchased 
turkeys and hams, and are waiting to find families 
that could use help with the traditional holiday din
ner. 

"We started by calling local pastors and priests, 
asking seniors themselves if they knew of people. If 
anyone qut there knows of someone who could use a 
basket, or if they need one themselves, give us a call," . 
Chemin said. 

"You don't have to be a senior to get a basket," 
she added. 

The Senior Citizens Center number is 625-8231. 
Chemin asks that those able to pick-up food 

baskets do so, but said the center would deliver the 
food basket if residents were unable to make the pick-
up. . 

In addition, offering more Christmas spirit, the 
$eniors have plans to donate clothes and other articl~s 
to the Pontiac YMCA's Battered Women's program 
where abused women seek shelter, and to the Oakland 
Livingston Human Services Agency which serves 
senior citizens throughout northern Oakland County, 
she a~ded. 

In addition, offering more Christmas spirit •. the 
seniors have plans to donate clothes and other arttcles 
to the ·Pontiac YMCA's Battered Women's program, 
where abused women seek shelter, and to the 
Oakland-Livingston Human Services Agency which 
serves senior citizens throughout northern Oakland 
County. 

HI·PRO DOG'.---... 

·= $979: • 26% PRO'I'EIN 50 18$. 

SMALL ENGINE 
WE SERVICE MOST SMALL ENGINES 

REGAL WILD 251bs. $498 

BIRD FEED· 50 lbs. · $898
. 

ECONO MIX 25 lbs. $3.60 

JOUYWILDBIIDRED ••. 25lBS. $4.29 
. SUNFI.OVmt S&D ....... 10 LBS. $3.90 

·. Tti~S~l£'5&0 ........•... 1 LB. $1.59 
SAFflOWER SEED •••••••••••• 1 LB. 69' 

sniAW- CIDAII liDDING 

·Separation of canned goods is a group effort for 
Dottie Gallivan (left}, director Rlna Chemin and 
Wanda Jeurgens at the Independence Township 
Senior Citizens Center. The group, with the aid 

~ RICH~(ID _ ~~ 
THIBODEAU M.S.W. 

SOCIAL WORKER 
is pleased to announce he is 

accepting patients in the area of 

TEEN-PARENT 
COMMUNICATION 

CHILD MANAGEMENT 
& fAMILY COUNSELING 

AL TERNATIYE 
LIFESTYLES, INC. 

950 N. Cass Lake Rd. 
Pontiac (Waterford) Mich. 48054 

681-7112 

A COMPLETE GUIDE for every bride now available at The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main: 625·3370. 

CHAPIN 

of Clarkston schools' students, are· putting 
together Christmas food baskets for ne~dy 
families in the area, with the seniors providinf! 
the tur•1r,..,,,., 

Service 
CUSTOM MADE 
RE-MANUFACTURED 
SHORTENED 
LENGTHENED 
CARS 
TRUCKS. 
INDUSTRIAL 
OFF ROAD EQUIP. 
PTOSHAFTS 

Hose Assemblies 
HOSE 
F.JTTINGS 
ADAPTERS 
CRIMPED OR 
REUSABLE 
MADE WHILE 
YOU WAIT 

CL YDE•S FRAME & WHEEL 
SERVICE, INC. 

725 OAKLAND AVE, PONTIAC 

338-0323 

JUNIOR COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

"Business Education for the Business Mind" 

Associates Degree Granting (2 year Prograrps) 

Individualized mstruction 
Small Evening Classes 
Job Placement Assistance 
Open Admission Policy 

Call For Infotmation 628-1401 .. , .. ·. . 

775 W. DrahtierRd., OxfQrd, Mi 48051 - ~ \;.._ . ,.:-' " 
'If· • . ~ :····· 

.. " 
I 



i biic-, 4 . . · - b.avi'son . . . 

........ _.
0
dee··.:9.c'.z•a

1
·
1
· ... , .,~,.!ikE!I~nct. 

.• ·.. •. • . "'Rocn~ster- • 
·-oec.18 · J,.'$k~,P,tlon 

A. 
A 
H 

Jan. 8 Ketterfng 
·A 

A 
H 
A 
A' 
A. 
A: 

Jan. 12 : Q~fpi;d .. . 
Jan.-15 w~st!3Jq.omtrel~t-

. J.an; 19 - .. Rq.giJpster Adams 
Jan. 22 Matt · · · 
Jan. 26 Ani:tover-

. Jan. 29 Rocf\e.ster • · A 
H 
H 
.H 

F¢b. 2 · Waterfbrd-Townshlp 
. Feb. 5 Lake Orion . 
Feb. 9 Davison . . 
FeB. 12 Kettering 

. Feb. 16 Midland ' 
H 
A 
H 
H 
H 
H 

. Feb. 19 WesfSioomfleld 
Feb. 26 Waterford Moft 
Man 2 Lahser · 

· Mar. 5 · Milford 

.Dec. 10 
-Dec. 15 
Dec.17 
D..6c. 22 
Jan~ 6 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 15 
Jan.18 
Jan.22 
Jan.27 
Feb.3 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 18 

Dec. 7 
Dec. 10 · · 
Dec. 17 
Dec.22 
Jan: 4 · 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 26 
Jan.29 
Feb. 4· 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 18 

sa,haba~ Jurllor·High Bo.ys Basketball 
·-coach: ·Dan Fife 

Pierce Jurilor·High H 
Walled Lake Central ·•. A 
Lakeland : H · 
Clarkston Junior - A 

· West !31oomfield · A 
· WalleCI Lake Western H 

VanHoosen A-
Lake Orton East H 
Reuther A 
Lake .Orion West H 
Milford H 

_,Crary Junior A 
Rochester West H 
Mason A 
Clarkston Junior· H 

Clarkston J_unlor High Boys Basketball 
- Coach: La.,.Y Sherrill 
Crary' Junior A · 
Lake Orion West H 
Rochester West H 
Sashaball)l Junior (At H.S.) · H 
Mason A 
Lakeland A 
Pierce H 
Walled Lake Central A 
West Bloomfield H 
Walled Lake Western A 
Milford A 
VanHoosen H 
Lake Orion East A 
Reuther . A 
Sashabaw Junior A 

WO"DER. DRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

___ 625-5Z71 

., 

6:15 
6:15 
6:15-
6:15 . 6;00 

.! 
6;15 

· 6;15 r' 

6:15 
·6:00 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:1!5. 
6:00 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 

. 6:15 

7:00 
3:45 
4':00 
7:00 
7:00. 
7:00 
4:00 
7:00 
4:00 
7:00 
7:00 
6:30 
7:00 
6:30 
7:00 

6:30 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:00 
3:45 

. 7:00 
3:45 
4:00 
7:00 
7:00 
4:00 
7:00 

MONJCAlM·.'AIJJO· GLASS 
· 263 w ~ · Moirtealm ~ Pontiac -336-9_2o4 · 

Dec. 1 

Dec. 3. 

Dec.5 
Dec. 12 

·Dec. 16 

Dec. 18 
Dec. 19 
Jan. 7 
Jan.9 

Jan. 14 
Jan. 't6 
Jan. 21 
Jan.23 
-Jan.28 
Jan.30 
Feb.2 
·Feb. 4 

. Feb. 6 
Feb. 13 
Feb.2o 

Dec. 16 
Jan.6 
Jan. 13 
Jan. '18 
Jan.20 
Jan.25 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 4 
Feb.9 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 16 

Dec. 16 
Jan. 7 

·Jan. 12 
Jan. 14 
Jan. ·29 
Jan. 25 
Feb. 1 
F'eb. 4 
Feb.9 
Feb. 1.t · 
Feb. 15 

·._:wt~'tte.· 
'• ,;, 

· ·· Cl~rks~oo\High·.$_ctl~oiWr~sUing 
Co~~h: lUck Detkowskl 

S~allolm - · · 
Lattfr!lp 

A 

·Efrandpn -A 
Groves . 

~.Thurston invitational 
\Njr,r!m 

· A · 8:30 a.m. 
A 5:00 

Lincoln Invitational 
Pontiaci Catholic 
AUenPark . 
Oakland-County 
Oakland County 
West Bloomfield . 
Plymo_uth · · 

:Salem Invitational · 
Kettering 
Clarl<ston Invitational 
Rochester . 

· Latnrup ·Invitational 
Mott 

. Andover Invitational 
Hazel Park· · 
l;ake Orion . 
Goal League Meet 
District 
Regional 

A 

_A 

H 

H 

H 

Clarkston Junior High Wrestling 
Coach: Dave Stobbe 

Bloomfield Hills H 
Reuther A 
VanHoosen A 
East Hills 'H 
Sashabaw Junior A 
Rochester West A 
Lake Orion West H 
Sashabaw Junior A 
Lake Orion East A 
West Hills H 
wa'lled Lake West H 

Sashabaw Junior High Wrestling 
Coacll:. Steve Szabo 

East Hills A 
VanHoosen H 
West Hills H 
Walled Lake Western H 
Clarkston Junior J A 
Reuther A 
Lake Orion Eas.t A 
Clarkston Junior H 
Rochester West H 
Bloomfield. Hills A 
Lake Orion West A 

5:oo 

6:30 

8:30a.m. 
6:00 

6:15 

6:15 

6:15 
. 6:15 

4:00 
6:30 
6:30 
6:00 
6:00 
3:30 
6:00 
7:00 
4:00 
6:00 
4:00 

4:00 
6:00 
7:00 
6:00 
6:00 
6:30 
4:00 
7:00 
6:00 
4:00 
4:00 

HAHN 
_CHRYSL~'~f:~~M.Q~I~ 

. 6673 D1x1e_ 625~2635- · , 

Jan.1t-

Jan. 16 
Jan. 1a 
J~m. 20 
·Jan~· 22 

Jan.25 
Jan..'27 

. Feb. 1 
Feb. 3-
Feb.6 
Feb.8 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 13 
Feb. )5 
Feb. 17 
Feb.22 
Feb.24 
Feb.27 
Mar. 1 

Jan.6 
Jan.9 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 19 

·Jan. 21 
Jan. 26 
Feb. 1 
Feb.3 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 15· 
Feb. 16 
Feb.23 
Feb.25 
Feb. 27 

Jan.5 
Jan. 7 
J?n. 9 

Jan. 12 
Jan. 18 
Jan.21 
Jan.26 
Feb.1 
Feb.9 
Feb. 15 
Feb:'17 
Feb.22 
Feb.25 
Feb,27 

-

.. · C!at;~ic?n~~~~~~iic.~Q~.I~<i~~ybaU 
·' V,arlill~~:Cq~~~:~~I!J.Ij,.a'~fiii'ISta.edt 

' : J\l:CoaC:h:Nancy·Foster 
·A~-f~ind SJarrc:.: • . · > . H 6:15 
Braocion'-~ ... 
Ando'{er TQ'-lrney . A 9:00a.m. 
c;rov~s· - · A 6:00 
Fenton A 6:00 
Oeirbcirn Fordsori H 4:00 
Flint Northern-

-·Roche'ster H 6:15 
Lake·Orlon A 6:30 
Kettering . A 6:00 
WestBiop_mfield A 6:15 
Dearborn Tourney 
Mott H 6:15 
Roches.ter A 7:00 
JV Invitational H 9:00am 
Lake Orion H 6:15 
Kettering H 6:15 
West Bloomfield H 6:15 
Mott · A 6:00 
Varsity Invitational H 9:00a.m. 
Oxford ' 

A. 6:00 

Sashabaw Jtinlor High Volleyball 
· Coach: Sue Koslosky 

VanHoosen .. A 7:00 
Sashabaw Invitational H.S10:00 a.m. 
Oxford . . H 4:00 
KeaJSiey (Flint) H 5:00 
Oxford A 4:00 
Clarkston Junior H 7:00 

. Reuther H 7:00 
Lake Orion East H 7:00 
Bloomfield Hills A 4:00 
Rochester:. West A 7:00 
West Hills A 4:00 
Lake Orion West H 7:00 
East Hills A 4:00 
Clarkstoo Junior A. 6:00 
Rochester Invitational A 9:00 a.m. 

Clarkston Junior High Volleyball 
Coach:. Beth Fold 

West Hills · H 6:00 
_Reuther · H 6:00 

Sashabaw Invitational at S.R. 10:00 

VanHoosen 
Flint Kearsley 
Sashabaw Junior 
Rochester West 
.l:ake Orion West 
Lake Orion East 
Oxford 
Ea'st Hills 
Oxford 

· Sashabaw Junior 
Rochester lnvi~atiooal 

a.m. 
H 6:00 
A 4:00 
A 7:00 
.H 6:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 7:00 
H 6:00 
A 4:00 
H 6:00 
A- ·9:00 a;m. 

'VA KNOW _WHO DESERVES 
. THE CH_EERS ON THIS PAGE? 

. '. ;~ ~ 

~ \.J -, 

r 
Th~•bU$\ne~s.J!~~ here WhO 

. _. ~~P~p-:-t~.J$,;p~){'eve-ry w¢8k at 
. the''oost of$5'00~ · · 
. ""' . . . . '' . ;:.0 :•;, .·. 

· Thanks, SpOrts fans! 

-:"··; ... · . 
. . -... ~. '·f.'' 



.. nuinilet~ teli the sto.cy ... ~~nked\e~~mt~ in 
the state ~t ;~~e._s,tart,_qf: ~he;~season, the ~I'atkston 
W plves op~ne~ tile -~ampaign D,ec: f by kmicking off . 
Birmingham. Seahohn· 54-12 ~nd crushing:Southfteld_ 
Lathrup· 6l-l2. . . ··· · . : · · ··· ··~ ·· ' · 

Two ~ays l~ter, the Wolves made those scores 
look . close ·by. rolling past ~irmingham Groves . 66-3 
and absobitely · ~nihlhtting B_rand9n · ~7~0,_ a perfor- ·. 
mance th~t set~:new.tecord·forthe mos.t lopsided win 
in state ,high schoolhisJory. · 

,~ ~ . . .. _ .. ·. ,;--)~·E,:.:_<,~~~ . -.. --r . . 
:liispfi:ed' by''tlif.:;'Woltpa~k.·f-~~~1:"'' ,days of··two 

y~ars;ag~:\yhe~·tbe\QJii,~k:~l.onrV:a.tsJtY,Jij~sketball team 
· · ~~~~-lts; :'~i~.-,t~~~ ~~~sf~t~.;;¢\larnpi~~:~bi~ •. - th~~' • .te.rm .. 

_PIJ1pa~~- f,'ev~r' .. was comed for· ~lie ,new state tttle 
. conte'hders,· "kriow,fi: 'for."':tn'eir sf(1W~l· pinning .. op~ 

porients to the· mat.-' · ·. · · . · 
The te?~ has taken the slogan <to heart. 

· ''Ifs great," says.DetkO,wski: ••Toe kids are lov~ 
ing it aJIO.ea(ing it up. Thef're talkili_g ~bout Pin pack 
Fever lf~slliris; posters-and' everybody wants a pin · 
now. . . 

"But,'' he adds~ ''we haven't really wrestled 
anybody tough yet. Saturday at the Warren Lincoln 
lnvitatiol'lalls going-to be our first big test-Llncoln is 
rariked second in tbe state." . 

· Six <;:Iarkston grapplers have yet to taste defeat 
this :season-'-seniors Mike Conway at 112 pounds, 
Todd Thompson at 112, Jeff Miracle .at 138, Bruce 

season,· 
, "That:.s,a. ' . .li :tm.'Y. jn~-it~;elf 
wonji.lst oqe in,atch -Iii~~~:~~,,~~· 
job for us .. '' ' . ' ;;, - .:_"·'· 'y . . . . 

Also placing: at Thurston was. ~o.p,homc,lr~: .Jeff 
Lawrence, who :ftnish_e"d f0.urth .at::l26; 'SopholrtPJ'~S 
Brian·· Dennison ;;it 132 ·and Ton'y ·Rafferty ,*t ·l~S 
didn't place, but they ~id win a. m~tch, Oetkowski 
says. . .' ' . ' ' . - : .. 

~· Evecybocly' s cdntribuiing: That'~ 'the·thjrcl· year 
in a row we~,ve\von. that touniamerit. And· Mil~e eon
way has n~ver wrestled . in the' se~Q~·d p~rio4 . at 
Thutston._...,he's had nothing. but ftrst~~eriQd ptn~~~·~: · 

Saturda'y's tournament at Warren Uncobi ·High 
School will ge.t underway at 11 a:m. 
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Dismal debut as Wolfpack falls 
By AI Zawacky . 

It took a creative mind to find some bright spots, 
but there were a few. · 

•The play of Mike McCormick, who scored 12 
points and· was one of Clarkston's few steady hands 

· durin.g the game. .. • 
• Rebounding-despite a big disadvantage i'n the 

height department, the W olfpack fared better on the 
boards tban could have been expected. 

·· •Attitude-long after its victory prospects had 
dwindled to nothipg, Clarkston continued to put out 
an optimum effort. 

And now for the bad news .from Friday evening)s 

varsity basketball season opener, a non-league ~ffair 
at· Davison: Davison Cardinals 63, Clarkston 
Wolfpack 47. 

"I thought we played as an inexperienced basket
ball team might play in its first road game," said 
Clarkstof! Coach Gary Nustad. "We were tight and we 
showed it." 

Clark!ston started five juniors ilgainst Davison-a 
team with a front line measuring at 6-6, 6-6 and 6-7. 

"We're no slouch," said Cardinal Coach Dave 
Young afterwards, in what might well be 'the 
understatement of'the season. "Our program is in 
good shape. 

"Clarkston is a lot younger ball club than in the 
past. It showed in their first-game jitters, they got a 
little panicky and things went downhill. 
· "But give them time. Don't bury them yet." 

. · The Wolfpack notched the game's first bucket to 
take an early lead, but by the time thi;! first quarter 
was three minutes old the trend was apparent. . 

Working the ball insid€ to their big men while 
shutting down the Wolfpack at the other end of the 
court, the Cards opened up a 15-4 advantage after the 
first quarter of play and were up at the half 3.2-15. 

. "I thought a basket here and there in the first 
half could have changed the complexion of the 
game," Nustad. observed, "But you· can't play the 
game of basketball tight. You can't be nervous. 
You've got to come out and play the game. 

"We've got to lace them up a:nd learn from this 
loss. Our kids were tenacious-that's one thing-they 
didn't quit and refused to give up even when they were 
down. I liked that." · 

Ray Kubarii paced the Wolfpack offense, total-
ing 13 points while McCormick notched 12. . 

All the rest of the scorers were in single· 
figures-Tom Williams with tiv~, Shawu Mosele and 
sophomore Chris Bruce with four; Klaus Ohrnberger 
with three and Scott ;Temple, Kevin Brown and Mike 
De.uborn with two. 

Sixcfoot-six Jeff Bellamy led the Cards -with a 
game-high 21 points. 

j ~Vs QISo-bow ] 
· By AI Zawacky 

The Clarkston High, School junior Wolfpack 
played' 6alf a 'basketball game l'"rl<}ay night.: Yi.fth . 

. . predictable resufts. · · · . · · "· '"'. 't · 
· "We did, some nice't~ings on .vu''l:>"''" 
half, in the s¢corid:ha:lf it·was 

saict-\:.>«ll:\COJ,!a''e 
'~ ,;c~<;L't'"'' • 
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Smith, JVs aren't thinking title 
'-----------------------•Y AI Zawacfcy·-==---.J 

THE CHANGE ISN'T readily apparent as you 
stand there on the sidelines, watching the Oarkston 
High School junior varsity basketball team go through 
another workout. 

The drills are much the same. The faces are dif
ferent, of course, but other than that there doesn't 
seem to be anything radically altered from the days 
when Larry Mahrle coached the junior Wolfpack. 

And then, new coach Dave Smith drops the 
bombshell that graphically illustrates the change in 

Coach Dave Smith: "There's really no such thing 
as a JV league championship. " 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

COM ... ERCIAL llr 
RES'""'ENTIAL 

SMITH"S DISPOSAL 
(FORMERLY BEN POWELL) 

625·5470 

L.H. 8r KEN SMITH 
6!536 NORTH\I'IEW DR 

CL.AAKSTON, MICH. 

MARJORIE FULLER M.A. 
Psychotherapist 

is pleased to announce she is 
accepting patients in the area of 

Family- Personal Loss 
& Grief Counseling 

ALTERNATIVE 
LIFESTYLES, INC. 

950 N. Cass lake Rd. 
Pontiac (Waterford) Mich. 48054 

681-7112 

A CONSUMER SHOPPING TIP 
Confused by names given different cuts of meat? Help's on 
the way. The Natlo11al Live Stock and Meat Board has 
recommended new labels to identify the kind of meat, 
where on the animal It comes from, and the name of the . 
retail cut which you buy. 80 percent of the nation's super
markets should be using these new Identity standards soon. 
In the meanwhile, you'll just have to continue asking your 
butcher. 

command. 
"You know,"' he says, in a \·ery matter-of-fact 

tone. "there's really no such thing as a JV league 
championship." 

Huh? 
TELL THAT TO Clarkston's JV football players, 

who were going slightly bananas just a few weeks ago 
over something they were calling a "league champion
ship." Tell that to the JV baseball team, which 
fashioned another N "league tide" last spring. 

Tell that to Larry Mahrle, ,who spoke with pride 
of his team's "league title" just last season. 

If there is indeed no such thing as a JV cham
pionship, a lot of coaches, players-and sports 
writers-have been victims of an elaborate hoax. 

Smith, however, sticks to his guns, and technical
ly, he's right-the Greater Oakland Activities League 
doesn't recognize JV championships by awarding 
trophies for the feat. 

But realistically, JV titles are very much a fact to 
the teams that win them. 

"We're going to try and develop a winning at
titude without using records or championships as a 
judgment," Smith insists. "Don't judge us by our 
record-judge us by our performance and progress 
during the season. 

. This philosophy is not Smith's way of saying he 
doesn't have the talent to win league titles, mythical or 
otherwise. Au contraire. he's got a good group of 
athletes and I for one wouldn't bet a dime on anybody 
in the GOAL being better than they are. 

But he still doesn't see winning titles as being 
part of his job. 

''I'm going to approach my JV coaching position 
from the standpoint that my job is to prepare basket
ball players for the varsity. 

"We're going to play a lot of kids-as many as 
show me that they can compete in a high school pro-

Slightly overwhelmed by the details of planning a 
wedding? Our WELCOME WAGON Engaged Girl Party 
simplifies your decision-making. It's planned around 
you with gifts and good advice from a full-range of 
bridal professionals. 

A fun way to plan for the big day. 
Call now for reservations. 

Susan Coleman, M.D. 
Internal Medicine · 

Announces· the opening of her practice 
on October 19, 1981 in the 

Clarkston Professio~al Plaza 
5825 Main Street 

Suite 101 
Clarkston 625-6660 

Hours by Appointment 

Rubber Stamps made for every.business. 
Personal or professional. Clarkston Neu·14• · 

5 S. Main Street. 

gram. If I do my job to the best of my ability and the 
kids do their jobs to the best of their ability, winning 
will fall in place." 

SHUNNING THE IMPORTANCE of winning 
titles represents a rather drastic departure from the 
preseason philosphy of Larry Mahrle, who left the 
Clarkston JV post last month to accept a varsity 
coaching job at Avondale. 

Mahrle spoke candidly of the importance of win
ning the league and of beating the Waterford schools 
that had clobbered Clarkston and Sashabaw junior 
highs the previous season at the freshman level. 

The new man in charge will praise his 
predecessor at every opportunity, but the bottom line 
is still a 180-degree change in course from the 
previous five years. Larry Mahrle is not Dave Smith. 
and Dave Smith is not Larry Mahrle. 

"Coach Mahrle was a very successful coach and 
produced some very fine basketball teams over the 
years-using a philosophy that's somewhat different 
from mine," says Smith. 

And if the resulting new approach means fewer 
victories this season, he isn't going to lose any sleep 
over it. All that matters is whether his players 
graduate to the varsity next year properly prepared. 

''I'm really pleased with the attitude, the effort 
and the enthusiasm that the kids have shown," says 
Smith, obviously relishing his new position. "This is a 
super bunch of athletes, and I thoughally enjoy work· 
ing with them. 

"I can't wait to get on the practice floor every 
day. When you're doing something you enjoy, you 
really look forward to it." 

But it's hard to look forward to practices when 
you're losing. It remains to be seen if the JVs can 
motivate themselves this year without setting their 
sites on a tan·gible goal-like winning a mythical 
league title. 

SKI, SWAP 
Equipment & Clothing 

Saturday & Sunday, Dec. 12 & 13 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Both Days 
Sellers drop off: Dec. 10 & 11 . 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thurs.-11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fri., 
Office No. 34 Oakland Center . \ 
Oakland University 
Sponsored For Further Information Call377-3041 

by: OAKLAND UNIVERSITY SKI CLUB 

''Fire is one way 
to lose a home ... 

your mortgage 
outliving you 
is another.'' 

me for Mortgage Ufe Insurance. 

Bud"Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, Ml 
·. 625-2414 

lt"s an economical 
way to help make 
sure your family 
will be able to keep 
your home, free and 
clear, should your 
mortgage outlive you. 
Call me for details. 

. Bud Grant, C.l. U 

INSUIANCI 
. " 

Ulrtt a good 118/ghbor, Stale Farm /a there. 

State Farm Life 
Insurance Company 
Home Dlllcli: 
Bloomington, Illinois 

RUBBE .. R S.TA .. M .. PS tn.· ·lld~~for.· · .. e~ .. ery b.·u-.s. loess. i p. erso~l or ..__.._ ___________ ..._ _____ _, . professiOnal Oarkston News, 5 S. fl,fai~~ Stt:eet. · 
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ClaFI~Jt,,:,.l•ces tltrl.f!. on A·U·I9Ggue ~t&~m 
Clarkston High School 

girls' varsity bask:etball ~layers 
Lanette Whitehead, Annette 
Ulasich and Tracee Antos have 
been honored py the Greater 
Oakland Activities League ·for 
their outstandil!g play this fall. 

Whitehead, a senior, and 
Ulasich. a junior, were both 
named first team All-league, 
while Antos, .a senior, was 
named to the ·GOAL second 
.team. 

when the Detroit P i s t o n s 
named her to the.ir "All-Prelim 
Team," selected· from all the 
teams that played preliminary 
games prior to . the Piston 
contests at the· Pontiac Silver
d·ome this fall. C 1 a r k s t o n 
played· Waterford Kettering at 
the Silverdome on Nov. 7. 

....... ~., .... 

Whitehead also received 
another non-related h o n o r 

Whitehead, who 1 e d 
Clarkston in scoring and re
bounding. this season, was· 
n~med to the first team and 
presented with a trophy at Sat
urday's 'Piston - Milwaukee 
game in Pontiac. Lanette Whitehead Annette Ulasich Ttacee .Antos 

"---------------------•Y AI Zawaclr.y 
' Just in case you "re wondering how they "re going 

to finish this year ... 
Greater Oakland Activities League 

Varsity Basketball 
Predicted Order of Finish 

Waterford Kettering · 7~3 
Rochester 6-4 
Clarkston 5-5 
West Bloomfield 5-5 
Lake Orion 4-6 
Waterford Mott 3-7 

And now for this week "s action ... 

Rochester at Clarkston (Dec. 11): With just two 
home games in their first 11 games (this is one of 
them), Coach Gary Nustad and company will find a 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners 
Commercial -
Auto- Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

1007 w: Huron, Pontiac; 
(lY.a blocks West of Teleglaph) 

681-2100' 

• r 

THERMALLY ACTUATED YENT DAMPER 

CL'OSED 

For 

·Gas-Fired 

Furnaces 

Consider tne many cold winter days ahead. 
Consider.the -~st of heating your ·bome. And 
it's:going-to continue to go up and Op. Now 

· corisidef:the amount of.heot you lose through 
that hoiE:fll1 vour root, You csn quickly ~, thot 
the AMERi·TJIERM VENT DAMJIER can pay for itself In 
just a ~~of mon~hs,. 

~ ... " . ' . . 

pall cast over their entire season should this game be 
lost. 

If you're going to contend for the league's top· 
spot, Rochester at home is one of the games you've got 
to win. • 

But don't take that to mean the Falcons won't 
present a formidable obstacle to a,chieving a home
court triumph. They've got some returning starters 
and a big, talented kid from last year's JVs. 

This isn't the same team that finished 1-8 last 
season. 

But the word here is still Wolfpack. Clarkston by 
Four.--

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop's Disposal· 
CONTAINERS • CLEAN UPS • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

GARY 8c KAREN KOOP 
625-5518 

6281 CHURCH 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 48016 

··sYLVAN LAKE PRIV-iLEGES 
Custom built 4 bedroom, full brick ranch over
looking lake. Waterford schools, lower level 
walkout, 2 car garage, patio and more. 2112 baths. 
Land contract'terms. available. 

SEVEN ROLLING ACRES 
Quality throughout ~ In this 3 bedroom, 2112 bath 
home. Formal dining room, family room, fire
place, full walk-out basement,large deck and bay 
windows -~re just a few more added features. 
Good te~mt'l available. . 

OWNERS, JUST REDUCED THE PRICE 
On this lovely older hOme In Waterford village 
area. Featuring 3 or 4 bedrooms, 1 1!2 baths, full 
basement', huge garage, and sitting on beautiful, 
well-treed, double lot. Only $45,900. • 

ENERGY EFFlCIENT 
V 1rtua11y maintenance free,. CUstom DUIIt DY . tne 
owner.-4 bedroom brick oolonlaFwlth 2112 .baths, 
oversize garage In. a lovely setting - $139,900. 
· ·. . LARGEF~~ILY.HOME' 
Brick· and aluminum quad-level in quiet .area. • 
!'rivl,lege~?,.on Silver.Lake. ·2 ·car:garaQEI, buiiH_ns, 
fireplace ·and . m9re •. qu.stotn built. Land 
contract term table- prlted ·tcf sell. Call ' .. ' . ~ .. 

BORHAN RAIS M.S.W. 
Social Worker 

is pleased to announce he is 
accepting patients 

in the area of 

ADOLESCENT and 
FAMILY THERAPY 

ALTaNATIVE 
. LIFESTYLES, INC. 

950 N. Cass Lake Rd. 
Pontiac (Waterford) Mich. 48054 

681-7112. 

-The llel1Jful People% 

REALTORS 
A network of franchised oHices 

UNIQUE BRICK RANCH 
Almost 3000 Sq. Ft. of. living space in this 3-Bedroom 
_rambling ranch. Features completely finished Enter
tainment center on lower level, 2 Full wall fireplaces, 
2112 Baths, Family room and Is offered with Land 
Contract terms. For an exciting experience & additional 
details call Les Smith. Priced at $119,000 ... L5-57-C 

9% LAND C.ONTRACT 
25 to 30 year Land Contract offered on this Newer 
Quad-level with Clarkston schools. Features 3-Bed
rooms, 2-Full baths, Family room w/Fireplace plus 
large deck and Patio. For a pleasurable experience call 
today. $89,000 ... L5-01-C_ 

LAND. CONTRACT TERMS WITH $10,000 DOWf:IJ.!. 
go with. this spacious 2500 Sq. Ft. 4-Bedroom home in 
Clarkston's Thendara Park. Large family home or could 
be converted into a 2-Unit income property. Includes 2 
Full baths, 2 Heating systems, full basement & 2112 car 
garage. Priced to sell at $79,900 ... L5-54-W 

WILL TRADE FOR SMALLER HOME!II 
in theCiarJ<ston area. Use your equity & assume a 9.86 
~?imple assumption mortgage. Features of this 2112 yr. 
old Clarkston Quad are 3-Bedrooms, 2 Full .baths .. & 
Family room with Fireplace. Located in Chap!:~~ VIew 
estates with -tennis courts & nature·trails. To trade your 

.· equity call Earl K elm Realty. Priced at $.82,500 ... 
. BV-06-C . ' . 



'The Little Green House 
'Keatington Beauty Salon 

'Candle Basket 
'Growing Pains 

'Daisy Patch 
'Country Creation~ 

NIWY R'SIYI 
at DEER LAKE! 

)} Ill 

Make your reservations for dinner 
·and dancing in the Pools ide Banquet 
Room. Yo.ur choice of prime rib, sea
food platter, filet mignon, or New 
York strip-

'complimentary Champagne! 
live Entertainment! 

For Reservations Call 625-8686. 

Deer L~ke Racqu·et 
& Country Club 

-Conference and 
·Banquet Center 

6167 White Lake Road 
Clarkston, Mich.48016 

• " .... ~~ • ' ' i 

December 5 thru 20 

For 

Advertising 

• Past N' Presents 
·Diamond· Dave's 

ANTIQUE· 
VILLAGE 

Weekend Events: 

• Christmas Carol & her Antique Fire 
Engine. Saturdays 12 to 3. 

• Caroling in the VIllage. 
• Santa's pictures in his sleigh by 

David Orser. Photography on Sun
days 12 to 3 p.m. 

• Cider and donuts at the Old Monks 
Mill, now operated by the Bene

. dictine Monks. 
• Old fashioned decorations. 
• Unique hand crafted Gifts. 
• Poinseltla Sale by Cub Scouts. 

'Uncle Bob's General Store 
·For Heavens Sake 
'H. T. Keating & As..'iOC. 

CLARKSTON 

Call 
625-3370 

AMERICAN LEGION 
POST NO. 63 

on M-15 % Mile -North of 1-75 
Uve Band, Buffet Lunch, All Drinks 
Party Favors $ JO per couple 

Tickets at Post 

or Phone 
39lm2272 
625m9912 

THE GREATEST AU- AMERICAN PPlZA 
lr's p~zzo and o lor rnore ' lr's Chucl' E Cheese and rhe fun lov1ng on1mored P1zzq 
kne Players 511191ng ond lough1ng rhe1r way 1nro your heorrs 

lr '>a Family Enlerro,:-.menr Cenrer 1ur oil ages w1rh exclf1ng games G l"dd•e r1des. 
Jr, b1nhdoys gruduot10ns onr11versor,es porr,es fun occm,ons of any 1,1nd 
Its food fun and frokl"ng for thp enr~re family 

Irs Chucl' E Cheese's P1zzo Ttme Theorre where P1zzo·s never been so much fun. 

$2.00 
F. O.F 

On rhe purchase of 
any Lorge- Pizzo 

9531 Highland Lake Road 
-White Lake, · . . · 

couPdr(ol\ 
10· GAME TO:Kit.is / 



For 
Advertising · 
Call 625-3370 

~-----:fa~ 
BOWL. 
MORE 

FOR LES 

3 Gaines for 
$200 

F-riday 
12 p.111. 

to 4 p.tn. 
EN- BOWLIN 

Every Nite After 9 p.m. 
Also Days • Mon:-Fri. 
and All Day Sunday . 

Great Fun & l:"var,.,iwll 

BRUNSWICK_· 
AUTOMATIC SCORIR 

669i Dixre Hwy~, Clarkston 
- 625-50'11 . 

5922. M-15 (Ortonville) 
. 625-400~1 

· , Long Branc~ Saloon 
595 N. Lapeer Road,_Oxford 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS 
10 OZ. PRIME RIB DINNER 

Only $7.95 

Make New Year's 
Reservations Now 

We can handle · 
groups of 20 to 200 

in our Banquet Rooms 

OPEN DAILY 
Monday- Saturday 

11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

-lvlusic for CIJrtstfnas· 
-
with 

The Jackson· Chorale 
December 12, 1981 

8:00p.m. 

Chorale's New Christmas Album 
will be released for sale 

· G.ilbert 0. Jackson (l'J Kerry Price Gower 
Director 

1 
Accompanist 

CENTRAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
3882 Highland Road (M-59) 

Pontiac 
Tickets Available at the Door 

Adults '5.00 • Senior Citizens '3.00 • Students '2.00 

'SPRING. LAKE· 
COUNTRY CLUB. 
~ FISH SPECIAL 

. ~All You Can Eat_ s3•s 
. FRI. NIGHTS 

Delicious c;wnt! includes ranch fries, 
salad and rolls - Yeah! 

~LADIES NIGHT . · 
Y Friday's 9 p.m. • J a.m. 

Drinks 75~ Off Beer 75~ 
Disk Jockey - Wow! 

'1°~ _OFF __ PITCHERS 
of Beer. During f:-..ny 

Colleg~ or Pro Fqo.tball Game_ ' 

Wide Screen T.V. 
CALL EARLY :fQR.·-

NEW YEAR'S EVE RESER VA liONS ... -- . 1 

~pring Lake ~ntry Clu.b 
~-::w-----~6_0 ___ 6o· MaYbee Road • _Cia,r~n • 62~-a731 . - · ..-..~r 
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Betrothed 
Mr. and Mrs. John Priebe of Paramus Drive, In
dependence Township, announce the engage
ment qf' their daughter Sally Ann to Scot Elliott, 
sou qf' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott of Burgundy 
Street, Independence Township. The bride-to-be 
is a 1979 Clarkston High School graduate and is 
currently a junior in the fine arts program at The 
Cemerfor Creative Studies, Detroit. Her fiance is 
employed at International Mechanical Design, 
Berkley. A May 1982 wedding is planned. 

Engqged 
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Scarborough of lt:!PPOII 
Drh•e. Independence Township, and RoiJert V. 
Newman qf' Pomiac annou1,zpe the engagimem q.f 
tluHr .daughter Debra M. Newmall . to Edward 

.. · Simtangelo· qf .Toronto, q_a,;a~a.:· pdwt(t:cl is ~~1e 

.. , 8ot1 q{Ang(t,lilze Stm ta ngele. ~.f!J?e,ff.~{~;~: 7l}Jre: ht'.'~e:
to·b;~, .;9;. ~a, /.97.5. gradua.r.f;r~:£.'6fiJ,Ii/t.~fO't · !!_lgh· 

~. ScJuJolf., Th.ecoup(e p(alls a"M~:~rch 1982weddll.rg • 
. •' 

Historical society lends art to village 
"Ohhhhh! Those are nice," said Clarkston 

. Village President Fontie ApMadoc as s~e eyed village 
hall's latest acquisition: a series of pen and ink draw
ings of some of the village's prime homes by local ar
tist Donella Reese Vogel. 

On loan from the Clarkston Community 
Historical Society, the drawings commissioned by the 

Stacy Nichols sang her way to a cash" prize and a 
certificate for third place in the National Association 
of Teachers of Singing Midwest Regional Competition 
at Bowling Green University, Ohio, Nov. 6 and 7. 

Stacy sang three songs in the competition-"Pur 
dicesti, o bocca bella," a five-minute long Italian 
classical piece by Lotti; "My Mother Bids Me Bind · 
My Hair" by Haydn; ·and "Under the Greenwood 
Tree" by Walton. 

Invited to compete against eight other high 
school students, Stacy was accompanied to the com
petition by her voice teacher, Millie Everson of 
Livonia. 

Stacy is the daughter of Therm and Judy Nichols 
of Parview Drive, Independence Township. 

*** 
Two local students are among recent graduates of 

Ferris State College, Big Rapids. 
Receiving a bachelor's degree in business ad

ministration was David Valliencourt of Hummingbird 
Lane, Independence Township. 

Shelley Mehlberg of Ely Road, Springfield 
Township, received her bachelor's degree in 
matl<eting and retailing. 

society are to grace village hall's walls and remind all 
using the facility of the village's historical heritage, 
according to society member Jennifer Radcliff. 

The society "owns the rights" to the drawings, 
Radcliff said, which have been reproduced on sta
tionary, available by calling. Jane Kennedy at 
625-8332. 

Laura Acton has been named a "Meda Graham 
Scholar" for 1981-82 at Alma College. 

One of five scholarship winners in Oakland 
County, Laura is a junior at Alma, majoring in 
elementary education. 

A 1979 Clarkston High School graduate, she is 
the daughter of John and Paula Acton of Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. 

[Hew arrival ___ ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Karamanos ot Andersonville 

Road, Independence Township, welcomed their first 
child into the world Nov. 23. 

Krystal Vivian weighed in at 7 pounds, 10 1/z 
ounces and measured 20 1h inches. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Mihalcheon of Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs. Pete· 
Karamanos of St. Clair. 

Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Schupp of Waterford and Mrs. Jack Boyd of Alberta, 
Canada. 

[clab notes __________ ,~· 
An Armistice Day and Thanksgiving celebration 

highlighted the November meeting of the Clinton 
Valley Barracks No. 2803 World War I Veterans and 
Auxiliary. 

The bountiful turkey dinner was prepared and 
served by the Auxiliary members. The meeting em
phasized Americanism being joined with Armistice. 

The group dectded to donate all proceeds from 
the Apple Tag sale to veterans' hospitals in Michigan 
at Christmastime. 

Veterans in nut·sing homes are Homer Rich
mond, George Keetean, Arthur Swartz and John 
Carey. Their addresSes may be obtained from Com
mander Vern Ridgeway or Quartermaster Iva Landon 
Hughes. 

The Campbell-Richmond Post, American 
Legion, of Clarkston entertained the Barracks and ~ 
Auxiliary Sunday, Nov. 8. 

The December meeting is planned Saturday, 
Dec. 12, at the Springfield Township Hall.. 

-Iva Landon Hughes 

Berg, Voutsos exchange- vows 
Dr. James Beri and Paula Voutsos exchanged 

wedding vows recently at Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Ann Arbor. 

The afternoon ceremony was conducted by the 
Rev. Walter Arnold. 

For her Oct. 18 wedding, the bride wore an ivory 
gown. The bodice was adorned with re-embroidered 
alencon lace. It featur~d a square neckline, long 
tapered sleeves and an enlongated waistline. 

For her headpiece, the bride chose a half wreath 
of ivory silk flowers with long satin streamers 
cascading gently behind. She carried a mixed bouquet 
of orchids, red and white miniature roses and ivy. 

Matron of Honor was Sandra Stevens of Detroit. 
Bridesmaids were Susan Berg. sister of the 
bridegroom, of Illinois; the bride's sisters, Elaine 
Meadows of West Virginia and Melissa Diemer of 
Sterling Heights; and Beth Holen Michels of 
Plymouth. 

The bride's attendants wore gowns of wine moire 
satin, featuring sabrina necklines, long sleeves and 
tapered ruffled hemlines. They carried bouquets of 
pink lilies, baby's breath and red miniature roses. 

Best man was Dr. Dan Welch of Washington. 
Ushers were Dennis Paro of Minnesota, Dr. Edwin 
Larson Jr. of Minnesota~ Mark Michels of Plymouth 
and Lester Voutsos of Lincoln Park. 

Following the ceremony, a . dinner ~eception was 
held at the.Barton Hills Country Club, Ann· A~bor,'for 
about 200 guests. _ 

The bride is the daughter' ot' Mr. al1(i Mrs. 
Angelo Voutsos of Lincoln Park. A l977 Phi Beta · 
Kappa gooduate of Wayne State· un·i~¢rsity.: with a 
bachelor's .degree in psychology,.s-11~ isfcurrently at
tending the University. of MicJ,igan ·JWeCJical School 
and, iS to gradu~te in lone· 198~:~. ' 

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Berg of Independence Township. A 1977 
graduate of the U of M Dental S.chool, he is currently 
completing his master's degree in prosthodontics 
there. In private practice in Ypsilanti, he is a- clinicial 
instructor in prosthodontics at the U of M Dental 
School. 



Thursday~·. Dec: 10-Winter ·s.porls-Kickoff, a 
fund~raising . pa:gcake supper for Clarkston High 
School, O.arkston Junior High an(tSashabaw Junior 
High athletics; 5:30 to 7:30 .p.m. in the CHS cafeteria; 
tickets $3 · for adults and $2 ·for children sixth grade 
and under; available anhe door 'or in advance at the 
CHS main oftice ?n school davs until 4 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec •. 12-A Holiday Happening, 7 
p.m., at the· restor«?'<:l Jlj~torical · Church'.· in' Water
ford's historic village, 5860 And~rsonville, Wat~nord 
Township, a holiday show with music and. dance, free. 
(623-0900) . . ' . . 

Saturday; Dec. 12_;_Red Cro~s .~l~odrriobile at 
Chief Pontiac American Legion Post No. 377. 4819 
Englewood, Independence Township; 11 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m.; appointme~J not necessary. (673-9301) 

. . 

· Sunday, .Dec. l3~Davisburg. Antiques Market 
features'a Chnstinas theme; 10a.m. to Sp.m.; Spr
ingfield Oaks Activities Center; one-half mile south of 
town -of· Davisburg on ·Andersonville Road, Spr
ingfield Townsliip; free admission and free parking. 

Tuesday," Dec. ts; ·through Friday, Dec. 
18-Book.,Fair at Clarkston Junior High School; 
features paperback boo.ks approp~iateforjunior high 
youngsters; op~n.to·all; i~30 a.m.·to.~:30,p,m .. pt~s 9n 
Wed., Dec,_.l6; 6:30 p.m. u,r,til the.Christmas vocal 
concert' begins . and immediately following; in the 
media·center. 6300 Church, Independence Township. 
Paperback J:>aoks . ma.ke excellent Christmas stock~ng · 
stuffers. 

Tuesday, Dec. IS-Monthly dinner meeting of 
the Inde-Spring Charter Cl_lapter of the American 
Busine.ss Women's Association, 7 p.m., at Spring 
Lake Country Club on Maypee },load,_ ln(,ltipeJidence 
Township;· au~tio,n of craft items, baked goods and 
holiday trims contributed by. members.:_inoiley to be 
added to scholarship fund. (634-7425) 

. Surroynded by the dozens o]handcfajied g(fts residents Linda Allen and 
inside Past n' Presents at Keatbigton Antique· thi;d ·partner, Barbara Fry. The thr;t.>e women 
Village are· (from left) Independence Township celebrated the operzing qf their sho// this fall. 

Personal Christmas.· gifts await 
The red painted pony barn at Keatington Antt

. que Village boasts a cobblestone floor and real iron 
stall bars, and up untillS years ago it housed ponies. 

Now it's home to Past n' Presents, a small shop 
filled with handmade crafts sold on consignment by 
two Independence Township• women, Carole Rausch 

. and Linda AlleJ}, !Wd fu.£ third member of the teain 
Barbara Fry. · ·· ··· ,_, ·-·- . 

Barb's specialities are the dozens of handplii~te~ 
C~ristmas o~ament~ ha,~gin~;·t~rgu:ghqu~ ~h,e'fshpp. 
Lmda's forte ts straw flower arrangements and Carol 
enjoys producing soft-sculpture. 

. The work of Independen~ Township and 
'clarkston Vil~age artis'aris iike Gar Wilson's Shaker 
reproduction furniture line the shop's walls. :' · 

Doing business 
There are handmade wreaths, wall hangings, 

pillows, handmade quilts, children's puzzles, doll 
beds, stuffed animals and more. 

There~s everything from a 50-cent bag ·of pot
pourri· to a $3,000 handpainted antique carrousel 
horse, originally built for Henry Ford's grandaughter. 

Linda Allen offers an~oexplanation. on how the 
shop evolved, adding the partners enjoyed a grand 
opening this fall. · · .• ~ ·-~ . · 

. :·w~en '~~-~~~;N~~:r.soilal~ ~ve a lot ()f rnoriey 
.,tor l--~~ ~t~;~ · · e. unll,$\i~l. Th~fs part·~_of 
, Wlt. ~- '" .. ;·. < sqmetJting JJ.f ·hc;E~-.~W:!~ 
e . -hh'e;:satd.. ' · ·· · -' , •· ·--.~~ 

r· · - • ~t~i'- ._-· -~· .. ~.: ... ~ • · . : · _· . ,. _. ~·--·'- _ .r~·:,. : ... .. <~ 

· .. -~~F,.,..··· . . .. . ·a¥t~p: to;;rec~pture our yo~tffiwh~n 
• gr~l!~~h,~·~-j~d ;gril#,afa;thers' handmad~.,i.i_ft.i,~~~ 
. us'\Vere'::Stfiri~-w.;.~herim~a· the most ... , ·'1~·~'4:(~'~;'; ,.,..,,•"' ..... ~.'-•-'., •-,_'' '''r,,~~··· .... ~ 
··. ·~~e,. 8'~1).. · th~ugJif it imeoi\t~tJt> the:tlr :be 

sometldftg ay'jyhibl~'tha:t's nice,-put rio't(;ost ~~b1oo,.4y 
fo~~~~:, -_~.;;~~~~,~- · ... , > ,. · .. · . · _ _: _ _ ~ .. · ~ · ··-· 1~ ·. ~ :r;; 

Keatington Antique Village on )oslyn Road, 
Orion Township, notjh of 1-75, i~, . .gearing up for 
what's called ;~Chris~nias ip the Couhty," and Past n • 
Presents is foilowing that thenie. · ~., · 

For the ftrst three Sundays in December, from 
noon to 3 p.nt.,' Santa C,laus is s~heduled to be on 
hand with a big ope~ lap, a jolly laugh and an open 
ear rea~y_]:~ hear children's wishes .. 

In addition, a, p~otographer's scheduled to be on 
hand to capture 'the ·magic nioment. . 

For more information on the village, its upcom
ing Christmas events and Past n' Presents, phone 
391·53~2. 

it'·· 

lausinCis~ briefs ___ __;,_----~~-__ :' ~_____;~~ . ._..,}I 
First~ploce trophy for wo~k Ori"W,~Q,thly b NewVP 
· ., Bob Wilson recently won a first-place trophy for 

. his editorship of the Detroit Club of Printing House 
Craftsmen monthly bulletin during the 1980-81 year. 

The award was presented by the International 
Association of ·Printing House Craftsmen which judg
ed bulletihs from all 128 local clubs_nationwide. 

-).olnsPresident'sClub 
· · 'Cla~ence Cata.llo-·,··ha~. 

bee'iz· ·nam.~dto tlie. · E. 

w . ' . 
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7TH GR~;E m· '":"'- · · ~iHbu~a. joarine · • · AmQ.to; April· LaClair, Steve· wii'ii$, ·iietcii -

.. _., 

·Short, Douglas Galley, Beth Wiederhold, Jason 

. ).' . . Srocl<, He.ather .' · B~rna; 1;>~vld Leeseberg, Linda 
Topous;ra,mara · Beards fey, Melissa Loveday,· Ron 

Wilson, Bonnie Tezak, Julie George, Todd Wilson, Ted 

Worster, John . Traver, Dale Griffi~. Jill 
All A's .. ~ · .. 
Crawford, ··scott 
Heber, Kevin . 
Ht~mmel; CoreEm 
Mer.cie.r~.'Melvlr~ ;. 
Robb,Joseph 
Smith, Randall 

TrzcinSki; JO'di · · Billig,,Kirriberly Marshall, Amy 
. Wood, Scott Black, Michael · MaiNhorter, Mona 
Zahm, J.ennifer Bruce, l.,aura : Meissn(l.r,pan 
· · :., Cipparone, David Mitchell, Mark 
.B AVERAQE . · condon, James Murphy, Leandra 
Arrowsmith', Rachel! Delgado, Irene Myers,. Stacey 
Avery, Gei'ii Donlin, Kathleen Oemig; JoAnn 

Zumwalt, Julie Upcott, Nichola Haase,Susan B AVERAGE 
Wilson, Tammy Harmes, Michelle 

BAVEftAGE Zoss, Steven Heisel, Beth Adams, David 

Barna, •Karen H1mala, Lori Alexander, Steve 

Belch, Nancy 9TH GRADE H_odges, ·Jennifer Ailey, Jerry 
-Bingham, Weston Holler, Beth Batchelor;· David 
Brock,.Susan ALL A'S · Hoover, Charles Battlshili, T!'lnya 

Carter, Christy Dunham, K·ristine Oliiff~l H~c;>lly ·· · 
A·B Farrens, Sally Farough, Jennier Poquett(j; ~imee. 
Alkire, Kristin Gaddis, Melanie Heaton~ Kristine Putsy, Tammy 

Brown, Derek Ashton, Shari ·Johnson, Michael Boggs, Tracl , 
Brown,. Kimberly Beck,Jenee Kline, Erik Boyd, Hugh· 
Cohoon, Audrey Knott, Karen Briggs, George . 

Ashton, Amy Geyer, Victoria Hocking, Dana Queen, Melinda 
Ball, Daniel' - Gianakos, Lisa Hofer, Eric Roberts, Ricky 

Beck, Renee 
Conway, Colleen Bendle, Bruce Ladd, David Butterfield, Jeanine 
Gaddis Robert Law, Cindy Campbell, Patricia 

Beamer, Matthew Hall, James ·Hulett, Christine Roscoe, Michele 
Bellows, Pamela. Hernandez, Rafael Hunn, Beth Rose, Karen 
Billig, Jeffrey Huber, Jeffrey Jablonski, Jennifer r · Rutkosl<l, Philip 

Errtiry, Sherr! 
Gouin, Gretchen Hayward, Dawn Leake, Tina ChaiT!berlain, Anthon) 
Green, Michelle Hofer, Lisa Lee, Dwayne Charboneau,. Michele 
Gribble, Kimberly Hollibaugh, Andy Litherland, Dana Colllng, Doug. 

Collins, Barry Bruce, Jennifer Johnson, Chri~ltine Jarrett; Christine Scribner, Shannon 
· Burnette .• Tesha Johnson, Tina Jones, Kermit Scutt, B,ana 
Burweger, Sandra Ladd, Lisa Jordan, Karen Self, Ronda 

Gt,~adarrama, John Pearson, Amy Master, Debbie 
Hargett, Matthew Quigley, Elaine McCracken, Colleen DanieJ~on, Chris 

McKim, James DePoorter, Susan 
Campbell, Jim .Larkin, Dave Lafferty, Kim Shurtz, Paula 
Carter, Robert • Meissner, Ken Lederman, David Smith, Maureen 

Holey, Shawn Speace, Geri 
Jeffrey, Julia Sumner, Pam Merchant, Rick Dwire, Coleen 

Merritt, Lisa Edwards, April 
Chenoweth; Victoria Miller, Jon Lewis, Daniel Stingley, Debbie. 
Cohoon, Wendy Mullane, Brian Thomas .• Kim 

Keelin, J.R. Weir, Nancy 
Kinkel, Alvin Miller, Jpdi Elmy, Christie 
Klingler, Scott Miller, Scott Engel, Becky 

Farris, Tracy Neff, Lor.l Marraccini, Jeff Thomas, Rod 
FiJleS, Amy. Nelson, Michelle Mclellan, Lisa Thrift, Tim 

A·B 
Krajenke, Dawn Acton, James Newblatt, Robert Fenton, Ken 
Laiqig, Kevin Norris; Lisa Fincannon, Tina 

Garwood, Karen Orth Scott McVety, Cheryl vanSic(<le, Wendy 
Hall, Lorna Pas~more Catherine Meehan, Marnle Wliliains, Robert 

Adkins, Nicole 
May, Michael Bailey, Randall Pescor, Julie Fortin, Bill 

Peters, Daniel Foyteck, Mark 
Harrison, Matthew :: :f.!eading, Grant Moczarski, Curtis Willson, David 
Harvey, S<?ptt : :,!J=(oy, Anclrew Mullins, Lori Wilmot,·Troy 

Mayo, Angelina Baker, DeeAnn 
Millard, Kim Barnett, Lisa Planck, John Galligan, Mike 
Monroe, Julie Bennett, Robert Riddle, Matthew Gerber, Steve 

Helsel, Heath~r Schaller;:'fUchard Patrick, Kathryn Wilson, Tim 
Hollibaugl:l, Wendy Simpson Martin Phillips, Matt Wood, lim 

Moore, Charlie Black, Cheryl Rivard, Michael Giza, Bob 
Sams, Cindy Grattan, tarry 

Hull, Patrick Stuart D'oreen Powell, Kecia 
Jablonski, Janet Taylor: P.hyllis Roberts, Jacquelin 
Kelly, Jenniter Williams, Sarah Schulte, Jennifer 
Kent, Sharon Snitchler, Sandra 
Koslosky, Michael STH GRADE Spiece, Kristin 
Lavalley, Amy · · Stapleton, John 
McCracken, Shauri · .. ·ALL A's · Stefanski, Susan 
Mykytyn, Stephen 'Acton, Ruth Thomas, Eric 
Peterson, Audrey Krupp, Keith Titus, Rebecca 
Reitano, Carl Krupp, Kevin Watson, Gary 
Robertson, Dawn Ross, Sandra Weir, Tim 
Smith, Jennifer Whisner, Kristin 
Southby, Beth · A·B Wiedemann,. Stephen 
Spaven, Tame Ia Adkins, Larry Willett. Wendy 

Mudge, Tracie 
Norris, Lynn 
Overbaugh, Kristl 

· Paul, Roberta 
Phipps, Bill 
Prakstl, Chris 
Raedeke, Kellie · 
Raymer, Chris 
Reading, John 
Red, Daisy 
Rogers, John · 
Rose, Robert 
Sartor, Daniel 
Savage, Staci 

Bonderczuk, Dawn 
Brantley, Jennifer Scott, Alien 
Buchmann, Kimm Skelton, Bert 
Buda, Kristine Smallwood, Tracy 
Coleman, Michael Smith, Patricia 
Collins, Clare Snover, Chad 
Cowie, Dawn Spaven, Amy 
Dean, Kenny Stephens, David 
Dearborn, Kristie Stiff, Kim 
Dengate, Julie . Traynor, Cindy 
Dix, Richard Trzcinski, Michelle 
Fish, Kelly Weber, Michael 
Fricks, Heidi West, Amy 
Fulcher, Brian West, Janice 

Gr1ffls, Mark 
Hahn, Bob 
Harbaugh, Brian 
Harrington, Dawn 
Hines, Jack 
Hirneisen, Roseann 
Hunt, Kellie 
Hutchinson, Joe 
Jidas, Theresa 
Karp, Cheryl 
Ketchum, Sue 
Kozlowski, Robert 
Kurz, Debbie 

Story ideas 

... just give us a call 

at The News. 625-3370 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEm WORSIDP HOUR 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
worship .& Sunday School 
Summer hours: 10-11 a.m. 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H. & William C. Schram 
Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITF.D METHODIST 
CHURCH 
660 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
worship & Church School 10 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, Ml 48035 
391-1170 
Family worship 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Pra.yer Worship · 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12ila1 Andersonville Road, Davisburg · 
Rev. Robert R. tiazen, Pastor 
Phone 634·9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Family night program 7 p.m. 
Awana clubs 6:30 p.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 

CENTRAL C,HRISTIAN 
CHURCH INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESToAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkway 
Minister of C. E. Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, David L Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11:15 a.m. 
Phone: 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30 
p.m: 
Marc Cooper, Pastor, 623·1298 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOO SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz. 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Sliver Tea last Sat. of 
each mo. at 2 p.m. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
~·1------------1 

ST. DANIEl- CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd,. . ; 
Father C~les·E. C\lshing 
Sunday· Masses: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
Sat. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m . 

Blbfe School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evenlhg Worship 6:00 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 

tor Healing, Learning & Worship 
Pastor, Rev. John Wilson .:~~ 

' 
ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonvlll\' 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
worship 11:00 a.m. 

,.,1-------~-'------l 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemlngs;Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers ,, ·, 
Worship 11:00 a.m. · • 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOST~L 
CHURCH 
Rev. Orner Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 
Sunday School 10:30 
Sunday Evenlng.servlce 7:oo 

.I" 

RA••:•ni·Ari>·n~t\· Betf·: · ~-
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Primary Church thru 4th grade 
l:ltenlng Service 7 p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
9:45 Sunday School • 
11 Worship Hour • 6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Family Night 

EPiSCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESUFIRECTION . 
8490;cfaikstor~; Road r • · -. 
Revi Alexander stewarf. · · 
Worshlp.,B a;in;;,10 a.m;- Cl)urch & Nursery 
Using 192'$'Prayer Book 

' .. '\• ~ 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw ljload 
625-464;4. 
Sun!IIIY tc;flool9:45 . 
Worship Service 8:3Q & 11 :00 
N1,nsery 11 :00 
Rev. Craig Schultz 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Thurs. Nile Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor, David McMurray 
Singing Last Saturday of Month 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
8805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters, D. Min. 
Worship 8 a.m. & 10:30 
Sunday Church School tor all ages 9:15 
Nursery·6 a.m.i9:15;.10:30· 
Phone: 625•3286 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE . . 
M•15 at 1/V •. Seymour Lake Rd., Ortonvlllu 
9:45 Sunday .School . , . 
10:5ti Ttie Holl(of!Worshop• 
6:15 p.m. Youth and Bible study-
7:00-Evenlng Service ' · · 
Wed: 7 p.nt. Family Prayer & •. Bibl~;~tudy 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANOREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev, William Evans 
Worship Services: 
9 a.m. July & August only 

·,. 

6 a.m. & 10 a.m. Sept thru June 
The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
Sunday School10 a.m. 
worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 6 p.m. 
Pastor, Rev. Myron Gaul 

CLARKSTON <;lO,OD SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
6051 Sashabaw Rd .. near Maybee Rd. 

··Sunday f?cluiol. 9:45.a.m. 
MornlngWorslilp 11· a.m .. 
Evenli'IQ Worslilp 7 p.m; · 
Mid'I/Ve'ek WorShlpWecf.'1.:.otl p.m. 
Pastor: P.eier, Magdl, 61.3i3oe6 

SPONSORED BY THESE. BUSINESSES' 

0044 Susln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
625·4294 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr., Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-6880 or 623'7064 
Sunday School 9 a.m. · all ages 
Wocshlp 1o:30 a.m. · 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone ,813-7805 
Sunday.School 9:45a.m, Babies thru adults 
Worship 1.1 a.m •• Nursery provided . 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Kenneth Chrlstler 
Worshlp._Sei'/IQe 10!30 •11:30 a.m. 
sunday Sehoolo~ts • 10:15 
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9TH GR~DE 

ALL A's · 

·Mayer, Steven 
McCI~IIan,. Kar'Ell'l 
McCreery;·Brook~,. , ·· 
McEimeel, Mary Beth 
Myatt, Teddy · 
Olsen, Todd 

. 'B' AVERAGE 
Anderson, 'Ember 

··Brown, !:.aura'. 
7TH GRADE. L,lc~to~!c:t.l'; fSioy , ... 

Lovelady~ Saodra 
Manser,. Laura · 
:Manuel, Chandra . 
MC1nnis; .Kathleen 
McMullen, Colleen 

Oebni.a!<, Anne . 
Pumas, Randall 
Eghniak,Anne 
Ferrell, Craig 
Frizzle, T,eresa 
Galley, .Brian 
IGrVan; G'ene 
Kovacik, Joette 
Kuzma, J.erinifer 
Lee, Kristina 
Lessel, Angela 
Mann, JennlfeT 
Neumeyer, Malcolm 
Olsen, Michelle 

ALL A's 
Dixon, lisa 
Gnatek, David 
Pllarcik; AmY . 
Schartenkamp, Maf'Y ·• 
Wilkinson, Melissa 

. McNally, Terrance 
Moore, Lisa 
Morgan, Sheri . 

'B' OR BeTrEFl · Morris, Laura 
Abbott, Kellie Needham. Andr,ew 
Adams, Bradley .· Paalman, Sarah 
Adams, Krlsty Pettit, Michelle 
Andryco, Andrea . Racine, Davic;l 
Baal, Pamela Ried, Kristin 
Bailey, Teresa Ritter, Matthew_ 
Bass, Garett Robbins, Jennifer 
Becker, Julie Roeser, Jeffery 
Becker, Tamara Ronk, Robert 
Blanchard, Scott Sans, Margaret 
Blomberg, Michelle Savas, Samantha 
Brown, Serena Sedorchuk; Richard 
Brodnak, Lisa Sese, Arnold · 
Campbell, Suzanne Sexton, Michelle 
Carlson, Lauren · Siegert, Catherine 
Chamberlain,-Craig Stark, Matthew 
Cook, Kelley Steeger, Kristin 
Cox, Gina · ·Strobehn, Monica 
Diederich, Dawn · Taylor, Kristina 
Easley, Micn.elle · T.13nnl80n, Jason 
Haggitt, Laurie · Thatcher, Dana 
Hansen, EriK. Ttion; -A one 
Harris, April Travis", Amy · 
Harrison; Robert: T-so~k~l\iSI ~ngela 
Hewelt, JUlie . . Unsworth, Mary· 
Heyman, .Michei'le · · vaara,<rasha. · ·· · 
Hollis, Peter · Vernier; Aoger 
Howard, Lee : , · ·- -VIIi~&. lrleldL .. 

· Huff, Chahotte • webb, Ruth · 
Hunter, •Andre\or Wll.liam$on, Tamara~ · 
·Hunter, Satati. . Wood;,An(irew · 
Hu~tenlb.c!ler~ Elizabeth. Yarfn~r;Aiex . : 
Jenks, ·lowell . · · · · · · Zeleznlk; ·Thomas 
Jensen, Matthew · 
John, Jeffrey 
Johnston, Julie . 
Keener, Tina · 
Lally, David' , 
Learmont, Suzanne 
Lee, James · 

'8' .AVERAGE 
. B~abbs, Tracie 
Catano, Cara 
-Cie{Jlo, Lynn 
Corliss, Brenten 
Cumm\ng, Kelly 

. Owczarski, Jeffrey 
Parsons, C~rplyn 

· Peebles, Kenlea . 
Pope, Shelley · 
Ro~k;· Tracy 
Sabo, Jenni:ter 
Scott, Toeresa · 
Smith, Diane 
Sorgatz·, Todd 
Srull, Charles 
Stamas; Elizabeth 
Thompson.-· Scott 
• Townson, Anthony · 
Wasilt,·Krlsta 
Williams, Stacy · 
Zeller, Todd 

8TH GRADE 

A'LL A's 

• • DuPree, Erin 
·· .G'Sttig, A~ysa 

Grei_ger, B~th 
iiaddad, .Patricia· 
Hitl, Tracy . · 

. Kratt, Jennifer. 
· Ne~dham; Claire .. 
. Pilar.clk, .Elizabeth·:. 
Sans, :peter · 
Suran, Lisa 
·RoseJU, Carrie 
Vaara;-lngrid 

'B' OR BETTER 
Andryco, Cheryl 
Atkinson, Stephen 

Yackel!~. Laun~ . · B~rnett, JQhn 
.a.aruett, · Kerri · 
.·Bentley, Sandra •a• · AVERAGE' 
Blake, Toqd Abdoo, Grayce 
Brandt, Laurie Baal,. Cynthia · 

- . Cruz,. Kelly Barnfather, John 
Dickerson, Christopher 'Bennett, Darrin · 
DuFour, Scott Brancheau, Dawn 
Everett, Julie J:ludrow,- Alayna . 
. Fen bert, Jeanne Case, Darton 
Garrett, Lisa DeriapoiJ, Gina 
Gaulin, John DOmroes.e, Tammy 
Gl11is, Mark Drisco,ll, ·Bryan 

· ·Hardy, Richard . Dunn,. Jarnes 
He~dy, Steven . ' Fjelds, Tina 

· Jackman,:baniel Ford .• Kelly 
Jotin, Jennifer Fuller, Ffedreck 
Johnston, Jill Graves, A.my 

·Jones, Wendy · Gre:~mfietd/ Craig 
!(eech, Michele Gwis.dall~. Brent 
Kiser, James l;iallet; Tcidd 
Kithll, Susan Hei!, 'MJchael 
!-ambeth, Michael Hetherington, Lisa 
Lee, Heather Hoislngton, Craig 
Lopucki, Jill Hopson; Annette 
Lovelady, Susan Hobbach; E;rica 
Luzi, Scott .Huf:fman, Margaret 
Lythgoe; William Jimenez, Denise 
McCreery, Lisa Johnston, David 
Migrants, Rlc_tlard Klender, Tracy 
Miller, Wendy . . · · Kulaszewski, Sherry 
Parrish, Leslie McAlister, James 
F.'itcher, kevin · MqNa-lly, Kevin 
J;taqlne, · Darrin · .. ~enziE!$,·.Jenrlil~r 
Rehfus, Janet ·Muhleck, James 

" Richarcf.s,.J.ulie .· · :N~phler.~t:Jar~nce · ·. 
·.Rigoilan,,Scott . Noten, ~orf 
~E!olondo, Tina. . ,, Olney, ~becca 
RUssell/Ethan . Selvala, Allison 

·salter, Steve ·- · Sewell, ·Denice - .. 
·s.chuuz: Kristin. . · · •· /Srnith, Stacey 
.s~or.chuk·, Yvette . Spencer·W; Kenneth· 
~herman,- Ter'ri- ·: Stewart1StepheQ ,. 
Sutton, Afldr'ea ·- ·Tripp, Kelty. · · 
Tobey, Shannon Weaver, Shelley 

· Travis, Daniel Weber, Elizabeth 
Vinstra, Mark · White; Nanpy 
Wagner, Kristin .Wollesen~ Erik 
Walker, Lori Zanotti;Andrea 
Walters, Michael Zeleznik, Amy 
Ward, Nan<;:v .Zimmerman, Kristin 

•. '. • .. " ? . 

Colwell; Susan 
Driscoll, Edward 
Frornm, Rochelle 
Johnson, Trlsha 
learmont,. Wendy 
Tlahrt,·Kristin. 
Willis, steven 

· 'B' OR BETTER' 
Auteri, Kenneth 
Basinger, Patricia 
Baylll;l, Lee 
Baylis, Llncciln 
Blanchard, Ross 
Boadway, Dawn 
Butler, Patricia · 
Card, Brent 
Chandler, Guy 
Dzurls, Anthony 
Ender, Michelle 
Ferrell, Scott 
Galley, Michael 
Gettlg, Amy 
Greenfield, Corey 
Hurren, Laura 
Kiser, Julie 
Lally, Cindy 
Laurie, Heather 
Lay, Rlcharq 
Little, Christine 
Maierle, _Arme 

Brown, Stephanie 
Carmichael, Nedra 

· Carter, Larry 
craig, Kelly . 
Creech, Kenneth 
Darby; Elizabeth 
Davis, Kerri 

Pllyle, Kimarie 
Pitcher, Ell~n 
Robenault, Teresa 
Scharl, Jennifer 
Scheb()r, Ka.thryn . 
Shebelut, Kristin -. DeBoer, Dawnaree 

DeShelter, JIll 
Dimitry, Todd 
Ellixson, Lori / Sorgatz, Chris 

.Stamas, Elaine 
Stanley, Michele 

Evans, Karle 
Harthun, Sarah 
Haskins, Kelly 
Hummer, Karen 
Hunter, Christopher 
Irwin, Jodi 
Johnson, Katen 
KilclinEi, Bridget 
Krieger, Christina 
Law, Jody 
Marsh~ll. Dean 

·Stanley, sonya· 
Stetz, Theresa 
Sutherland, Carol 
Unr'"''lrth, Robert 
Vee~ I, Amanda. 
Waller, Hope 
Walton, Kimberly 
Zabel, Michael 
Zatkoff, Tracy 

McCarty, .Eric . . . 
·Mc!onis, 'Margarei . . . -; 
.MeyJand, Scott· · 
Mor.gan, Wehdi 
Morris~ S·feven · · 

. Nelson, Inger· . 
Po~tugai;.Chad , 
Prattter;·T.errie · 
Remu.nd,.· Gaia · 
Reyilo'ld$; Kimberly 
'Ritter, Sonya 
Schaefer, Sheryl 
Smith, Kimberly 
Smith, Lori , 
Smith, Michael 
Smith, Shawn 
Tannehill, Pamela 

Hey, Kids -Santa's waiting to hear from 

you! Address your letters to h;,f,; via • 

': .. The-CI~a:rkston·~N·ews;._·· · ., 

. 5,5. M.airi. st ... cta·rksto.j 
- - . . . . .; . 

'4801-6' 
. ' 

And look for your· 

ktter in the paper· 

on Dec. 23rd. 

Be s-ure ·to include 

·your name, addr~ss 

and phone number. 



people in ove• 4000 homes every wllk 
with an advertising miiSSage on this page. 

. Call 625-3370 and place your message 
"today I 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO-TO~ALL 
For Whatever You Need. 

ACCOUNTING 
ROTHENHAUSER & ASSOC. 

Acco':'nting 
Bookkeeping 

INCOME TAX 

21 S. Main St. 625-8875 
Monday-Friday 10 to 5 

r APPRAISERS 
lnaurance Appralula 

Daisy Dowling 
VIrginia D. Schultz 

ANTIQUE DEALERS 
AND APPRAISERS 

21 N, Main St., Clarkston,MI 

{313)625-3122 

ATTORNEY 
Ralptl H. Watt 

674-3141 

Serving The Family 
& Small B U$iness 
3136 Dixie Hwy. 
Pontiac, Mlchlg~~n 

AUTO REPAIR 
& CLEANING 

VILLAGE TOWING; 
148 N. Main at Clarkston Rd. 

"Certified Service" 

All American 
& Most Foreign Vehicles 

625-9382 

AUTO CLEAN 

Wash, wax Interior, glass, 
chroma, door & trunk wa!ls 

$40 .... 
Polysaalant & above $60 

651-6830 or 394-0781 

BUILDERS 

DICK I OSCOVIC 

BUILDING CO. INC. 

625-4177 

BUUDOZING 
Henry D. Richman 

Prjces at their, lowest 
Workmanship at it's be.st 

FREE EST!MATES 

625-4492 

USE WHO TO CALL 

.. ·CAR.PEl& .. 
LIMQ~EUM:'SALES 

-• :· - I . 1.~ ) , . 

CHIROPRACTOR 
CLARKSTON 

CHI ROPRACliC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr. R. Alan Buah 

7180 Dlxlli Hwy. 
626-6823 

RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINI~ 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

CLEANING SERVICE 
HILLCREST 
Steam Carpet 

& Upholstery Cleaning 

Free Soli Retardant 
Am ruga picked 
up and delivered 

693-1688 

DRY CLEANING 

UNDER NEW OWNEFISHIP 

CLARKSTON 
DRY CLEANERS 

625-0135 
6908 S. Main (M-16) 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy. 

,Waterford 

623-9278 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed, F rea Estimates, 

Fast Service 

20 yrs. axparlenca 

,.. 693-1617 

FLORIST 
LOUIS JAENICHEN 

GREENHOUSE 

Fresh Cut Flowers 

For All Occasions 

9045 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625-2182 . . 

FLOWER ADVENTURE 
· Florist 

for all occasions 
Fresh & Dried Flowers 
31 S. Main, Clark-ton 

626-9520. 
Tal aflora Wire Service 

Visa, Maner Charge 

FRAMING 
I FRAMEs·.~~ MARILYN I 
431 Mill St.; On'v'l 627~4006 

Over 2.000 frames in stock 
Cu$.~Om Frames 
. :O;iQinai·Oils .. 

. · Limited editions 
Art. slipplioi$ Biilli'ii'ltsi.:,: 

Artist d'lico.!J.rits .. on frames 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

15& N, Main St., Clarkston 

625-1766 

FURNITURE 
HOUSE OF MAPLE & PINE 

Solid Maple & Country Pine 

Complete Furnirure Selection. 
For Every Room in Your Home 

6605 Dixi.a Hwy. 
625-5200 

GARAGE DOORS. 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO, 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & ·Openers 
Comm~:rcial & Residential 

Prompt Service 

Free Estimates • 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates

Commercial & Residential 

SMITWS DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6636 Northvlew Dr., 

Clarkston 

HAIRSTYLES 

31 SOUTH MAIN 
INSIDE EMPORIUM 625-8611 

The Hair Scene 

For Your Family's 
Entire B•utY .Needs 

626-0013 
32 South Main 

Clarkston 

PATRICIA'S 

B;AUTY SALON 

2 ... "· Main, Clarkstort 

625-5440 

INSTANT PRINTING 
Copies of your original 

copy while you wa1t 
FAST PRINTING 

LOW PRICES 
(Even lower for cash) 

THE OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer - Ox ford 

628-4801 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO, 

''Smce 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1 y, Miles North of I· 7.5 

Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625-2601 or 235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH O~KS INSURANC~ 

Yo·ur Clarkston Agency 

P!1one: 625-041.0 
lor .rates l!nd information 

3 E. Washington- Clarkston 

.;,. 

JEWEcRY 
. TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 

Custom Jewelry Repair 

20 S. Main Street. t:larkston 

625-2511 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kennel• Inc. 

All Breed Dog 
Boarding-Groomin9-Training. 

Cat Boarding ' ' 

2 Miles N. of Ortonville, 
1/3 Mile W. of M-15 

11225 Horton - 636-2112 

PAINTING 
Wellpeoerlng, mu11111, painting, 

colort mixed on Job, 
Grephlct, staining. 

hllnd graining, 
20 Y111. experl-e 

Bob ....... lut 
823-7891 887-412 •. 

Scott's Custom .I 
Painting, inc. 

Int.- Ext. Painting, Plastering, 
Staining, Woodwork 

& Cabinet Refinishing 

Call Scott 625-0933 

Have Brush-Will Paint Co. 

Interior, Exterior Painting 

Textured Callings 

E xparlancacl - with references 

Fraa Estimates - Call Ed 626-2026 

USE WHO TO CALL 

PHARMACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 South Main St., Clarkston 

625-1700 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Quality Dependability 

C!.la.Juton. ~ 
for excellence in 

Wedding Phot!)grephy 

626-9606 
·All pl)otographs taken 

personally by M.A. Morousa 

Photography by 

WI\NSHIP PORifiAH STUDIO 

5530 Sllshabllilv, Clarkston·. 

625-2825 

·9:30- 5 Tues.- sat. 

PIANO TUN.ING 
' '. . . 

ROBEF.ti P. COTE 

Piano tuning.& .repair, · 

Servicing the area· 7 ·yrs. 
; '. ' ' 

Leave Message !Jn Rucorrtur 

625;0083 

PLUMBING 
FOUfl SEASONS PLUMBING 

& HEATING 

Free sewer & IIVater estimates· 

625-5422 

Licensed Master Plumber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodeling & 
__ New Construction 

625-'1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

~· . 

Plumbing Repair 
Layout. Advice 

Call 
· PARK FREEMAN 

623-9275 
Free Estimates 

PODIATRISTS 
CommunitY.. . 

Podlnr·Y Group, P.C. 
Michael E. Wittenberg, D,P,M 

Medical & Surgical Foo~ Spec. 
56 S. Main • 626-8733 
Evening Hours:Avallable 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wadding Invitations, General 
Business Printing 

Stamps Made. 

. PURIFICATION 
SUMA PURE WATER C_O. 

Water Purification 
Consultant Firm 

Do you have rust stains? 

Does your water look, 
smell' or·taste bad? You 
may have impurities in 
your water. Call today 
627-2987 or 332-3535. 

101 Wolfe Rd., ' 
Ortonville 

Lie. by State 
Health Dept. 

REAL ESTATE 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
CLARKSTON, INC. 

6696 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-0100 

REMODELING 

LAKELAND 
MAINTENANCE CO • 

'?leaning Service- Misc. 
Malnuinanca. Lawn Care

Snow Plowing 
(313)623-2177 . 
6242 Shoreline 

Waterford, Ml 48096 

TREE SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL 

TREE SERVICE 
Trimming & Removal 

Gordon Maxon 628-0530 · 
Jim'1ennings 67U28S 

FULLY INSURED 

TOWING 
24 Hour Service 

VILLAGE TOWING 

148 N. Main, Clarkston 

625-938~ 

TRUCKING 

2 trucks available 

for local hauling 

One 12' stake & one pick-up 

Full or part time 

625-2322 

VETERINARIAN 
MICHAEL L. CASTON D,V.M 

Practice limited to horses 
Clinic Facilities 

24 HOUR 
EMERGENC'Y SERVICE 

9641 Hadley Rd., Clarkston 
626-5186 

WEDDING 

SEE OUR COMPUTE 
SELECTION OF 

BRIDE & GROOM 
WEDDING STATIONERY 

• INVITATIONS 
• ACCESSORIES 
• NAPKINS 

Want a new kitchen • ANNOUNCEMENTS 
qr a bathroom? • ATTENDANT'S GIFTS 

Call me now • RECEPTION ITEMS 
625-5105 • BRIDAL BOOKS 

Jack Hankins Bldg. Co. THE 
Clarkstc;m Area 
over 25 years CLARKSTON NEWS 

~----~--~~-------------~· ·sERVICE - . -··-

Wate~ Conditioning 

628-6777 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

Free Water Test 

Perhaps you've triad the rest. • 

Now try the bast. 

Professional 
Wallpaper· Hanging 

Local Referencea 

Pata Klldal626·7380 

EXPEFIIE~CEp 

WALL PAPERING 

WEU· DRIUING 
Nelson Well Drilling 
Complete Service 

of 2"- 4'' wells & pumps 

Reasonable Fta'tea 
Emergency Service 

Call 625-6101 

BOB LALONE & SONS 
WELL DRILLING .. 

PtJMP SALES 8r SERVICE . 
2 & 4" wells.~ 5" PVC wails 

· Wells f!lr 
.Ground Water H•tlng· 

Fait rotary or conventional 
drilling mBtJtods •. 

Senior Citizen Discount' 

lnl!,urilnce work Welcom. 
Raaaonabla ratea Llcensid by 

Mich. Dept. of Health\ 
• • .~~lt'.~Y Wilson : . . . . 626,8528 • 673-6088 .. : 

.• -~~.4.@.6~. . '!il~~ ' ·. 
.__-----i-------:~ r- ''c:lil'lliWP'tol'fii~i-HB'ii«an'~ll'' 



... _, ,... . . . • _,FOR. SALE:··.Sheet"_beddiog 
IF· YOU L.lKJ: C.RAETS, ·you ·.and towel cabinet. 8' long, 
will love . Came(>.: "Call. Pat· .. -2'7" highi: 2' deep. Formica 
693·8233!l!LX-47:2, .L-45·.3, top, • O.nly $75. 
LR-10·3 · ·: . -~- • . . 69F106WLX·48·2 

SLOT CAFiS and lots oftrack. PINBALL machine. Gottlieb. 
Tyco. snake, looP. 10 cars, $245. 39'1-0834H!LX,48-2 
1 oo ft: · lra'ck: · · $50. 
693-636111l9-h1cfh; LX38_-18 BRAND NEW wood burning 

J'' barrel stove. Excellent condi· 
FOR SALE: ·console_ stereo. tlon. $Hio~.:693-7734!!!LX-48-3 
amlfm ·:r·adio:.,;aa!;h(PJ>m 

·lavatory, ~ater. spttenerJree WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% 
for ·· removal. gua·ra'nteed, can deliver, 
693·8440!1!-LX-48-1* 391·1812!!!R-18-tf, RXtf 

72 INCH black & white couch, 
aood copdt,Uqo. · $50 .. Call WESTERN BOOTS and hats, 
391-0839!!fL~~4!H~ 20% to SO% off. Large selec-

tion. Covereq WJlgon Sad
ZENITH .21". coiQr tv _.~,-$75. dlery, 628-1849!!!LX-47-2c 
625-5256!!!CX17-1c ': 

STEREO C0r-;JS·OLE 
AFRICAN 'viOLi:TS. The Magnavox am/fm, 8 track, 
ultimate and" ·-beautiful in turntab'l~.:' Exc; c,Qnd. $150. 
unusual blooms. every shade ~.94·0361J!'!CW17·lP'. ·. , 
imaginable, from green to :SKI E!OOTS for sal~.Heierling 
splashed and spotted fan· size 5 and 6. JJke new. Also 
tasies.· Distributors for pool table. Wanted size 7 ski 
Fredette' .Qrigi.n?t .standard, boots and size 12 men's Ice 
minatures. and' trailers. skates. Inside'• boat storage 
628-3478!!! LX: 12:tf - availablj~C625-,3953H! CX16·2c 

1. You can phone us· 625-3370and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

' 
2. You ctJ~ come 'ln.tp ou~ convenient downto.wn 
Ctarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston -
we're on the. main. 4 corners, under the light. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this. issue and 

' ; 

.CHRI.STMAS TREES fresh cut . LOWREY·· ORGAN, loaded 
· · · · · with .el(t,t~s. J;:xcellent qondi-

WATKINS PRODUCTS. 1DO% dally starting Dec. 2nd, 9am- tion. $1800,. 693-7582. 
guaranteed,· can deliver. 6pm, 19~0% Hummer Lake · !!!LX-46·3 ::. PINTO TRAN'SMISStG.N 
391-1812!!!R-18-tf, RX3tf Road, Y2.mi1Ef east of traffic auto.maJic, fqr sal~, ~100>or 

light Ortonville! !!CX16-4c · · · • tlest offer, 628~57qf1 !'LX-46·1 
WATKINS PRODUCTS, 100 ·.·'·o· ·r· Wi ..•. t.LArd's·· - . ' 
percent guaranteed, can STOVE FRIGIDAIRE ceramic . • . ·.· .... • ·. . ANTIQUES FOR 

deliver, dealers . wanted, . ~~opkp!osrfh~~:.lf c$1~~~~ng1M~~d;g: . f. '.W ... I.A · ... -.• ,.,_.·._ER. . CHRISTMAS: Oak droP. teat 
391-1812!!!R-38-tf, RX23·tf - 11U table $8?;.,Cherry. cO'nsple 

wave,· arp, carouse un er ·-·,: .. · ·-Avcfah~ble at table, $39; 4 ladder back 
WHEAT,AND OATS STRAW· warranty.. $275, · ·· ·"" ,., · chairs with rust seats, Max-
for sale:· Clean,. $1 bale.· 391-0759!!!R-11·3, RX48·1 ' .TH.E'WATI;RING .:· .. ic~fJ.Fies,t~ •. )~3()0;•~!i'l.iik··~J)~pe 
Trucking available and large CROCHET .PATTERN EX· TROUGH ' · cabmet, leaded glass doors. 
qu~ntlties. ·Bud Hlckmott, CHANGE. Our list $1 cash, 6~1:1 Crami•n~~Ct. $25;di~ing .r.8Qrn ~ixture coi-
~28-2159!!!LX-41·tf . monev order only, plus long · Clarkston;l!fti 48_016 onial hurrtcane ·shade $20; 

self-addressed;·· doullle . . -~ Hoover spirr d!)'wasoer$50: 
FREEZER BEEF: Hoi. steers. 
$1.25 pound, -hanging wright 
plus processing. Pau M. 
Hickmott, 628-?951!!! LX-42-tf 

· 1!,25 1•9'75· Sears floor scrubber, · $5: 
stamped envelope, P.O. Box . II. . .... I, . radio and reco.rd player $5; 
573, Lake Orion, Ml ··10 · ·· ·t' ··e· · 
49035!!!LX·46•4 •. a.m. o . p.m. many kinds ... of curtairs. 

· · ·. · ·' ,Sa,.,· · cheap_. 693-89. 7,9_!!!LX·48-1 
rwo·. SILVER -'rfA'LT-ERS and ,Mon. to· ._t~ 
matching . leads $115 and CX11-1c .MOVINQ MUST 91;LL iby 

• .. _. .. $112; brand new .us.ed English 12·12'81. 2 month old apt. size 
Hunt Saddle 15", $95; used · OLD UPRLGHT piano ~2.00. Wellbuilt --refrigerator, $300; 

'EXCELLENT X'nias 
Men's size·· 7 ·black 
skates; ··.··neW. 

'628-2381 .1'! !LX•46-4nc 

gift. 
roller 
$1 o. 
LR-9· 

· Simc.o silver show saddle, 623-6759ll!CX17•1P · and·apt. size Sunray. electric 
$450; 628·0194!! !LX-48-1 FOR SALE: 3 . PIECE CON· rang~, ,$1.7p; ~JUl to 11 pm 

· 4nc L-4'4·4ric < :" · 

SKI BOOTS Heierling & 
Kastiriger size 4 & 5, $20 
·each. Boys ski jacket & bibs 
size 14, $40. Excellent condi· 
tlon, 628,3077!!!LX-47~2 · ' 

FOR SALE: Magic Chef elec· 
tric range. Set of Walter 
Hagen golf clubs, 
628-3415!! !LX-47-4 

HANDMADE. CHRISTMAS 
Craft Items, large ·variety at 
165 N: Main, Clarkston. 
Reasonable prices!! !CX17-1 c 

.ROYALC WOOD/~OAL fur
naces, forced air/boilers. Top 
quality. Reasonable. 200% 
heating ·. ·source. 
634-5715!! !(;X17-3p 

40% OFF ALL WESTERN 
hats, Covered Wagon . Sad-

1 dlery, 628-1849!! !LX-48·2C 

16 FT. GLASTON GT 160 Ski 

HUDSON COLONIAL sofa 
bed $200. Complete ski outfit, 
$75~ .. Snow . tires, 
693·9253!!! LX-48·2 

1966 17-FOOT TOUR-A· 
HOME, Excellent condition, 
$600. 6g3 .. 6041, . 373~7665, 
u93-6195! ! ! LX-48·2 

SKIS, boy's size 4112 Nordico 
·boots with poles. $40 com-
plete. Evenings 
394·0199!! !LX-48-1 

PLUMP YOUNG ROOSTERS, 
$2 each. Schwinn 10 speed 
men's bike, fully equipped, 
like new, $125. Phllco car 
stereo am/fm 8 track; new, 
$50. 2 !:lath ~inks, gold & 
green, $10 each. 628-4407 
after 2:got!!LX-48'1 

MATTRES,S.AND box springs, 
full size, good cleah . condi
tion. $30. · Call 
628-6037-LHbX-48-1 · · 

Boatw/110 Johnson outboard WOODBURN lNG STOVE 
motor. Boat, excellent condl· SALE! SAVE! 23 models1,. alr
tlon, . motor needs repair. tights, fireplace inserts, 
Trailer Included $1,600 .. fireside tool sets. Save big on 
693-8037!!!LX-47;tfdh,,cash '& carry. Oxford 
L-4Mfdh, LR-10-tfdh Warehouse, daily 8 a.m .. 6 

.. p.m., 628-2444 or after 6pm & 
FOR SALE: 52 gallon heater Sunday 693-4838. Lake Orion 
electric; 50 Tyrolia Ski bin- Factory Outle1, daily 9am-
dlngs, never used. 9pm, Sunday 11am-
628·5412!!!LX-4N_ 5pm.!!!LX-46,tf 

FOR SALE: 1940 4 cylmaer 
Plyrnouth engine. Model A 
tfansmlssion & rear axle. 4 
Ford V8 5.00·5.25-17 tires on 
white spoke . wheels. 
628-6369!!! LX-48.-1 

FISCHER BLAZE down hill 
skis, poles, bindings & boots, 
Junior size 8. -$100. 
628-9388! ! ! L)(-48-1 

PRE BRED Herefords calves. 
Call anytime 
1-664-811211 ! LX·48-3c, L-48-3c ._ 
MAKE DISTILLED WATER in 
your horl')e for .15q: per gallon. 
693-8121 !!!LX-47-2 

TEMPOBARY living .rqom set. weekaays, 693,.A4274J! LX-48-1 
Beige ~weed Herculon sofa 
and loveseat,'solld wood cof
fee table. 3 years old. Best of· 
fer. 625·0690!!!C13-dhtf 
TRAILERS FOR SALE: 16 foot 
single axle, $325'. t4 · foot 
tandem axle, $1225 or both 
for $1500. Will carry 
snowmobiles or naul wood. 
693-9643_ ·· · · or 
693-8405! ! ! LX-47-2 

, FOR' SALE:· '275 ·gal. •fuel oil 
, tank with appmx. ·100 gals. 
oil. Must take out of base

. ment,- . $5Q;. Four· 8,75x16.5 
tires. Warm- Morning.· stove. 

. 628-2748!!!LX-48'-1'' . 

WOOI:>BURNING STOBE by 
Kozy-K'omfort. Heat's up to 
2500 ::s:q; ft., $400; 
693·8264!! !LX-48~3 

40% OFF ALL GOOSE down 2 CEMETERY LOTS, 'White 
jackets and vests. Covered Chapa_ I, Garden of Religious 
Wagon . Saddlery, h f $ ooo 
628_18491 1 !LX-4a.2_c: Awakening. Bot or 1 . ; 

PEERLESS single handle kit
chen faucet, $26.98, with 
sprayer, $32.95. Gingell Hard
ware, 391-2280!!!LX-48•4c 

HILLSIDE FARMand"TheSheep 
Shed". Unusual gifts. Wool 
comforters, lap robes, knitted 
hats, scarves, piliows, etc. 
Custgmsp.lnpir'\g, sheep skirt, 
slippers, · mittens, baby 
booties,· . Serpf,l- shephe.rd 
hats. Hours 1~6. 835-1 Big 
Lake Road (next to Voca
tional . School) Clarkston. 
625·2665!!! ex 14-Sp 

. ALMOST NEW large capacity 
Whirlpool. elec. dryer, $12t.. 
Electric hot water heater, $25. 
394·1541!! !CX1)-1 c 

BOY'S BlKE 20 Inch. Never 
used $60. 35 MM Mlnolta 7s 

. flash $95. 36 Inch gas stove, 
$50. 625-2728!!!CX17·1P 

391·2643! !!LX-48-2 

SNOW'S COMING. Simplicity 
Sno-blower; 7 hp, cab shield, · 
chains, new $11-50, now $750 
cash. 391-1259!! !LX-47-2c 

.·ii 
BAD WATEB? Drink 100% 
pure dlstllred~water fbr /t5f# a 
gallon in your home. 
693-8121 !l!LX-47·2 · ' 

RECONDITIONED FILTER 
QUEEN with . power no~le 
and attachments. Excellent 
condltion,·$38_0. No call~ after 
7pm, 628·1490!!!LX-47-2* 

FOR SALE: 2 garbage trucks, 
GMQ 6500 series. 1970 with 
1.8 y;ud (2arwood packer, 
1972 with. 17 yard leach 
packer. $3500 or best offer. 
693-2971 ! ! ! lX-47·-3 

PINE CONE WREATHS. Made 
n'VO SNOW, TIRES on rims to ·order. Call 
size B-78-13 foi'Vega or Astra 628-9324!! !LX-48-2 
$25. 625·43ffiUHGX17·1c 

·• · · 2 !'DV.ENl;:P.F.'EAKERS. Bear 
CHRISTMAS' TREES, Col- Rec.·urv.e. . bow. 
or ado B-lue Spruce and 752-4642!! !LX-48-3 
Scotch pines. Located at the. • . . 
corner M-59 and Crescent FOR .. SALE: t:lectrlc gLttar. 

mail it trithe Clarkston News, SS. Main, Clarkston, 
,Mich48016andwewlll bill SOFA, 2 chairs, 2 lamps, 3 

,-:r~=-~::=='==ff:-tllll..-1•,----------, tables. $385 complete. Must 

SANTA'S COMING TO Lake Rd Water-: Case and 100 watt amplil(er. 
TOWN. Make a child happy · ford!!!CX17-2p., , Good condl.tion,. $200.; 

see. 693-6188 after 
~· Ttt~:J.~~~~sTo~News, AD-veRTISER I 6:30!!!LX·48-1 . 

tOwordt,2pa.,.,;.-aoo . I INFANT GIRLS CLOTHES, 9 
tocenta'forea~worilover to words I to_12 ,r.l)OI)t.p~.., l;leaJ~h Tex & , 

'add~. ,for ••. · ch.addltloilal week yckl *. •. nl thhd tun cart,er$•@._o,ys:c;:lt9 .. thes,_ sizes 3 ; • ~".:"f.:· .•. :\.' ' . . . . i • I & 4. 628-t2271!1 X-48-1 . . . 
"'POTLIOHTY,~radwlththeWiseOidOwUorSt ... ~-- .. ·. . ; •..•.. •• · 

' .. _,.. ••. ' ... ~ .•• ,. . . • ; . . . : WOOD CHIPPER. Ve good 
. . ~Cl•.may be "ncelled after the fir~ '-"~';i;UJ.wlll. 1- contlltlom Best offer~ a'all C & · 
.. '';'•\! ;I!Jl!fi~dlarged!or.the.mln(mum.". I C . Tree . Servlqe. · 

·· li Spotllil.!'t-my •d·wlth Wl18 .01~ Owi for $1 693-426011! LX-48'2 · 

· ·e·nel"oleei 11 S •••••• ~Cc•h, check or m,~n~tv~ order) 
· . Pleale bill me' accOrding to the ratei •bov·e 

I I Plule bill ..:.ihc~rdlng ,.; th• abov• r•tft.. · 
.. -..- .. ·· 

\ ' 
0. ~. 0 0. ~ · •• :~·. ~ ••• 0; ••••••• ; 0. ~ ................. 0 ••••••••• 

l,rls • , 1 0-speed 
· n~w; $10D; Dixie 

, · Wlilt'e·J~E!arl, 
. case .. , :752.7533. 

with ~antfl:,S vlst ,.for a .small . · . . 628'3004! !l LX-48·3 
fee. 391·1259tHLX:47-3c ' CLAR·.K.cSTON, VARSI.TY, . . ~ "'" 

JACKEl 'mei'l's small, navy SKI EQUIPMENT wo~en's 
CUT YOUR OWN Christmas wool · reather sleeves; $40. downhill, excellent condltlon. 
tree, Spruce youc.c:holce $12. 625·1591'"CX17-1c 628-6246!! !LX-48-1 
Weekdays after 3ptn, all day . . . . .., !£ l~'•'V· ( . '. M' 

Saturday and' ·sunday, 650 SKIS RARf; FREE SPIRIT Foua··rr.cREiS::·lion/Vi!sfng 
East Clarkston Road, Lake 170's and Salamon binding~ game . plul! pass. 
Oi'ion!HR·1·o~a; RX47:3, No, :2Q2• Good condition, 628-0331'!!!LX-48'1 
RL45-3 ·· ·· $100., . .-6~5-.0M3 afler . . , . f 
DINING RQOM·TABLE w/leaf. ' 4!11CX17-1p' ·. ' FOR SALE:"1'0~ aluminum Jat 
Dark wood look formica top, · .. · . · · · · · ' bottom'bbahvlth oar.S.-Ch$vy 
dark wood. legs & 4 wood ENEEIG:YSAVING vinyl storm rebullt

1
$8p, !SEE!E!d, transi]_IS· 

chairs with black padded doors H4" thick Insulated· slon$ OS Ef~S.:2318!!1LX·4~-1 
. seats .. J~re~t,C,C?I'!dltlon. $125 wltii ~cr~er(~nd 'hardware,. . ·: r:, .• : 

or wJiltratfe Jqr'I}Yull cord and · $75. Installation $35 extra. -SEAR~ 12tiP-.tractor, 42.1rich 
.. 1; face .cor..CL:flreiNood: ~ 693:987'fl11LX~4S:4 .. -- •• .. gra·s-s--c:u·t-tef··-·--36·-lnch 
693,8592-U·!LX-·4Jh2dh,. --:·.. _-: ..... __ , ..... -~ ·.snowblower. $7$0; 
L-46-2d~, L~:1H:!dh .. FO'R'SAJ-I;~_card ta6rn and 4 628-6486!!1LX-48-2dh I 

:: · . · · • '' .· .· '' . • chalr.s, . $.50~ .125 :Suzuki dirt 
I 14'12 .CUB.IC FOOT Signature bike; $200;'tial5y·walker, {jrllli 

,ng. retrlgefatqr. Self ;defrosting. 693"2627lflt.:X-48·f'' · ; . ' 
6~~~~~fu~in:~i'i. ' $4QO~ or llesf offef; 693•41~8, . • . ' ·•,;·.· ... ·• . ' ; -e 693"il104111'LX-48 •1·, L-4e-3, • 1400 m:r;r: alter.natoreleqtrlc 

LR•.11•3 .. , · poWE!r'.ilfor··-home··~or camp; -~~~;~;;;;;~~~t~,;,,\J~~ .. .,'f!~ 
$200{'693·16051HUX-48·1 ' ~ -··-. ,•,. . 



FORSALE· 
FOR. SALE: ROllrid table (4 
legs) & 4 chairs; living ropm 
.upholstered chair;;· a~sorted 
mirrors for Christmas; 2 sets 
of 16 Inch heavy duty tru~k 
tire chains; 1 cof.fee table; 2 
end tables, -30 ft. of. aptlque 
plate rail; antique .wash 

1972 '12 TON PICK•UP, V-8, 1980~GITATIQN·. hatchback 
automatic,· ps, cap; .1974 loaded,' $4Q95. 625-2271 after 
Dodge Chalfenger, V-8, 4pm!!!CX1?.:_1c 
automatic, ps/pb, · A/C, vinyl 

HILLSIDE FARM fresh' freeze.r 
lamb, Gut and packaged· to 
order, 85c pound live w~lght. 
625-2665· .between ;t:OO .and 

top. 628·4020!!!LX-48·1. 1981 TOYOTA COROLLA, 
good mileag.e, 5speed. Make· 

1975 · vw RABBIT. offer. , Like new. 
Economical transportation. 623-9037!! !CX17-1 p 

6:QO p.m, !JCX15-3c ·" . 
' . 

FOR SALE: CHRISTMAS 

. stand; misc. desk chairs; 10 
Park St., Oxford, 
628-2044!! ! LX-48·1 *, L-46-1* 

Excellent mechanical condt·· -=-=-=-==--:=:::----
tion. Best offer. 627-4186 or CHEVETTE 1979,· auto., 4 
695-31811!! LX-45-4, L-43-4 door, am/fm, $3200. ·Call after 

5:30~rn •. 651-4380!! !CX17-3p 
LAYAWAYS now takir;Jg. FOR SALE 1979 F' bl d covered wa·gon. Sadi:'f'lery,· · FOR SALE: Gas stove, $25. : · . 1re r ~ 

Electric stove, $25. File Stereo, air, rear defogger, 
628-18~9!!!LX-44-6c , cabinet, $30. Larg~ upright . ps/pb, automatlc,.V-6 engine, 

PICK .U"' · ·t $75 freezer . · $50. 36,000 miles. · $4400. 
.•. <=· camper op, . 628-5262'1.1,1.LX-48·1· 667-9278! !ILX·4. 7-2 . 

391'·23$4 . . . or 
628-4tp~!!!LX_~7:2 CRAFT SALE by area . 1977 DODGE MONACO 
FULL SIZE ·arr hockey' table-.' re~ldents. Gr~at Christmas ROYAL, ps/pb, air, new radial 
Like. new, excellen~ condltlpn. gifts. Saturday 10-5, 15 Hud- tires, excellent condition, 

b. t ' ff · son, Oxford!!!LX-JJ8-1 . $2150. . Call 
$300 or.. es · 0 er. 693-6458!!!LX-48·1nc 
628-7934! utx-47-2 

FOR SALE: 1973 Dodge Dart, 
6 cylinder, 55,000 miles, $900. 
373-5117!! !LX-48·1, LR-11-3; 
L-46-3 

1977 CHEVY VEGA, 2 . door 
coupe, auto, am/fm stereo 8 
tra·ck, very good ·condition, 
$1795. 752-6152!!!LX-47-3 

IF YOU LIKE P.EOPLE, you'll 
p.ll). love . selling AVon:· 'Meet new 

c.olumbus of people age;! m~k~ n,ewJriends 
. Will host _!'I while yol.f .sell· .quality pro· 

Vegas N1ght Party at ~he ·ducts. Eam!;JoOd money and 
Council . Hall, ·14.00 On~n hav~'"fiexible hollrs· too. For 
Road. Wmnings w11l be pa1d . . · · . 
In cash. Food and drinks will detaii:Sn ?~II E .... Br.ower, 
be available. Admission will 781-5475 1f you live m Ad· 
be limited and by advance dison or Oakland 
ticket sales. Tickets sell for Townships!!! LX-21tf 
$5 and will be redeemable for 
$5 in chips at the .door. 
Tickets avallabl.e at the - w·ANTED 
following: Milosch Chrysler- · . . .··· 
Plymouth, Skalnek ForQ, Lou. 
Brockman, 693-1011 or Jim 
Kottie, 332,78231!! f:l·9·3, 
RX46·3 

USED GUNS·. WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars, We buy-sell
trade. Guns Qalo.re: Fenton 
629-5325!'! !L CX~tfc 

MOVING' SALE: Sears 22. cu. 
ft. ~hest type freezer,' $275. 
Pool table,·$150' Sears'.6 HP 
snow ·... blower,. $175, 
628·1873!! !LX-47-2 

FOR SALE: Cedar chest new. 
Handcrafted nice Christmas 1977 BONNEVILLE, . loaded, 
gift:'~25~0~93!!!'RX,48-1 $3000 or trade· for 112 ton 

truck. 651-2290!!! LX-48-2 

1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX .4 
dr;,· hatchback, 4 speed, 

1
4 . 

cylinder. Many options • n
cluding air. · Exc. condition. 
$4900. 674-3830!!!CX16~2c 

PERFECT SURPRISE 
CHRISTMAS GIFT! They will 
love itt A $10 gift for only 
$6.95. Mail check or money 
order to Ruslil;: Vllla'ge, Inc., 
Surprise'· Department; P.O. 
Box 156; Brown City, Ml 
48416!!!LX-48·1 

WANT TO · BUY JUNK or 
wr~cked cars and pickups, 
1969 a(ld newer.'Percy's Auto 
S~rvice, .3736 ·s. Lapeer, 
Met?m.ora. 678-231 0 ! ! A-18· tf 

. ,·;:•·.·.····· .•.. \ .. · · .. 

MADAM ,A.LEXANDE.R DOLLS 
most current, some . babies 
with discontinued cresses, a 
discontinued No. 1680 Elsie 
Bridel:A discontinued .21 Inc~ 
N.o. 2211 Gainsboro, discon, 
tinued ,Nq. 60 funny. All mint 
in box. 623-.136~!!!CX17~1c 
TWO 15 INCH CHEVY Rally 
wheels. Good shape. Two 1 S. 
inch Kelly snow tires. Like 
new, .. $100. 391-1p45 after 
2:00!!!LX-48-2, LR-11-3 . 

PICK-UP GAP;8x6x24", $75 or 
will trade for 15" snow tires.· 
628-590811! LX•48·2 · 

FRANKLIN . FIREPLACE in
sert heats 1800 sq. ft., glass 
doors,·blower; ·burned twice. 
627·2923 after 4:30!!!LX-48-1 

WASHER FOR SALE: $50; 
693;2587! ! ! LX48·1 

FOR SALE: Red velvet chair 
and· ottoman, 
628-2992! ! ! LX-48-1 

1977 23-FT. CHAMPION mini 
home, motor air,· cruise con
trol, tub &, shower. Sl,eeps 4; 
628:9034! ! ! LX-48-2c · · 

FORD TRACTOR N9, 2 bot• 
tom plow, cultivators,, front 
end loader, snow blade, ·post 
hole digger, 5 ft. bush hog, 
$28QO. 628~034!!! l-X-48-2c 

ELECTRIC TRACTOR 14 HP 
hand operated. Snow blower, 
mower deck, sw·eeper. Like 
new. $995. 391-1.467!!!LX-48·1. 

GRAPE VINE WREATHS, wild 
herb flowers. Reasonable 250 
South Blvd.· west of 
Rochester Rd., 
852'4542! IILX-47-2 

DISHMASTER FAUCET, 
$62.95, all parts In stock.· 
Gingell Hardware, 
391-2280!! ! LX-48-4c 

MEN-'S. SKI PACKAGE K-2 
skis with Soloman bindings 
with Lang boots· size 10 & 
poles. Excellent condition. 
$175 or best offer. Evenings 
628-4075!!! LX-47·2 
VICTOFHAN CHRISTMAS 
DINNER recipes. Superb. $5. 
J. Wesley Box 32348, Dept. 
M-25, Detroit, 48232!! !R-10-3, 
RX47-3, RL45-3 . PERSONALJZED PLATES, a 

perfect personal gift for 
Christmas, Something dif· 40% OFF ALL GOOSE down 
ferent at the Magic Shop. Call jack~ts and vests .. Covered 
628-3126!1!LX-48-1c Wagon . Saddl.efy, 
F:OR SALE;: Wood burning 628-1849!!!LX-48-2c 
Franklin stove,. $75; Natural SNOWMOBILE SUIT, teen 14, 
gas· -s~ace heater, ·22,500 like new, $15; Ski bibs, ladies 
BTU. W1ll heat small home or 10 new $15· Need . men's 
c:ott~.gEH 693-1544!HLX-48-1, hockey' ska'tes size 9 
L-46-3; LR-11-3 · 628-3684! ! ! LX-48·1' . 

NECCHI . : D_ELUXE DRY OAK FIREWOOD. Black 
AUTO_MATIC ~1g zag sewing dirt, fill sand, dirt, gravel. 
ma?hme, ca~metmqdel, em- 625-4747. !!CX15-10p 
.broider~. bhnd hems,. but- · · · 
tqnlloles, 1972 model. T-_ake 8 FT. SAFFRON Billard Pool 
on monthly payments or .• ~53 table. 2 inch slate, 8 months 
cash balance. Guaranteed. old, hardly used. $700 or best 
Universal Sewing Center, offer 693-6910" 1 LX-47'2 
F.E4-0905!!1LX-48-1c, L-46-1c, L-45-3 · : _... ' 
LR•11-1c 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
Horizontal . blinds, woven 
woods, custom drapery, shut
ters, solar wil'idow quilt. Huge 
discounts. Commercial and 
r~sldential. Free estlm~tes. 
Your home or office. Master 

· CharQe & · Visa. Decorative 
Window. Designs, . 
391•t432!!!.LX-1-tf, L-51-tf, LR-
16-tf 

FOR SALE: 2 • •snow tires 
inoonted on. 14. Inch rims. 
628-3393! !I LX-47 -2* 

40% OFF . ALL WESTERN 
hats, .Covered Wagon Sad
dle.rv, 628-1849!!1LX-4&2c 

AUTOMOTIVE 
BUNDY FLUTE. $100. Movie FOR SALE 1973 Chevrolet 
camera $75. 623-7982 after van 350, 3 speed ps/pb, $400. 
4:30!!fCX17-2c · 628,5251!!1CX17-1c 

FORD 8N TRACTOR wfth rear 
blade and light Very goOd 
condition. Tires almost new. 
$1,550. 625-3429!! !CXt7-1c 

SURP,!..US JEEPS, CARS, and 
,trucks available. Many sell 
under$2001 Call312·742-1143 
Ext 1334 for information on 
how to purchasel!iLX-47-3* 

1962 CO~Y,AIR_, Very good . E.E.,P.· 1 $3196 
conditlon:·$1200. C & C TreP. . SURPLUS J. ., va ue ,. 
S 1. · .. ·6"'" "'260"'' "'"o . . sold ; fol' $44 ... Call 

err, ce. ~ ---.~~2 312-742-1143 Ext 1;366 for in-
~HEL.P WA'NTEP. 

WANTED, free broken con
crete, 628-4421!! !LX-48-2c .. ~ ' . _,' ' 

1973 DOOGE CHARGER SE. foo on·· hpw !O• purchase 
Mint condition. Custom oullt. bargains like thiS!! !CX16-2p. HELP WANTED: Oxford area, 

mature responsible arcade 
attendant. Must be bo.ndable. 

WANTED TO·BIJ'i': Cushman 
motor sc'o,6ters & parts. 
693-4199!!!LX-47:2 . 

383 Eitiglne,· auto. slap 'Stick, 
full power, triple black; $2700 
or best .. offer. Call 
693-4786! !llX-48-2. 

NOTICES· t. Part• time. variable . hours, 
some weekends. 547-9170 
ask for J.W.!!!LX-48-1c .~ . _ 

CASH PAID for cook books. 
652-3014 after 
5:30pm! I !LXc42-4 

.. " • l 

1973 PO!IITIAC lEMANS. SANTA'S , c·OMING TO: 
Goo.d shape. $300. TOWN. Make a child happy 

HELP WANTED: PoiEr wrap- WANTI;D FOUR 15" black 
~~~- !~::~~et~~~ ~~rng::,~ rims (wheel~)'for' a 1978 Buick 628-4392!!!LX-48-1 with Santa's vist for a small 
anc:i set your own hours. Call Electra,.· 693-75281! !R-10-3, 
R&R Rod· and Reel · Co. R~47;3 · · 

fee. 391-1259!!!LX-47·3C 
1978 TRANS AM .. Loaded. Ex· 
cellent condition. $45-00. 1315 THE · ARTISTREE, art sup
Paul Blvd., L'ake Orion after plies, custom fral'ni'ng, (rear 
5pm!!!LX-,48·2 · of 'Pontiac Dealership), 1190 

693-741~!!!LX-47-2* "' WANTED, SET OF WEIGHTS 
MATURE· WOMAN wanted and llench'or other weight lif· 
part time. mornings for dog ttng equipment. Xmas pre
kennel. CalL before noon, sent. Phone 628-5060. Ask for North Lapeer Road, Lake 

1975 GRANADA. 8 cylinder; Ori'6n. 628"5530!1 !LX-42-tf, 
ps/pb, auto, air, rear defog- L-40-tf, L:R-5-tf 
ger. Exc;ellent condition._ No -=pA~N:-::C:':A-:-:K:-::E~-;S~A;-;U-::S""A::-:G~E=--'-=s-;-;UP-::· 

628~1664!!!LX-47·3c . Barb!!!L-46·3, LX-48·1 . 

EXPERIENCED HAlR~ WANT~D ·a good us~difJ 
rust. $2875. ' PER, Oxford Qongreg~tlonal 
1-656-1946!!!LX-4&3 Church. Friday, 'Dec'. 11, 

DRESSER interested In mak- snowplow blade for .. truck. 
ing 60% or wanting to rent a 625-3820 . • or 

5-7pm. Adults $2, chitdren, $1, 
1978 GMC VAN. Regular gas. family, $6.501HLX-48·1' 
35,0!)0 miles. Fully carpeted, 
ps/pb, auto., radio: $4200. 

booth. Contact Mr. Joseph, 852.94.14!! !CX17-2c 
Oxford professional Center, TEACI;iER DESIRES joining a 

PROFESSIONAL DOG 628·7262!1!LX-45-3C, LR-8·3C carpool ()r sharing transpot
GROOMING. 15 years ex- INFO'RMATION ON tatlon with an individual go: 
perience •.. All b~.ee.d§·, ALASKAN c:rnd. overseas ing'from Rochester.area to or 
reasonable rates. Bathmg, employment.· Excellent in· throu~h Madison' Heights 

693-9455! I I LX-48-2dh 

•• 1971 CHEVROLET wagon, 
V-8, ps/pb, pw, $400 or best. 
628-972'3 after. 6pm, 
693-1683!! ! tX-48-1 

1973 GREMLIN: 6 cylinder, 
auto., . goqd condition, new 
shocks, and springs, $700 or 
best. 628-5071! !J LX-48-2 

· 1,978 PINTO, 3 door hat
chback. Sun roof, pb, defog
ger, rally Interior, rally sports 
exterior, radials, more. 
693-1824!! !LX-48-2dh 

• 
1980 -MONZA ps/pb, 4 cyl., 4 
speed, am/fm cassette, tilt 
wheel, luggage ~ack, extra 
clean. $4,250. 
623-1312!!!CX16-2c . 

1970 DODGE FAMILY 
WAGON -minl~home; . stove, 
ac-dc refrigerator; ral.sed 
fiberglas root. Trade tor- good 

. pi9k-up or small car. 
634-5085. After 
6prn!! ICX16-dhtf 

1970. GMC piok-up % ton, 3 
speed. Good condition. Cap 
625-2848!! !CX16-2p 

1980 CHEVETTE, 4 door, 4 
·speed transmission, rust pro
ofed, 11,000 miles, $3,950. 
6~8:3243!!1R-11·3, RX48-1 

1972 GMC VAN. · Regular gas. 
35,000 miles. Fully c~i'peted, 
ps/pb,. auto;; radio $4200, 
693-945511 !LX-47-2 
1975 MERCURY MONARCH, 
excellent condition .. Low 
mileage, 628-4590!!! LX-47 -2 
L-45-3 I 

grooming, nails, flea dips. Pet come potentiaL Call (312) area. chool hours are 8 to 3. 
wear of all kidns. Phone Call after 5pm, 
628-1232, 11 S. Washington, 741-9780 Ext 7083!!!LX-44·4*• 652-7069 !!R-11·3, RX48-1, 
Oxford.!!!LX-46-tf L-42-4* RL-46-3. 
V EN I SON STEW Dl N N ER . . ,..,H"=E,.,.L"=P--:W..,.,.-,-A-:-N:-:T:-:E:-:D=-:,.... -:D""e-n-=t-a I WANTED: Bench seat for Van ~· 
Dec. 12, 4pm-? Sponsored by Assistant. Experienced in or Suburban. Reasonable. 
the American Legion Aux- current dental procedures. 628-9723, after Spm 
iliary Post 233, Lake Salary to comll]ensuratewith 693·168~!!!LX-48-1 
Orion!!!LX-47-2c ability. Send reply to Box C, 

Oxford Leader Inc., P.O. Box 'WANTED: Used wood work-
CARPENTRY WORK and 108, Oxford, Ml ing machlni:lry. Band saw, 
carpet installation. 48051!!! LX-47-2, L-45-3, jointer, planer, shaper, belt 
Rea so t1 a b I e. C a II LD~49-2 - sander on stand, etc. Age 
628-6235.H!LX-46-tf HAIRSTYLIST WANTED with unimportant, but must be 
AMERICAN LEGION POST cliental. Progressive salon. reasonable .. 391·3514 after 
108 Auxiliary Chri.stmas P~rty .Rent your station. Call for ap- 6pm!!!LX•45-4 
will be Dec. 14, at 7:30, 130 E. pointment. 625-9710. Tuesday :-:7:C':7.=:-::~--=-=--,---
Drahner. Please bring a $3 ex- -"Saturday!! !CX16-3c · · WANTED: Standing timber &·., 
change glft!!!LX-48-1 ven~er trees. Perry Kendall,~ 
HA

VE YOUR HOME STEREO HELP SOMEONE in the per- 517-66t-263111LX46~6· 
sonal reward of helping a 

repaired for the Holidays at mentally retarded adult or I'M SICK AND'TIRED of my 
Village Radio Shoppe, teenager by sharing your living room. .. furniture, atld'· 
formerly Viking Electronics, home.and. providing. C\'lre and would like to replace it with 
27 E. Flint, Lake Orion, training •. Earn $740tp $1,040 some beautifUl,. used, light 
693-6815. We also repair car · per . month,.· supplement In- . color~d yelvet -chairs, small 
radios, CB's, scanners, etc. come while working at home. sized sofas;' or a lar.ge ·sec
Authorized Panasonic service Call Miss Marsack Wed.,· tiona! "play., pen". Must be In 
center.!!!LX-46-4c Th 9 t 5 good condition and CHEAP! 

PROFESSIONAL DOG 
GROOMING, 15 years ex• 
perience. All breeds, 
re.asonable rates. Bathing, 
grooming, nails, flea dips. Pet · 
wear of all kinds. Phone 
628-1232, 17 S. Washington, 
Oxford.!! !LX-46-tf 

OXFORD FLEA MART, buy • 
. sell • trade. 823 South .Lapeer 
Road, Oxford,. 628-7527 or 
693·9400 !!lLX-41-tf 
RARE INVESTMENT OPPOR
TUNITY. 30% compounded 
yearly. Creative ·tax shelter. 
Please contact R .. G.D. · 
Associates. 
693-6734111 LX-47 ·12 

.NOW . OPEN Usually 
Unicorns ... A' g'lfted ·place. 
Unique gJfts-, 21 s. 

. Washio.gton, downtown Ox
ford', .628·917'9.1 II LX-48·26, 
L-46·3b1 L~~11·3C , : . , , 

urs... o . 11 681-8804!!!CX16-4c a 62S..2960 after 
6pm!! !LX-47,3dtl, L-45-3dh 

RESPONSIBLE BABYSITTER 
needed for days. 2 pre-school TEACHER desire$ joining car . 
children. M-24 and .Clarkston pool or ~harlng tr~nsport~ 
Road 693 7961111LX-48-1 · . tlon w1th I nd 1vidual?l'' ' 

' .~ .. ' Rochester area to or through 
BABYSITTER NEEDED in my Madlson . Heights. area. 
home, 2 to 3 days per week, School hours 8am-3pm, 
391·4518 after 6pm!I!R·11·3 652~7069 after 
RX48-1 · ' 5pm!! ICX17-1c• 

.. . ··-- ····- ···-- -- ---~-----

LIVE-IN NANNY for WICKER PLANTER and 
· motherless adorable girts· wtcker table wanted. Call 

ages 4 and 5. Weekends off: after 5:30 628-2064!!!LX-29-tf. 
Own room In nice country L-27-tf · 
home In Oxford.. Monthly 
salary plus room and board. WANTED BATTERIES $2.00 · ~' 
Must be loving person. Call auto ... trans_. $. 3, ste_el, coppe. ~ .. ·.:. 
628-7387 between 8-11 brass, aluminum, radiator~'. 
p.m.!!! L-46-3 •, LX-48- :1 • starters. 625;5305 !!!CX3-26p"· · · 

WANTEDl Mature woman to -
watch Infant a toddler 1 to 
2% days perweek. My home 
693-1600 lltLX-48-1 . · ' 

WANTED 0LD COIN· 
OPERATED amusement 
devices, ~rcade 
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~,:_q_t,.:· .. ~Wa•t~d$ ,R~ell, ltilll' ,HDIWIS' 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY · 
Brandon Schools.· Lovely 2 
bedroom ranch, decorated in 
earth colors, includes· 
washer, dryer, disposal. 
dishwasher, . fridge w11ce 
maker,· smooth top self 
cleaning range. Be~utiful ten 
acre secluded setting on 
private lake, children and 
pets ok. $450/mo. pius 1 mo. 
security deposit. Call for 
apointment 625,7117 or 
625-4700!! !CX16·4P 

RE.ALESTATI ., 
ONE BEDROOM APART· 
MENT In Lake Orion. Stove, 

. refrigerator, utilities lnclud· 
ed;$60-per week. f{eferences 
& . deposit. 693·2597 or 
693·1944!!!RX-48·1, R-11·3 

RENT A CULLIGAN fully 
automatic water conditioner. 
Credit. towards purchase. Bill 

. Miller, 693-:8233!!!LX·41·12 

HOW DOES 8'%% INTEREST 
sound? GaiJ on. this 3 
bedroom, 1112 bath home 
located in · ·Oxford. 
628·3913U!LX·48·1 -

PRICE AND INTEREST reduc· 
ed; 2 bedroom . ranch . house, 
fireplace In living room, large 
utility ~oom, attached garage, 
1 ml~e from Lapeer,, paved FOR SALE: On 2 acres. Sharp 

· road, beautiful views, 1 'I• · 3 bedroom ranch, full base-· 
acres, many extras, im· ment, Brandon ~iChools, 
mediate pqssession, $48,000, $62,900. Realty World, R.L. 
9% land contract. Call D a v I s so n , 
693-6459!!! LX-48•2* 628·9779!! ! LX-48·1 c 

(~REAL ESTAIE CLASSES, FOR SALE: New home near 
state ac.credlted 36 hour Lake Huron, south of Tawas. 
course, a 11 . ·tex_ts and 1350 sq. ft. with 3 bedrooms, 
materials provided, personal fireplace, nice lot. Fantastic 
tutoring by fine instructor, ex- price, $39,900. Call· 752-6413 
cellent preparation for state or 693· 72.66 after 
exam, taught In evenings for 6pml!ILX-48-2c . 
your convenience, best pro-· c:=-:::-:-:-:-=~~----
gram around, tuition of $100. · • COU~-r:RY STA~TER HOME, 
Credit terms available very· mce mob1le home on 
classes held .. In Metamora: large •. _wooded country lot, 
enroll l)ow for January class, Metamora area, with lake ac· 
we wiiJ·place you with Sroker cess. to 7 Ponds- Nature area, 

,, If needed. Real Estate Train· owner is selling with. _all fur
•f1111llng, · Permit No. 106, call nlshlng and appliances, 
·.~678·2700 Ask for reduced to $19,900 with low 
i· · Bruce!!!LX-48·1c· .· down payment, Gardner Real 

ORTONVILLE·H~LLY a~ea by Estate, 798·859H!!LX-48-tc 
owner. Exciting executive ACREAGE:. 10 acres of 
197~ custom built .. conJem• woods. Ar\3 you looking for 10 
porary on 4 woodf.lp and· roll- acres of woods, natural gas, 
ing acres. Many fine features. 2. road frontage, paved road, 
By appointment only spillable now, rolling, near 
962-03.04 . . . .. , ·' .. o.r Lap~~!? L/C teri"!)S. No 
627~3494!!!CX17-1c agents. Call 9am-6pm 'only, 

.10 ACRE LAKE LOT on Hem. 
693

'
813

0!!!LX·
45

'
3 

ingway Lake, Hadley Twp. No FOR SALE: Village of Lake 
_ .. down payment. 10 year ·taod Orion 2 bedroom bungalow, 
{' contract $29,900. Winchester partly remodeled. Land -con

. - Real Estate Investments. tract, terms negotiable. 
625-0777!!!CX17-8c 693·9183!! !LX-47·2 

METAMORA·. ACREAGE, 10 
rolling acres, 660 feet 
blacktop road frontage, good 
perc, has trees, excellent 
solar or underground . home 
site, . just reduced, $2,000 
down, $22;900. Call Bruce at 
Gardner Real Estate 
678-2700!! !LX•48·1C 

FORTY ACRE FARM, 2 ~:~tory 
farm house In good condi· 
tlon, four bedro.oms, Stream, 
outbuildings, lots of trees, 
scenic property, Lapeer area, 
$66,900; Gardner Real Estate, 
678·2284! ! ! LX-48·1 c 

BARGAIN ACREAGE, ten 
acre parcel south of Lapeer, 
blacktop road, owner needs 
quick sale, now only $10,500, 
Gardner Real Estate, 
678·2284! ! ! LX-48·1 c 

ARE YOU HANDY, well this 
old two story farm house on a 
country lot in Lapeer needs 
lots of attention, over two 
thousand· liquare feet but 
needs lots of help, $10,000. 
Call Gardner Real .Estate, 
678-2284!! !LX-48·1 c . 

OWNER DESPERATE, must 
sell this newer 3 bedroom 
country ranch home, in ·ex
cellent condition over 1100 
sq. feet, attached g"rage, 
large 3,{& acre lot, all ap
pliances stay, reduced to 
$45,000, almost any terms ac
cepta61e, call today, Gardner 
Real Estate, 798, 
8591!! !LX-48·1C . 

LARGE BARN AND 
ACREAGE, Metamora area, 
nice rolling ten acre parcel, 
has .large old fashioned barn, 
good for storage or animals, 
good perc, $22,900. Land con
tract, Gardner Real Estate, 
678·2284!! ! LX-48·1 c 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, air, 
carpeted, utllltie.s Included, 
$80 per week, one~ pet 
welcome. 693-9200!!!A·11-3, 
RX48·1 I R L46-3 

LAREFRONT COTTAGE 
HOME, quaint 1 '12 story year 
round home, co-mfortable and 
cozy fireplace, dining .area, 
full bath and shower, enclos
ed front porch, wooded 
hilltop lot, storage -shed 
located on a beautiful and 
secluded clean lake in Lapeer 
County only minutes from ci· 
ty, brand new - dock, nice 
beach area, reduced to 
$24,900, estate settlement, 
Gardner Real Estate, 
678-2284. Ask for Bruce 
Huber!!! LX-48·1 c 

9% UC TERMS'for 30 yrs. 
New quad & Clarkston 
schools. -earl Keirn Realty, 
625-010011 !CX17·1 nc 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION & 
great financing~ available. 
$72,000. 13% Conventional 
30 year mtg. New builder's 
home, 1800 square foot col· 
onial on nearly an acre lot, 
2% baths, , Insulation FOR RENT: 1 bedroom house 
package and energy saving on Lake Orion. Newly 
fireplace., Owner must sell, redecorated & carpeted. 
will · consider trade or par· $200; per month plus utilities. 
tlclpate .in • financing. A First & last months in ad· 
beautiful home at ter.ms you vance. No children. No pets, 
can't pass·' up. can Evelyn 693-2118 or 628·2533 .ex.J 
Young,. Bat.emM ~hooltz 204l!!LX-48·2, 1:.-4~·3, LR-11·3 

BRICK RANCH, 3000 sq. ft. of 
living space, near Pine KnOb. 
Earl . KeliJ'l . Realty 
625·0100!! lCX17·1 nc 

Realty, 623·95511! !CX17·k - HOUSE FOR RENT: Red Ba~n 
sub., 3 bedroom ranch with 
family room, one car garage, 
stove, refrig. and dishwa~her 

4 BEDROOM, 2 l:)fllh & lrg. ACR.E;AGE B4YS, 5 acr.es 
family. hom~ or 2 unit rental, with. large pond, hilltop 
LC terms. Earl !(elm ·Realty,· buildmg sUe,_ $9,900, $~ ,500 
625-0100111CX17-1nc down, 30 min. to-Pontiac, four 

- · ' · acres on bla,cktop rd., 
mobiles ok, good perc, 
$10,900, . $1,500 down; 4.7 
acras, lots of firewood, perc 
and survey,· $8,900;. $1,000 
down, Lapeer area. Many 
other parcels· available, call 
Ga·rd·ne.r Real., Estate, 
'678•2284! IILX-48-1c 

WOO.DED PROPERtiES, 23 
acres -Lapeer area, blacktop 
rd., $21,000, Land contract; 
Lapeer . $rea, ,2.1.5 acres 
beautiful hardwooc;l~, good 
perc1 secl!ld~d IO'cation·, 
$29,000, ·. t~rms;: Oxford. Twp., 
Davison. Lake Rd., .22 acres 
:rolling.: exee!le(lt'. area,· .big . 
tr@'E3s,,,45.,000J.:ani:! .. CJlnVact., DUPL!=X' CLARKSTON 
Gar(fn!'ir . Real .... ~:~t~t.e, SCHOOLS 4 .bedroom, 1'12 
678•2~841-!!LX-~8-1c · batll ea¢h Side. C?oQd Income 
....:..;;.~~;-::~-+--:-:-:~=:o. · and( tax write off. $89,000. 

.!~58·717311 !CX8:1ap 

· included .. $450 plus utilities. 
Sec. deposit . required, 
693·6057!! !LX-48 ·1 I L-46-3, 
LR-11·3 

LAKE: ORION APARTMENT: 
Furnished or unfurnished. 2 
bedroom, carpeted,' big kit· 

- chen; luxury· bath. No ·pets. 
utilities fur_riished. $72.50 a 
week . plus deposit. ·Call 
628-3801 after 61-l!LX-48·1 

FOfl RENT: Upper 1 bedroom 
h,trnlshed apt. All utilities 
paid expcept lights. Private 
~ntrance, also garage for 
small make car'. No pets or 
children. Rent weekly or mon
thly. Dep.osit required. 
628•27 44111 LX-48·2·' · 

FOR . RENT: Duplex on 
Lakeville Lake. $285 plus 

ONE BEDROOM APART· security deposit. .Call after 
MENT on Lake Orion. Stove, 4pm, 628·1994!!! LX-44-3d h, 
refrigerator, utilities includ· L·42·3dh 
ed. $75 per week. References - -=---::--=---::-==-:=--=-==-:~---:--;
& deposit. 693-2597 or GARAGE SPACE for rent in 
693-1944!1!RX-48·1, R-11-3 the Village of Clarkston. 
-=-=-==-.,..-:=-==-==-;-;-=· --:-"7"'"--:--~ 625·9616 1 !! ex 11-1 c 
ROOM FOR RENT: Lakefront 
home. Reference required. 
Call between 10 & 5. 
628-1319.!1 !LX-47·2 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent 
in Metamora. $225 a month. . 
Call 628-2996 before 
2!! !LX-47·3 

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment, $60 weekly plus · 

FOR RENT: Clarksto n Mt.ll 
Pond. Upper flat In older 
home. Suitable 1 people. 
$330 per month plu utilities. 
82 N. Holcomb 67 8515 bet-
ween 3-5pm!!! CX16-2c · OCEANFRONT CONDO, 

Crescent Beach, Florida (on 
Anastasia Island) 2 
bedrooms, - completely fur
nished. Oceanfront plus 2 
swimming pools. Weekly, 
$240, mo.nthly $625. Call 
693-1011· or (904) 
748-3436!! !R-11·3, RX48·3 

sec-urity deposit. 
693-1130!!!LX·48·1 · 

HOUSE FOR RENT in Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 
car heated garage. 
693-2161 !! !LX-48·1 nc 

800. SQUARE F~ET c.ommer-
, cial office and 400 square 
feet of st6rage for lease. Dix· 
ie Hwy., Clarkston $375. -Call 
625·2601 days!!!CX11·tf 

HOUSE FOR RENT: .2 
bedroom, newly carpeted, 
garage and · car port, lake 
priVIIefJeS. $350 month plus 
secunty and references, 
627·4944, after 5pm. 
628-47611!! LX-47·2 

STORE FOR RENT:. 24 t-J. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 1250 
squa5e feet and basement. 
Ca.ll evenings 
628-3301 ! ! ! LX-48-3, L-46·3, 
LR-11-3 

EXECUTIVE ESTATE on 
beautiful Lake Angelus. 
Lakefront, 1 bedroom: Lower 
part boat house .. AII activities 
lake. 625·2161!! !CX16·2C 

ORLANDO, FLA. con
dominium near Disney, swim
ming pool and tennis 
$175/week. 625•4700 or 
625·7117! !!CX14·4P 

OXFORD VILLAGE APTS. 
2951 Seymour Lake Road. 1 & 

- 2 bedroom apartments. We 
pay your heat. Carpeting, ap· 
pllances, laundry facilities. 
Adjoining Oxford Twp. Park. 
Reasonable rent. Call today 
for. appointment. 
628-4 728!!! LX-46-4dh, 
L-43-3dh 

FOR RENT: By week or 
weekend. Very lovely 3 
bedroom chalet at Boyne 
Highlands. Nubs Nob. Now 
available for ski seaspn. Call 
625-8784! !!CX10·11p 
FOR RENT: Small house Jn 
Leonard area. No pets, 
628·3114!!!LX-47·2, L-45·3 

CLARKSTON AREA Country 
, living at its best. 1-2 bedroom 
townhouse starting at $365. 
625-8407! ! ! CX50· tfc 

MOTORHOME sleeps 6. 
$275/week or $150/we'ekend 
plus 10~ mile. 625-4700 or· 
625-7117! qcx14·4P 

FOR RENT: Lakefront home,· 
3 bedroom, $100 week plus 
'utilities;. $400 deposit. 
'693·1209 or 
693-2355.!! I LX-43-tf 

FORT LAUDERDALE Condo. 
Jan., Feb., · March. Adults~ 
Two bedrooms, 2 baths, new
ly decorated. Reasonable. 
After 5pm, 
625·9518.! !CX15-3p 

ROOM WITH TELEPHONE FURNISHED UPPER APART· 
tv, full house· privileges. Cali MENT for rent. Mature adults. 
678-3337 and . ask for 693·8628 after 6pm!!!LX-48·2 

Reeves!!!LX-38-tf FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom hOuse. $375 a month. References 
Insulated. Call after 5pm, and security deposit re-
628-3909!!!LX-48·2, L-46·3 quired. Oxford area. 

628·3507!!! LX-48-4 
TWO BEDROOM APART· 
MENT In Ortonville. Beautiful FOR RENT: Unfurnished effi· 
location and view. Security clancy apartment. $45 per 
deposit and first month's week with 2 weeks deposit. 
rent. Salisbury Village Apts., All utilities included. 693-4038 
627-640811!LX-41-tfc after 4!!!LX-48·2 

HALL RENTAL for weCJdings, . FOR RENT, 2 bedroom house, 
banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 stove, refrigerator and 
Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air utilities furnished. Call 

di 
693-9110 or 

con tioned. For further infor- 693_6388! 1 1 LX-48_1 c 
mation contact Ed Korycin-
skl, rental manager, 693-7122 FOR RENT: Sleepers, $45 per 
or William Fenwick 391-1642 week plus deposit. Efficiency 
or 693· 7122. ! ! LX-32· tf $65. 693-2355 or 693-2912 or 
IN CLARKSTON VILLAGE on 693-1209!!!LX·48·tf 
Par.ke Lake. Large well. kept 
home with spacious lawn. FOR RENT: Motor home, 24 
Available- Immediately for feet, $250 per week, $150 
Seer I nth 4 b d 2 weeke.nd. 693-1209, 
. v a mo s, - e room, 693·2355!!! LX-48-tf 
car attached·· garage. Phone 
Clarkston 625·2301 or Royal_ r:>RAYTON PLAINS o·UPLEX 
Oak 5'45-383911!CX 17-tf "' for rent, newly redecorated, 

· "ct.:ARKSTON .oFFICE new carpet and appliances. 
SPACE, _private 500 sq. ft. 625';2509ll!yXH·~P 
good sign exposure. $400 per 
month Includes utilities: SMALL 2 BEDROOM home 
625-13331'!1 CXl5.3c · across street from lake. 

Large lot. 934-0800 days, 

FOR RENT one bedroom 
apartment. Oxford area. Nice
ly decorated, carpe~ed, 
apliances, laundry facilities, 
heat. Included.· Reference & 
security deposit required. 
628-5805!! !LX-47-2c, L-45·3C 

- FURNISiiED HOUSE on Lake 
Orion, large living and kit
chen are'a, ,;3- bedrooms, 
fireplace, gas heal and base· 
ment. $400 monthly plus 
security deposit. 
288-3925! II RX45·4 . 

FOR RENT .three bedroom 
mobile home on private land. 
Carpeted, app.llances, 
reference & security deposit 
required, 628-5805!!! LX-47•2c, 
L-45·3C 

FOR RENT south of Lapeer, 8 
rooms and bath. .1 acre. 
Stove, refrigerator included. 
Inquire at 1083 Pamela Lane, 
Metamora. M-24 to Pamela 
Lane (2 blocks north of 
Brocker Rd.) $275 plus 
utilities. References & securi· 
ty deposit r
equiredl! !LX-47·2* 

MOBILE HOMES 
1973 MOBitE- HOME 12x60, 
3x9 tlpout Clarkston· Lakes. 
Adult' section, nice corner lot 
$7,ooo: Financing avallal)le. 
1·653-0777 after 5:30. 
Weekends!! ICX16-3c 

MUST SELL: 1973 Ramada 
mobile home, 12x65, 
repossessed. By bid Only, 
minimum $6500. On lot at 
Ideal Villa. Call OXferd Sav
ings Bank, 628·2537 ask for 
Mr. Scripter!!! LX-47-2, L-45-3, 
LR-10•3 

FOR SALE: 1974 Shutt mobile 
home. 3 bedroom;. 2 full 
baths. Mostof furnltur,estays 
& all appliances. $12,000 or 
$6,000 & take over payments. 
628-5396 or 
62f!,3383!!! LX-48·3 * 
•. j •• ' .' 

3 BEDROOMS, 1'12 baths, at· -~73·4942 nightsii!CX17-1p 
tac.hed garage, 4. acres.· for LARGE FURNISHED ~ROOM 
renL · '· $550 ' mo. private bath. Kitchen 

. 623;0075HICX15-·3c · . privileges. Clarkston area .. 
COZY LAKEFRONT APART· 682·6676!!!CX17·1P 

1974. ELCONA, 2 ~!!droom, 
tully furnished .. Completely 
redone. In Lakevilla. Make of
fer. 628.-~1 061!! t.:x-48~2· 

MENT, tastefully decorated, 
four rooms; b~th . and utility 
room Davisburg Rd. anct'Dixle 
Hwy. area. Very quiet subdivi
sion. ,No chl.ldren or pets. 
$225 mo.· plus utilities. Sec. 
deposit. · $200 . 
625•42941!1CX17-1c . 

1974 .DA'(VIEW MOBILE 
HOM!i: 14x65, 2 bedroom, all 
appllances,.·carpeted.·-Oxford 
area. 0all afte·r 4:30, 
628·2021111 LX-48·2 



': 

·-~: ~ .. SERVICES 
CLEANING LADIES for your 

' home ••. Licensed,_ -i"nsured, 
sattsfactl.on guaranteed. ·. En
joy you_r holidays chore free. 

DON JIDAS TREE· TRIMM· Dpmestlc Services, Inc. 
lNG. 19 :ye(!rs ·experience, : 391-2005!!! LX-48-2 
tree trimming and .removal, _____,_.::,.· =~------,
free estimates. 693-1816, or STORMS ·AND SCREEN'S 
693;8980!1 !R-4-U, RX4Hf, RL· repaired in at10 ·out at 5. Ox-
39-tf· ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 

Washington,· ·ox-
SATIN FLAMES BAND. Music 
for all occasions, especially 
parties & weddings. 334·2608 
days, 338-2328 or .332-1055 · 
evenings!! ILX-48-2 

ford !!!LX·28'1f 

BRITTANY STUD _SERVICE. 
Field & show wliming males. · 
3 to choose from. Absolutely 
top blood lines. 628-5147 

EXPERIENCED exterior, in." .. evenlngs!!ILX-47·12c 
terior painting, stain work AVON TO BUY or seil, call· 
also. Halfi;l references. Avon District Manager, M. L. · 
625•0933!!! CX4tfc See I binder 627-3116 for inter-
SNOWPLOWING A-1 service. view!URX35·tf 
Rea-sonable r~Ues. Free 
estimates. After !;, 
625·7520!! !C17-13p 

·-~,. 

FIREPLACES, Brick, block; 
stone chimneys. All type::~ 
repair. -30 ye(!rs experience. 
628·2484!!! LX-48--3, L-46·3 

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL· 
lNG also rubbish removed. 
Call between 9·5. Reasonable 
rates. 693-8449!!!LX-17-tf 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
Ali makes, clean, oil, and ad· 
just, $9.95. Parts extra. 
Authorized White and Elna 
dealer. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
6913·8771 U!LX47·tf 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
Residential weekly service, 
since 1954. Reasonable rates. 
Oxford, Lake Orion, 
628-6530!! !LX-6tf 

CEMENT WORK Til business 
20 years. 693·4432!!!LX36-If, 
L-34-tf, LR-51-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 
machine repair. All makes & 
models reapired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester 
652·2566!! !LX·4·tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628"5856!! !47tf' 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
vice 394--0273!!! LX-2-tf 

PROFESSIONAL PEN AND 
INK renderings of your home. 
Matted and ready. for you to 
frame. Call 634-5085 after 
5:30!!! CX5-tfc 

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
New lower rafes. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell Rd. 
Ph. Pontiac, 391·2528!11LXtf 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channet·Master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new In
stallations. Birchett and Son, 
338·327 4! ! ! LX If 

GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO· 
DUCTS for every need are just 
a phone call away. We 
deliver. 628-0592!!!LX·22·tf. 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphics, staining, hand 
graining. 20 years exp. Bob 
Jensenius. 623-7691, 
887-4124!!!CX38-tfc . 

'Si 
CH-AIR, SEAT WEAVING, 
Cane, pressed an, fibre rush, 
herring bone. bean Prince. 
628·2652!!! LX·45•tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 our at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Ox· 
ford!!!LX-18-tf 
FOR MARY Kay cosmetics 
& a complimentary facial call 
Ev.e I y n 391-4355 or 
391-1240!!!LX·48 ·2, L-46-3, 
LR-11-3 

BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS 
,in my home. Very reasonable. 
693-2870. ! ! LX-32· If 

STORTS ROOFING: S.hingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroof and . repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free PIANO TUNING by registered 
·estimates. 12 years ex- craftsman; Cart Jerry 
perience, Rod .Storts, Wiegan_d. 674·1452. !!LX-32-tf 
628-2084!!1LX·5·tfc BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL vi~; Serving Oxtorl:l and 

. for rent for ,wedding• recep- Orion areas 30 years. 
nons, ... 628·2687 or Residential~ commercial and 
628·218911! LX-22•tf odd jobs. 693-280'11-1 LX-48-tf 

TRUCKING: Sand, gravel and YOUNGS INTERIOR PAIN· 
topso11. Call 852·1315. After··TING. Free estimates. 

'PIANO TUNING for ..appoint
ment · ·· call Bob ·sutton, 
691·65651!!LX-36-tt' _-

- CUT STONE. SPECIALISTS, 
fir~.places,- masonary, 
chimney. 34 years ex
perience. Guaranteed work. 
Call motriin(l . 'or evening. 
625-2570!!! -cxl6-2p 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILE· 
.REPAIR, fast se-rvice, 
reasonable prices, also used 
Ski-doo- parts for sate; Cash 
paid for Ski-doo snowmobiles 
or engines, .any· condition, 
693,6668!! !LX-42-tf 

PROFESSIONAL CHIMNEY 
CLEANING. Winter special 
$35. 673·504911!CX16·2c 

SNOWPLOWING: Oxford· 
Orton area. Competitive, 
reasonable rates. ~esidential 
only, 693·9315!1!LX-47-2, 
LR-10·3 . 
SNOWPLOWING~ Residen
tial, commercial. 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable. 797-4617 or 
852·2040.!!! LX-46·4 

SILK FLOWER weddings by · 
Doris Ann. Re.asonably pric
ed. 693-9538!!!LX-45·4· · 

ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
years experience, ~lso do 
repairs, big or -small. 
391·1296!!! LX-47-tf 

DU~ON CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
rep.air: Reasonable. Free 
estimate.s·. 
628·1071 !! !LX-45-tf 
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR . pain
ting, Wallwashing. 

. Reasonable rates. can· after 
3,_ 391·1695!! !CX14·6P 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks hauled away free. 
628-6745 or 
628·1345!! !LX-42-tf 

PROFESSIONAL CHIMNEY 
CLEANING. winter special, 
$35. 673·5049!!!CX16·2C 

NEED WELDING DONE? Call 
Richard McDonald, 
693·7996!!!LX-47-2 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
vice. 394·0273!!! LX2tf · ARE THOSE INSURANCE 

premiums messing up your 
budget? Let me tell you about· --....,....----~-
our easy monthly payment HORSE LOVERS: Treat 
program. Call Fletcher yourself to the utmoo;:t m 
Spears at Farmers Insurance, English riding t•ddition. 
628·0608, or stop by at 837 S. Prestigious boarding 
Lapeer in Oxford. ! ! !LX-46·3 facilities in· heart of Hunt 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693-9838! ! ! LX-30· tf 

SNOWPLOWING. 
Reasonable rates, 
625-8250!!!C11·22p 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed Contractor 
Free estimates, Fast 

Service, 20 years experience 
693-1617 

A-46-tf 

Country. Prrfesslonal in
struction for all levels. Fox 
hunting, .;hewing, cross 
country, training, buying, sell· 
ing. Equine excellence for 
you and your friend. Win-A
Gin Farms Ltd. 
628-2296!!!LX·16-tf, L-14-tf, 
L~·31·tf 

WALLPAPERING, experienc
ed, call Karen 394-0009 or Jan 
394-0586 for an 
estlmate!!!R-11·3, RX48·3 
-PIANO TUNING and minor 
repairs, Reasonable prices. 

DECORATED CAKES to 628--06701!!LX-43·3 
order, any occasion Including tRV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
wedding cakes, reasonable. saws, circular blades, fawn 
Call 693·8029 or 693--67531 u LXtf mower blades, etc. 1407 

Milmine, Lakeville 

CHRISTIAN' MOTHER will . REGlSTEREO QUARTER 
babysit In my Lake Orton THOROUGHBRED hunter . 
home. Call Gelding 16 hands high, $1000 
6~7347!!!.X-48-1 or best offer. Evenings 

TYPEWRITER &. ADDING 628-4075!!!LX-47-2 :G 
machln"' _service. Job pring- DOG GROOMING • Ztppen 
ing, rubber stamps, truck Clip-pers. 652-4221''' LX-45-If 
signs. Discount on wedding · · · · 
announcem~nts. Forbes Prln-. ·POODLE GROOMING 0 ling & Office Supply, 21 N. . . . one 
Washington, Oxford, w1th t•mder lovmg rilre. call 
628-9222HILX-22-tf . Ru.th. 628·4361!!!A-6tf 

THOMAS-SILT wood win
dows, ca!lement, awning, 
double-hung, glider, bows, 
patio doors, entrance ·and 
grills. Regular glazing or In
sulated g·tass. Fillmore 
T!lomas ancj Co., Inc., 350 N. 
Elm St., across·· from County 
Center Building, Lapeer. 
Hours Monday through Fri· 
day, 8 to 5:15. Saturday 9 to 
12:30!!!LX-48.tf · 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 
678:27741!! LX--32·tf 

•• PAINTING, LIGHT CARPEN-
TRY. Neat, reliable, low rates. 
625·5416, ask for 
Steve!! !CX~4-4p 

LET THE DRY CLEANING 
SPECIALISTS clean your 
carpet tor the holidays. Your 
carpet will be clean and ready 
to use immediately and we of· 
fer soil retardant too! Call 
Regent Carpet Cleaning to
day for more Information: 
693·7283!!! L,X-47-tfdh, 
L-45-tfdh, LR-10-tfdh 

HAVE YOUR HAIR french 
braided or corn rolled in your 
home. Holiday special, $10 
for french braiding. Kellle 
628·46471!! LX-46--3 

GETTING READY for the 
holidays? Avoid having your 
holiday spoiled by a costly 
chimney fire. Call Stovepipe 
Chimney Sweeps .628-9169 
and let the luck of a sweep 
rub off on you!! Senior 
Citizen's discount. 
Reasonable rates!!! LX-46--6c 

BASSETT PUPS AKC, males, 
$250. 752-3153!!! LR·B-3, 
LX-45·3 

SCHNAUZERS MINI- AKC. 
Will hold for Christmas, $190 
625--0734!!! CX17 ·1 p ""'·-U;l101 

AKC BOXER· Flashy Brindle. 
Female with excellent 
disposition. Mus_t sell. $100 or 
best. offer. Evenings 
628·4075!! ILX-47-2 

DOG-GROOMING: All breeds, 
quality. work, reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628,2420!!!LX-46-tf, L-44-tf, 
LR·9'tf 
DOG GROOMING, all breeds, 
includes hair cut, bath, nails$)) 
ears, glands. Call Diane;-; 
628·0012! U LX-40-tf 
FREE CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 7 
week old.Husky, Collie pups, 
628-7636! II LX-48·1 

GOATS: Meat or pets, 
neutered bucks.~ Well cared 
for. 628-4158!!!LX·48·2 

WORK WANTED 
~0 YOU NE~D HELP clean~' 
lng your home once a week? 
We will do it. Exp. Reference. 
Pat and Jane, 
625-2893!!!CX17-3p 

CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics, 
roofing, ·rec room, kitchens, 
barn · & decks. Bob 
628~4693! ! ! LX-38-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER 628·7189!!!LX-26-tf 
REPAIR. Clean, oil, and .ad· · · · B·E A SUCCESS STORY. 
j t f ed ffi I HAND STRIPPING AND DIP Become a·n Avon Represenus. or renew . - e c ency, 

RESPONSIBLE, EXPERIENat
ED mother will babysit In my 
home. Days., 1111·24 and 
Clarks_ton Rd. area. 
693--6566'1 ! I LX-45-8 $6.50. Parts extra. Complete STRIPPING, metal and wood, tative. Earn good money and 

line of parts and accessories repairing and refinishing, . be your own . boss. All 
for all cleaners. Sew-Vac caning, pick-up and delivery representatives receive pro
Shoppe, 553 E. Flint St.~-Lake available. Economy Furniture' fessional training in skin care 
Orion, 693-877111 I LXtf · Stripping, 135 South Broad· and make-up. Call Mary L. 
=,.,-,:::-:-:-::=~=-=-=-=-==---=----: 1 way, Lake ·Orion, Seelblnder627-3116!!!RX48-1 
TEL~VISION SERVICE: ~all 693·2120!!!LX·17·1f 
Shertrontcs for sure serv1ce :.;,--·---·------
on all TV and radio repair. ALTERATIONS and sewing. 
ColOr, black-& white, ctlr. and Excellent. seamstress. Call 
stereo. 3 N. washington, Ox· 628•2490111 LX-30-tfc L-28-tfc 
ford, 628-444211!LXtf - ·.. • 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER, 
painting and staining, quality 
work. Reasonable. John Merz 
634·26261! !CX17·2c 

TWO ·.LIFELONG 
CLARKSTON young women 
would like house sitting, 
babysitting or cleaning. Ex· 
cellent recent references. :,;o 
625·2109!!!CX16·2C .. 
LPN AVAILABLE for full 'oAh 
part time nursing car@' 
Glarkston-Watei"ford area. ' 
625-4142.! !I C16-3c 

PLUMBING: Repair and --new 
work. Sewers and ·drains 
ctee.Qed.- 24 hours emergency 
s~rvlce. BobTumer, 628-0100 
or 628·5856!!1LXtf 

MAN LOOKING for odd-jobs. 
SNOWPLOWING. Last year's CaU:628-0497!!!LX·48§ 2 MATURE WOMEN desire 

h<>usecteantng. Call 
HORSES, have room to. board 628-0734!!! LX-47·4 

LIGHT HAULING, clean up 
yard work. Painting, misc . 
623<6838!_!1CX12·10p ' 

FOR MARY KAY Cosmetics, 
call Brenda Craig. 628·3288. 

· IIILX-46'·3 1.:·44·3 . 

rates; Be first on the list this 
year. Walters Snowplowlng, 

· 693·8215!1!LX47·13c 2. Well mannered animals in 
private barn. Near Metamora SUPER H;OUSECLEANER 
Club. Inquire 5988 Delano Rd. available. for your home or 
afternoonii!LX-48·2 business .. Experienced, 

dependable, honest. Ex-
N.E.B. CHIMNEY SWEEP ser· ·cellent references. 
vlqe, experienced profes· 693·2466!!!LX·48·1 
slon~l .sweep. Guaranteed to BABYSITT .• lNG .~ Ten..te· r·Jov•·n, 
leave -your home • spotless. u• 
652 7077 o 652--008711 1 R 6 If care for children of any age 
RL41-tf, R;43·tf •...• ' my h<?_me, 623·7651H!CX17·1 ' 

5pm, call 628--669t!BLX-45-4 · References. Call 
CARPET EXTRACTION 628·6723!!1LX-39-8 SNOWPLOWI-NG still 
SYSTEMS,. carpet- cleaning · · available from HaddtiHs 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 139 South Broad· 
way, Lake Orion, 
693-212011 !LX·17·tf CARPI;T, tile ·& linoleum in· EXPERIENJ~ED CARING COL· 

stalled. ·call -tor estimates. LEGE student ~ciuld enjoy 
693--6615U!LX-48•3 babysitting. Occasional evl'!n-one room· and hail $29;95; 2 P·ANGBOAN'S' .. SNOW Snowplowtng. 14 years quail,.: 

·rooms and hall; $43;50;. free REMOVAL. Reliable service, ty service ,at . reasonable 
scotqhg)Jard . dry clj:!anlng reasonable rates, commer· rates. Commercial & residen• 
available, '628,1433 · or ctaf and residentiat.accounts -~tlal. 24·hour service In the 
373·86461 "R-11·3 RX48·1 taken. Call Dave, 625·2847 for·· .Orion c:>xford area. For free 
RL46·3 · · · ' ' free estimate. !!CX15-4c bid.call693~9337. !I!LX·46·4 

P~rs-

PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet In town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soil retardant, 693·1688 
or 335·1360!!!LX-16·1f · OUR TROPICAL. Fisfi·. and 

small animals are guaranteed 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, •add a and w,ould· make a nice living 

f
. 

1 
h Christmas gift. Village Pet 

touoh o c ass to your orne. Shop, 3_a3 Mill, Ortonville, · 
~~f~~768!11LX·3S-~fs ti r:na tes,. 6~7·~~83l!IC).(16~4c-

lngs or. weekends. Own 
transportation &. references. 
Call Mary 693·9808!!1RX-48•1, 
R-11·3 · 
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~. 91~i:~c/ii; ,~ ;;; ~ttt~~j •ij~p., ; '•'AU- · ' : !;~:-~\1i3~~J,~i~~- · " :.,; :,J~~~~I!:~ '~ ~ 
. ~~~~i ~t~~~ f1~~ii-.P~{~~: ., • ~.. . AUCTION 'SALE to settle tne . ~ed'!To~~~on'kt~~ll~:~~~~~~~ Clarkston High Scl)pQl'S Ro~\vagn~r might \\Tefl 
)tel]'ls. fi41 ·Hem.1ngway, Lake . ,. . , ...... · estate :of the late Florence from·· Sam ·morning of· sale. ~·hav .. e butterflies in·his stomach as he ~ompetes Dec. 9 
Orion, Sa\. and SU!1',!J;It;X-48•2 2 ARTIC CATS, both 19·73, Delaney' .1 V:! miles east.of Food available. Complete - ·· ' - 1 · · · · li · 1 

· •• · .. . ·_ .. · . .. !"·. . •. • ... A4D's, 1 Chaeta, tPuma, both --Aicllmond .on 32 Mile Rei. then scale train set_, games, pool . in Part ll i>fthe .5th Annual Michigan Mat emattca 
. ANTIQUE .aAf,tN SAI.E;.Qak. need~,work, $275 each; ·1970 1/2 rrifle north.onGr.atiot th'en tat;>les, .including · bumper,. ,P-·ize Competition, · . · . . , . . , 
t~.b~~~. zf•~e.P.I~s_e-_ IT)~I)tels, - e;kfQ9R N.ordic, $2QO- or best. . 1/4 m1le west at 10089 Kremer Ping pong and Sh Jtfl~board, One of 1,000 -Michigan students competing, . if 
drs~es, cha.1rs, armone, haiL .6.28~9723, after . 6pm on Sat., Dec.l2 at :10;30 corn· .golf clubs, many new-fishing . . 
trees, wic;:ker ~oll t;>uggies; · 1)93,t683!!!L.X~48-1 ·· plete home of good furniture, rods, appliances, piano, elec- Ron is among the top 100 winners, he'll be eligible.tor 
marble comiJiodes;· stpe. cllshes, power tools, M~sey tric typewriters, file :cabinets, scholarships which totaled $12,000' last year, accor-

~~~3\u~~~g ~~~~--- ~~gv~ss ; FR''E'E' rr;~~~~.0f~r~ck%h~~nF~~ck~~ ~do~\~g pr~:gt~'r~efaol~e;:;: ding to· his teacher at Clarkston High School, Ron 
and much mor!':l. ThLirs.•Sat., 1968, Corvette ., very good complete sauna ki.t, picture Jacobson. 
~1-6pm, 30 W. Burdick, Ox- shape anq many other Items. frames, dining room set, 300 _The competition, sponso~ed by the Michigan 

· ford!I!LX•48·1 . · · FREE: 6 bl_ack female kittens, Mrs. Florence Ruhman, Per· cases soft drinks, 1963 4 dr. . . . fA- . · . . · 
6 8 

sonaL Rep. Terms cash. Paul Lincoln converti.ble, 2_ .chrome Section of the Mathematical Assoctatlon o m¢ttca. 
BASEME_N __ T SAL_E: Toys, new 2 ·1136!!1LX-46·4 G. Hillman, auction_ eer. · · -plated auto engines, 200 auto - is designed to foster a wider interest ir. mathematu;s. 
turntable, . ladies. exercise FREE 4 MONTH OlD part 752-2636. Don't miss this raCtlos, ac/i:Jc convertors for focus attention on mathematical trainihg and identity 
table, new 6'' sliding mirr-ored cockapoo to good home, had sale!!!LX-48-1 R.V.'s or boats. M~:my, many. . .. 
doors; .new wrought· iron ice shots, 391·0762!!! R-11-1 dh, . other .Items too nu11erous to and. provide scholarships for math studer:i.s. 
cream set by Carolina Fonge, RX48-1 mention. Call · 627-:'278 or Ron, ·the -son of Ronald and Betty Wagner of 
Jap_anese rifle. &_· _bayonets, ATIENTION BRIDES TO BE! Come 628.7171 for f rth I fo · t 1 d' h t L0VING L_ AB pupp' y needs in and see our complete selection • .· u er n rma- Deer Park- Trail, Independence Township·, finished in Pis o ·' new IS es, ape of wedding invitations, napkins, tion. Auctioneers: Don Hot- -
decks, bar stools, small ap- good home. Male. Great per· t Th Cl chkis.s & Neil the. top 4 percent of those students challenging one 
plianc_es, tilt. _tr;:~.iler,. riding sonallty; 626·8442! UCX17-1 f e c. e arks ton News, 

5 
S. Main, c It 111 LX 47 2* L 45 2 

tractor l.'o{ith blade & chain~. ~~~~~r~~hn. 625 ·3370 · Fast L~,~O~r.... · · • · · • another in Part I of the competition. 
elec.grass~dger,books,anti- FREE WELL-BUILT· dog 

. que furniture; . ~ elec. barber house wi,th ·fence for large 
sets; fm tuner, lots more with dog. 625·1534!!!CX17·1f 
new ~items dally plus·.200 FREE GERMAN SHEPHERD 
acres in Ontonagon. Call R f Ch 1 t 628·2121 on 2566 Metamora pups. eady or · r s mas. 
Rd., ox~ord!.!II-X-48-:t 394-1259 evenings!!!CX17-1f 

l1'1t.. FREE TO G()OD HOME only. 
u~ ,. 11 month old male mixed FI'REWOO· o· 'bretid dog. Loll!lble and. good 

·. • · . wnn Kids.' Has alt· required 

FIREWOOD, seasoned & 
~plit. Deliverea, . face cord. 
693·9478! !.!LX-46-4 . 

FIREWOOD $37 per face . 
cord, 693-65481 !RX45-tf 

/' 

SEASONED HARDWOOD 
$40 face cord: $45 delivered 

.71Pr: ana · stacked. 

..:!J1 627·31181!11CX17~p . 

shots. 693·4101!!!LX-48-1 

WANTED TO .RENT . 
WANTED TO RENT: Florida 
cond()ininlum. Clean, com
pletely furnished for approx
Imately 5 weeks. End of Jan. 
thru Feb. 642-0707. After 5, 
~91-2074.! I !CX9·tf<lh 

CLARKSTON coMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
_BOARD' OF EDUCATION 

Regular Meeting 
Tentative Agenda - Dec~mber 14, 1981 

1. Citizen Request to Appear Before the Board 
2. "Something Good is Hap11ening" 
3. Recommendation to Employ Director of Com

munity Education 
4. Ratify Master Agreement with Head Custodian 

Association 
5. Recommendation to Award Teacher Tenure 
6. Report on Athletics - Paul Tungate . 
7. Executive Session - Negotiation Guidelines 
Dec. 7, 1981 

Winning a~tists 
.;J'. 

claim play tic~ets 
Two Clarkston elementary school pupils put theit 

pens to paper, illustrated their favorite "Peanuts" 
charActer and won 10 tickets to "You're a Good Man, 
Charlie Brown," the latest production of the Lakeland 
Players. -

The matinee tickets were won by Gary Kortge, a 
Clarkston Elementary School sixth-grader, and Mat
thew Oliver, a Pine Knob Elementary School fourth-

, grader. . · 

LOTS OF DRY OAK & Maple, 
100 Inch lengths.:Aiso lots of 
green & assortment of pine 
lumber, 18 & ·20 cord loads. 
517-724-6871 or 
517-471•5129!!! LX-48-4, 
L-46-3, LR•11~3 

~--~~---/ ...................... . 
FOUND DOG: . White with 

FOUND 
The contest, which ended Nov. 18, awarded a 

grand prize and a: first and second prize for sixth
through fourth-graders. Gary and Matthew won tirst 
prizes for their efforts. 

..-';' 

· ·OAK -FIREWObD; -·Delivery 
anytime exc.ept Sunday. 

. 625-2784!! !CX17,4p 

brown, ·Collie-Shepherd, 16 
inch, Gingellville area, 
391-1232! !!LX-48-1 

LOST 
FIREWOOD, seasoned Oak 

•. -and · · - ·. B i r'c h, LOST GOLD braided bracelet. 
·~-- .. 625-4734!!!CX8•11p ' Reward. Please return. 

673·1781 !I!CX17-1c 
MIXED seasoned firewood. 
DeU,ve.red $40 ·a cord. 
391-0080 ask for 
Vince!! !LX-48-3 

ALL SEASON FIREWOOD 
COMPANY:Mixed hardwood, 
standard cord. (4'x4'x8) 
693-6548! ! ! RX26-t f 

FIREWOOD, mixed hard
wood, standard cord, 4'x4'x8', 
$80. No minimum..Order. Face 
cords, .A'x~3'x16'; .$45. All 
Season Firewood Company, 
693·6548!! !RX37,tf 

·FIREWOOD, .. r:nlxed hard
WQCid, standard cord,.4'x4'x8', 
.$80: . Face· cords '4~x8'x16"' 
$45; Poplar ~5-,f_aqe cord .. Aii 
Seapo.n .,Firewoo'd (f!)mpany,. 
69~5481HR~40-tfc .... · ~. 

FIREWOOD: Hardwood.· $40 .. 
-. ~~f,tx;~~~~:···· ~28·9387 after-

LOST: November 29 in Ray 
··Rd. area. Black and white 
·dog, part Beagle named 
Rascal. Loved family pet. Has 
epilepsy, needs· medicine dai
ly. Reward. 
628-5531 ! ! ! LX-48-1 
LOST ON DEC. 7, Lake Orion, 
Bunny Run· area, .large black 
mixed Lab. Male. Some white 
on· che·st. Reward. 
693-7753!!1RX1 8-1, R-11-1 

INSTRUCTIONS 
LAMA£E, CHILDBIRTH, 
education classes, Lake 
Or!on-Qxford ar-ea. Register 
early, 628·1448 · or 
628·64731! !LX,9•tfc 

NOTICE 
Nominating Petitions are now. available for the 

·1982 Village of Clarkston election. Offices up for 
election are President; Oerk, Treasurer, Assessor, and 
three Trustees; all of these being two year terms. 
Petitions are to be returned to Bruce Rogers, Village 
Clerk. by 4 p.m. on Dec. 15, 1981. . For' further 
information 'and petitions, please :call' 625-3686. · 

Bruce Rogers 
Village , Clerk 

Nov. 18 & 25, Dec. 2 &-9 -. ~:;--"":' 

SYNOPSIS. 

"You're a ·Good Man Charlie Brown" wraps up 
its showings at the Eagle Theatre, 13 S. Saginaw, 
Pontiac, .. ~ith performances Friday and Saturday, 
Dec. 11 and 12. 

Showtime is 8 p.m. and tickets are $4.50 at t·he 
door and $4 in advance for adults, and $3 for children 
an_d senior citizens. Call 33.2-9785 for ticket informa· 
tion. · · 

· __ PROBATE NOTICE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

FILE NO. 149612 
Estate of HANSEN, JOHN W., M.D., Deceas.:d, 

7186 Snowapple :Drive, Clarkston, Mich. 48016 
TAKE NOTICE~ On January 12, 1982 at 8:30 ::..m .. 

QF Tl:IE ACTIONS TAKEN in the probate courtroom, Pontiac Michigan, before 
· · HE Hon; Barry M. Grant, Judge of·l robate, a hearing 

AT THE REGULAR MEETING OF T · : w_ill be held· on the petition of Ma ·garet An_ n_ . Moline. 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

DECEMBER 1, 1981- . for probate of a purported will of the deceased'dated 
The meetirtg was calied to order ·at. 7:32 p.m._ ~eptember 25; 1975 ~nctJor·granti~g administr~tion 

Roll:· Kozma, Ritter, Rose, Smith, Stuart, Vander- · ·~:;~ts=~~~:: <:~~dMt:g~~~t ~ilfu ~~li~~;!er~~~~~ 
ma_rk, pre~ent; 'Tr_avis, ab.se_p:t. . . : ' ... : . . I •. 'b / I .. . . smta le person .. · • . . . _ 

1. 'Approved tl:le agenda as pJ;'eseftt.~. . ·' :. The·-decedent,: whose Social Security Nuit)ber is 
2. Approved the minutes of the November 17, 362-44-8138; died on November 25, 19B1, a resident 

1981 regular meeting as,presented... . . . .· .. of Clarksto_n, Michigan .. 
3 •.. Approved "Uls'·totaling,S95,488.4~. . Creditors o_f,.the deeeased are n. otifi_eq·,·t.hat all 
4. Tabled action (m··the Pine Knob Manor East 

plat. •,_; _. . .. , '. , . , ·.. . . . ~a/ms :aMgain~.~ .tr:s~s~~~ ~ust ~eA~re:Mn~~~ o~18o6r 5: Accept~ :the well house, water system and. e ore· - arc · ·• , · ' . - a_gare nn . C! me,: 
sevvet sy,stem ·of Olde Sturbridge Settlement plat·with ' Snow~pP,l~, Glarkston,- Mjch• 48016, .and prqof ofser
restrictions. . . . . . . . ; . . . vi.~~ 'tJ:tereof, with copies of the claims, filed witli the 

· · -6.· TabledactionontheBu_-sinessPractices,l'ask~<.,.:_QurN~.:,.t-: ''. ~--11·-h· · .th t'th·;., t t 'II b 
P 

·- "rt'···· ··,,.-·, .. ,.-,_,_,,··_ .·_· .. , ··· "'·--,: ot_c~tsau ergtven. a .. cesaew_t_ e 
orce · repu . , . , ·.-'!- · ·- · · th · af ' · · - d · .... ·;.~.. · f d 
··. 7. Received a'stateinenfby.a.Citizen~ .. : . '":~ ·.: ~f~" tc;:t:,.;lsstg~e tof,~epersons.appt}armgo :recor 

. 8. The: mec::_ting ai;ljoutneQ., th~ tim~, b~~n~· 7:4& · e~-~tle~ tfie~eto .. '. . . . : ·December 

• p.m. , .~ (Mrs.) ,Margaref Ann··l'llloiine 

-~~-··-- m¢eting of_ the, ItJd~pep.dence ·_. . · . ' 7(86 · . 
, Decen:IJ:Ie11,t;s~M-981? at the·.· •r :. • . "· ~larkstgn, Michi!g~illl'\&01 

Indeveri'i:lt~n¢eTowl!lshiP ··· · · ·· ~ 7· ~~~6~~~__._.._~~~"1,._ 

I' 
i II -~ ' r 
~ ' I , 
I 
f 
! 
I 
! 



28 Wed .. Dec. 9. 1981 . 

tt.E·Y K:I'DS., E:NTER·· TH·E 
CLARKSTON> N.EW$' C·OLORlNG CONTEST.! 

Ru_les: Contest open to .children ages 5. to 7 and ages 8 to 1 0 
. ~ 

Color the above pictur~ to the· best of your ability - Entries will be judged on originality 
of coloring in age· gr9up. ,. 

Prizes -A .sl 0 Giift Certificate to be awarded to ·best: entry in each age group. 

Mail or bring. in your- completed picture to THE tLAR.kSTQN,··NEWS. . 
li1clude you N~~e, Age, Address.& Phone no. . · 5 S~ Mall~' ..:..··cLAR~STON 

DEADLJNE: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11th- 5:00· p.m. 
' .. ··,- :· . : ·' . ' ' '. ..; . .' .· . _- ' . . - . . 
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2 c water 

. ,. 

1 .... 

BEVERAGE SLUSH 
By Mary Jane Chautowich 

Springfield Township 

4 ,gr~en. tea bags. · · · 
12 oz. can frozen orange juice 
7 c water 
2 c sugar 
U oz. can frozen lemmiade 
2 (:brandy 

', .• . . 1 .•... Boil 2 _cups wate~ with w;een tea bags. Let 
stand 20 mmutes. Bod 7 cups water with sugar. 

. Let stand ~~ minutes . .f\1ix together and cool. 
. · . ~dd JUl~es,.and brandy. Freeze in 5-quart 
contamer. Ptp o~t as n~ded (will be consistency 
of slush). Se.rve wtth fruit (orange slices, cherries 

·etc.) or as htghball with either ~weet or ,sour mix: 

2 eggs 

FRUITY FRENCH TOAST 
By Helen Austin 

1h c mashed bananas 
1h c milk 
% ·t salt 
.. Beat ingredients together. Dip in slices of 

raisin bread and brown both sides in a hot but
t~red skillet. Sprinkle. with powdered sugar and 
cmnamon and serve ptping hot. 

f.ESTIVE DATE PUDDING 
By Wanda Sutterfield 

.Independence:Townshi(i 
1 c dates, cut up fine ·· 
1 c • boiling water 
1 level t soda 
1 c soda 
1 c sugar . 
1/.4 c butter or margarine 
1 egg 
1 t vanilla 

·· 1 c flour·· 
1/i c diced.-pecans- · 
l t ·baRi.rig po~der 

. 11'4 t salt · · 
MM.i .. x

1
.xJ.·i rst three .... "', ............. u~" together and let 

.in~~¢clie11tts . and add to 
at350 

· ME~ TJ3ALLS: 
· 1 ,n; .. · gr7>t:li1d :beef 

"'Byl\fary .Garl&k 
Clli'l'kston 

-~ 
1 lb:. fre~h·:mu~h.{o~m~•:·· - "' _,_,_ ~;~ · _, 
3 green -onions, with top) ... . . ..;: ·-
1~stick butter 

:1 smatfc)iii~Q,'· ; '· ' ' . 
"' ·..:. ; ...,_%· c-drj'br~ad :,etp.mbs-: . 

1tsalt ".:..•· · .. ··· 

2 T flour 
2'' c 'hirkey dr ch'icket'r stock · _ 
1 quart. rich milk (half'an(f half) 
Salt 'to taste 
' f'T mild i}aprika . 

Chop mushrooms ·and ·onions very finely. · 
. Melt butter jnd add mushrooms and · onions. 
:c_ook. slowly 'for about 10 mjnu.tes, stirring fre-
quently. . · ' · · .· . 
. . Remove· from heat and sprinkle on the flour; 
let it settle, tllen stir it in well. Season to taste 
with salt and· add p'3:prika. ·Place over slow heat 
atid stir constantly until mi.xtnre comes tO a slow, 
rolling boil. Serve immediately.· . . . 

Serves 6 to 8. · · · 
' .~·' 

CRANBERRY MOLD 
By Laurie Stem's Mother 

2 pkg. raspberry jello · 
2 c hot water 
2 mashed bananas (ripe) 
l pint sour cream . 
2 cans whole -cranberries 
. Prepare jello. Add cranberries and bananas. 
St~r in s~ut cream. Pour into large~size ring and 
chtll unttl firm. Removes from pan very easily. 

CHERRY CREAM PUFF RING 
By Carol Aim Sliwa . 

.. . . I~depentfence Township 
Thts rectpe 1s long, but really easy and sooo· 

good!" says Carol, who adds that it looks like a 
Christmas wreath. 
PUFF PASTE: 
1 c water 
% c butter or margarine 
1 c flour 
4 eggs 

Heat oven to 400 degrees. Bring water and 
butter to a boil in a 1-quart pan. Stir in flour and 
beat vigorously with a wooden spoon until dough 
forms a b~ll. Remove from heat and add eggs, 
one at a t1me, beating well after each egg until 
smooth. 

Draw an 8-inch cirCle on a cookie sheet with 
a penciL Grease sheet and drop dough by the 
spo_onfu~ following. the circle. Smooth top. Bake 
50-60 mmutes until golden brown. Cool. Cut off 
t~p. one-third ancJ, pull out any soft dough -and 
dtscard. · 
FILLING: 
1 pkg: instant vanilla pudding 
1 c milk ·. 
¥.. c sour cream 
1 t vanilla 

Beat pudding mix, milk, sour ·cream and 
vanilla until smooth (1 minute). Spoon into bot
tom of puff ring. 
TOPPING: 
1 can ch~ri'y pie filling (15 oz.) 

. . SpooQ half <>f cherry pie~·filling over pud:. 
~:hng._Repl~ce top ofpuff ring a.11d spoon remain

. mg J:ne filbt.Jg over the top. Chill. · 
Serv~s 8' to 10. · 

RED.CINN~ON APPLES 
_ · · · Bi·:Helen'Austin · '· . 
'2 c water. ·· ·:" · · ·· · · · 
f'. 'i. .. . . . .:. . . . . . 
~ .. c (~.lb.) red.cmnamoncandy 
1 c ' . .- .. . ' 
J2 

1 egg ,.slightly be~ ten 
SAUCE: . '"'~ '· : ... : . .· : , .· 
6 c • chopped-tomatoes,.~~ith.er yetr~w. or 

.. red (I prefer yellow) · · 
4c sugar· , .. ... ...·· 
1 T pickling spice . : . . , , . 

Combine meatball ingredient-s •.. Mi~ well. 
Shape into·1-inch balls. In skiUet, . QrUWtn meat

. balls, turning .occas~onally;; dt:ain.-·48 f:tl~~tballs. 
For sauce,. add sq.gar to tomatoe.s. ~t ~tand 

8 hours. ;Add pickling spice;indoth):>ag~ 13rJJig to .. 
a slow boil. Continue slow boil. untiltthlekened. 
Sauce recipe makes about 3 to 4 piQ~• :·Extra 
sauce ·can be frozen. .d. · - , . ' • 

Heat ene pint :sauce .with 1/'l. C· vpdka; or ... dry 
vermouth. Pour over browned .meatb~ll~;.,si..~mer · 
15 minutes. Serve warm in a chafing dish or an 
electric frypan .. Also delicious over cocktail . : 
franks. •· 

. SAUSAGE CHEESE STRADA 
. By Mary-Jane Ch.,.usful¥ich. -. ~ 

Springfield ToWiisllip ··.& · 
Line a 9-by-13-incli diSh with white bread . .. ' ~ . ' 

crusts removed. Brown lib. bulk sausage. Crum-
ble and dr~iti. Spread on bread.' ~ 

Mix together .and pour over all: 
1'c. grated sharp cheese 
3 eggs, be~ten .. 
1%.c milk 
1% c half-and-half 
Salt ~nd. pepper to taste 
1 . '1~\st~p.d. in refrigera.tor overnight. Bake at 
350~!legr'~e'S.,.or 30 to 40 minutes or· until,brown 
and go1aeri, ' .. : .. 

"The strada:;.is great for bre{lkfast, brunch or 
supper,." says Mary Jane. "It makes up ahead 
and is delicious!" · f1 
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The Cltukston News Christmas Cookery 3 

. Clarkston . Community Women's 

:~ Club swaps cookies for us 
Cookies, who can resist? · 
They're part of the Christmas tradition in 

most families-the smell of cookies baking in a 
warm oven, plates of goodies for holiday guests to 
share and, for some, a party wrapped around the 
holiday treats, a Cookie Exchange. 

Members of the Clarkston Community 
Women's Club gathered early in ~ovember at the 
Independence Township home of Beth Ford to 
trade their favorite Christmas cookies. Each per
son brought enough to provide several cookies for 
everyone. 

They had the event early so the recipes and 
good cheer could be· shared with readers of The 
Oarkston News. 

With plates or platters In hand, members of the 
Clarkston Community Women Club circle the 
table laden with Christmas cookies. Taking 

' ' . 
::;. .......... , .. ,. .. ..,... ·~ .... -~···" _, ... -·-~· ...... -' ............. ' ., .... ~·.& .............. ,. ,.. .......... , •• ····-··.,. ....... .,. ..,...,., 

The result was a table laden with cookies fit 
for any festive occasion. 

Some of the recipes are also inside the 
Women's Club cookbook which can be purchas-
ed in time for Christmas gifting. · 

The 174-page book is jam-packed with all 
sorts of recipes. On its third printing, over 1,200 
copies of the cookbook have been sold. 

Cost is $4.50 plus 75 .cents for mailing for 
each copy. To order, make your check payable to 
Clarkston Community Women's Club and mail 
to Connie,Morgan, 5447 Guye~_e, Clarkston, MI 
48016. To order copies by phone, cal1623•9462 or 
623-9244. 

-Kathy Greenfield 

their share are (from left) Sandra Meyer, Bar· 
bara Garrett, Gall Ferguson, Barbara Fry and 
Roz Needham. 

DATE AND NUT COOKIES 
By Janet Thomas 

Independence Township 
1 c shortening (margarine and Crisco 

or combination 
1 t salt 
1 t vanilla 
11h c granulated sugar 
2 eggs 
31h c flour 
o/4 t soda 
5 T milk 
2 c chopped dates 

· o/4 c chopped nuts 
Cream together shortening, salt, vanilla and 

sugar. Add eggs and mix. Add flour and soda 
and mix. Add milk and mix. Stir in dates and 
nuts. Let stand for a few minutes. 

Lightly grease pan. Drop teaspoon of dough, 
flatten with glass, sprinkle with granulated 
sugar. Bake at 375 degrees for 12 to 15 minutes. 

1/2 c sugar 

DATE BALLS 
By Beth Ford 

Independence Township 

V2 c brown sugar 
3 eggs 
1/2 t vanilla 
3.4 c flour 
1/2 t salt 
1 t baking powder 
1 lb. chopped dates 
1 c chopped walnuts 

Mix all ingredients together and bake in 
8-by-8-inch pan. Bake at 300 degrees 40 minutes. 
·Cool, cut and roll in powdered sugar. 

Makes 3 dozen. 

[ Continut.d on Page 4] 

Rosemary Fedewa· (left) gathers her cookies 
together while Theresa Harp glances over her 
shoulder at the tempting collection. 



SCOTCH SHORTBREAD 
By Grace Gwisdalla 

Independence Township 
1 c butter, softened 
Vz c granulated sugar 
2Vz c sifted all-purpose flour · 

I •. 

. Cream together butter and sugar until light 
and fluffy. Stir in flour. Dough will be crumbly at 
first, but work in the flour by hand until dough 
becomes pliable. 

Divide dough in half. Pat each half onto an 
ungreased cookie sheet. Bake at 300 degrees 
about 30 minutes. Cool slightly and cut into 
strips and remove from pan. 

1 c butter 
_% c sugar 
2 t water 
2 t vanilla 
2 c flour 
1 c pecans 

PECAN SANDmS 
By Barbara Fry 

Independence Township 

Cream butter, sugar, water and vanilla 
together. Mix well. Add flour and pecans. Chill 
four hours .. Shape into balls or fingers. 

Bake on ungreasc;d cookie sheet at . 325 
degrees about 20 minutes. ·cool, roll in powdered 
sugar. Makes 3 dozen. 

THlMBlrE COOKIES 
. By_'rlieresa'~HiirP· 

Independe1i00::Township· • • 
11/2 c flour 
% t salt 
% c butter 
1/2 c brown sugar 
1 unbeaten egg yolk 
Y2 t vannla 
1 egg white . 
1 c finely chopped pecans 
1/z c semi-sweet chocolate pieces 

. Sift . together flour and salt. Cream butter 
and· sugar together; blend in egg yolk and vanilla. 
Add ·dry ingredients and mix thoroughly. If 
desired, chill 1 hour for easier handling. 

Shape dough into balls 1 inch· in diameter. 
Dip in slightly beaten egg white, then into 
pecans. Place on ungreased baking sheet. 

Press a deep hole into the center of each 
cookie with floured thimble or finger. Bake at 
375 degrees for 12 to 15 minutes. 

Melt semi-sweet chocolate pieces over boil
ing water. Blend until smooth. Place 1/z teaspoon 
of chocolate in hollow of each cookie. Let stand 
until chocolate hardens. 

ALMOND CRESCENT JEWELS 
' By Dorothy Lowe 

Independence Township 
1 c soft shortening (half butter 

or margarine) 
VJ c sugar 
% c ground blanched almonds 
1213 c flour 
114 t salt 
Candied fruit 
1 c powdered sugar 
1 t cinnamon · 

Mix thoroughly shortening,· sugar and 
ground almonds .. Add sifted flour and salt. Chill 
dough. 

Roll with hands in pencil-thick strips. Cut in 
21/2-inch lengths. Form into crescents on 
ungreased cookie sheet. Press small piece can
died fruit into each crescent. 

Bake until set-not brown-in 325 degree 
oven for 12 to 14 minutes. (Watch time for first 
batch and adjust accordingly if needed.) 

Cool on pan. While slightly warm, dip in 
mixture of powdered sugar and cinnamon. 

MakC?& S1/1 dozen. 

.A family favorite 
At Christmas, Moon Cooki~s always 

appear at the Garrett household. 
"It's a family recipe and I've been mak

ing it since I've been married," says Bar
bara Garrett. "It was the first recipe given 

.... - mel" · 
Now, readers of The Clarkston News 

can enjoy. their melt-in-your-mouth 
goodness, too. · 

MOON COOKIES 
By Barb'ara Garrett 

Independence ~owitship 
. Vz lb. butter 
J eggs-1 whole,. 2 yolks (reserve whites) 
Pinch salt 

~ · 2 t vanilla 
.·l% Tcream 
1~c-fiil~ly chopped walnuts 
f.c light brown su_gar . 

· '" Crea~ shorten~ng and sugar. Add 
egg~}'~oroughly ~ble~d in vanilla~ salt and 

· · <;r~~lnt·· ,-.Gradually add. flour. Chtll dough 
"'""-'':welt. : ·· ~, · . . ·· 
. : ·' • ., .. Mix 6rown sugar and . nuts together. 

·• r . . . 
Ge~tly beat ~gg whites. Roll small amount 

·• ' o( doilgli~·:i:J~l·~t .on~ tl~e·. on powdered 
· /: ~\!gar, ~bt>ut· f/tHrrc.JVhic~~:Cut iit sp~p.e of 
~- ;crescent, . .· . . · · :.. ' .. 

• . ·· ·. '.Brush top with egg whites ancf_dip' in 
· 'pro~· . bt~wn .sqg~r anctnu:ts. Ba~e at 375 gefr~e~:. 
· ;, '&'·~~J~;;j.for. 8•10 'mittutes~og;:greased cookie.,sheets.·: 

·. ··1~ .. h .. ~~~~~~m~··:;¥*~-~t>: __ ~,t.~~;t~tf;:~~J~:·:.. , ·. -. . ,· _: .. ··-· . ~.-·~-~; \ 

SNICKERDOODLES 
~ •. -~ ·.~J';;SJI~dtii Mey~r ·· 

Independence Township 
1Jz c butter. or margarine, softened 
1/2 c shortening 
11/z c sug?r 
2 eggs · 
2% c flour 
2 t cream of tartar 
1 t baking soda 
114 t salt · · 
2 T suga~; · 
2 t cinnamon 

Preheat oven to: 400 degrees, Mix butter, 
shorteniti'g, 11/z c sugar_ahd e.ggs .. Blend in flour, 
cream of tartar, soda and salt. Shape dough by 
rounded. teaspoons into balls. 

Mix 2 T sugar and 'cinnamon. Roll balls in 
mixture. Place on ungreased cookie sheet. Bake 8 
to 10 minutes. 

1 c Crisco 

OATMEAL COOKffiS 
By Gail Ferguson 

Independence Township 

1 c brown sugar 
1 c white sugar 
2 eggs 
1% c flour 
l t salt 
1· .t baking soda 
1 t vanilla 
3 c o~tmeal 
1Jz c chopped nuts 
1 c raisins 

Mix first four ingredients, slowly add hour 
mixture. Stir well and slowly add oatmeal, nuts 
and raisins. Bake 10 to 12~ minutes at 350 
degrees. 

APRICOT BALLS 
By Marilyn Lash 

Independence Township 
1 box (1 1/2 c) ground apricots, uncooked 
2 c coconut 
% c Eagle Brand milk 

Mix together, make into small \balls, roll in 
·powdered sugar. Let dry on waxed paper before 
serving. 

PEANUT BUTTER KISSES 
By Rosemary Fedewa 

Independence Township 
1/2 c butter 
1/z c peanut butter 
1/z c sugar 
1/z c brown sugar 
1% c flour 
% t soda 
1Jz t baking powder 
1/4 t salt 
1 bag Hershey Kisses 

Mix ingredients together. Cover and chill · 
one hour. Shape into l-inch balls. Place on 
cookie sheet in 375 degree oven. Cook 10-12 
minutes. 

Remove from oven and place 1 Kiss on each 
cookie while still warm . 

SUGAR COOKIES 
, . By Mary Jane Chaustowich 

···. . Springfield ToWilshlp 
1 c ·powdered sugar 
1 c granulated sugar 
1 c btJtter or mJlrgarine 
1 c oll 
2 eggs · ··· 
1 t vanilla < ~ 
1 t salt 
1 t cream of tartar . 
4 c plus 4 heaping t flour . 

. Cream· sugars and shorlehings. Add eggs .. 
Add:sif'ted dey :itigredients. Drop by spoonfuls on 
~ookie sheet and ~atten with

1
glass botiOJ!l dipped 

~n sugar. Bake ai: 350 degrees 7 to 10 minutes: 
:· l)e~orate as.· desired; · ". ' 

:_.., {~ml'Qge5} . . . 
·' •f \-.,' ·:• • • • ,. -~-, "0\,/f.'-• '->'~·l;;Y.•· ~--,s,•~;.:-¥!\1.JI'"'· ,_.._,.. . ._~~~I 



CREAM CHEESE COOKffiS 
By JoAnn Lund 

Independence Township 
1
/2 c packed brown sugar 

114 c margarine or butter, softened 
1 c Bisquick 
Y2 c chopped walnuts 
1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese 
1/4 c granulated sugar 
1 T lemon juice 
2 t milk 
1
/2 t vanilla 
1 egg 

Heat oven to 350 degrees. Grease 8-by-8-by
. 2-inch pan. Beat brown sugar and margarine un

til fluffy. Stir in Bisquick and walnuts until mix
ture is crumbly; reserve 1 cup. Press remaining 

9 mixture in pan. Bake 12 minutes. 
Mix cream cheese and granulated sugar; 

b~at in remaining ingredients until smooth. 
Spread cheese mixture over layer in pan; sprinkle 
with reserved crumbly mixture. Bake until center 
is firm, about 25 minutes. Cut into 2-inch 
squares. Store in refrigerator. 

Makes 16 cookies. 

EASY MIX COOKIES 
By Pat Bresler 

Independence Township 
114 t baking soda 
114 c water 
2 eggs, beaten 
2 T sugar 
6 T margarine 
1 pkg. cake mix (any flavor) 
% c flour 

In mixing· bowl, dissolve soda in water; stir 
in eggs. margarine and sugar. Add cake mix and 
stir well. Add nuts, raisins and. dates or '12 c 
coconut. 

Shape into l-inch balls on ungreased cookie 
sheet about. 2 inches apart. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 12 to 15 minutes. Makes about 3 dozen. 

CHEESE MUNCHERS 
By Ka:thy Jones 

Clarkston 
1 6-oz. pkg. butterscotch morsels 
3 T butter 
1 c graham cracker crumbs 
1 c chopped nuts 
1 8-oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened 
114 c sugar 
2 eggs 
2 T flour 
1 T lemon juice 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Combine over 
hot (not boiling) water butterscotch morsels and 
butter; heat until melted and smooth. 

Stir in graham cracker crumbs and nuts 
with a fork until mixture forms coarse crumbs, 
Reserve 1 cup crumb mixture for topping. 

Press remaining mixture into 9-inch square 
baking pan. Bake 12 minutes at 350 degrees. 

ln. large bowl, combine cream cheese and 
sugar; beat until creamy. Add eggs, one at a 
time, beating well after each addition. Blend in 
flour and lemon juice. PQur over hot crust. 

. Sprinkle top with reserved crumb mixture. 
Bake 25 minutes at 350 degrees. Cool completely. 
Cut into bars. Refrigerate. 
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SHORTBREAD 
By Donna Cole 

Clarkston 
lib. butter 
I c instant dissolving fruit powdered sugar* 
5 c flour 

Mix together and knead until rich. Divide 
the dough into 'Six parts and roll each portion 
much like a refrigerator cookie. Cook at 350 
degrees 5 to 10 minutes until lightly golden. 

*Donna, who hails from Canada, says she 
has not been able ·to find fruit sugar for sale in 
the United States~ A very finely ground sugar, it 
dissolves instantly and makes the shortbread 
more moist and without granules, she says. It is 
available at any grocery store in nearby Windsor, 
Canada. Sold in 1-pound boxes, the brand name 
is Red Path. 

1 c flour 

RUSSIAN TEA COOKffiS 
By Roz Needham 

Independence Township 

111 c soft butter 
1 c finely chopped pecans 
2. T sugar 
1/8 t salt 
1 t vanilla 
Powdered sugar 

Combine all ingredients except powdered 
sugar. With hands, mix until blended. 
Refrigerate dough 30 minutes. 

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Using hands, 
roll dough into balls 11/4 inches in diameter. 
Place on ungreased cookie sheet. 

Bake 15 to 20 minutes, or until cookies are 
set but not brown. Let stand 1 minute before 
removing from cookie sheets. Remove to wire 
rack; cool slightly. 

Roll in powdered sugar while still warm; cool 
completely. Just before serving, reroll in 
powdered sugar. 

Makes 40 cookies. 

Worth the wait 
Cookies, cookies everywhere and not a bite to eat. In· 
deed, watching the Clarkston Community Women's 
Club Cookie Exchange from the staircase is enough to 
make the most cheerful children frown a bit. But, 
there's a happy ending as Beth Ford gives her sons Tim 
(left) and Matt a chance to taste some of the delicious 
holiday treats. 



2 eggs 

PEANUT DROPS 
By Helen Austin 

1 c ground peanuts 
(shelled roasted peanuts) 

1 c sugar · 
1 c white cracker ~rumbs 
1 t lemon or vanilla flavoring, as preferred 

. .,; ~ 

.. ·~ :()~j?~~]!?~J!Q~i~OOKIES 
~ . \ · - · 'o)@y$_,J.J.~ ]Jorrltt . ·~ )~tmAr ~ · i.<~o!A~·eooms· 

..• -~~.,. ~-/ •' ' ... , : ,;,C• '" ,.~ '•rtf~e'~~t- ' - -
1 ·c ·bqttet· or m.arganne· · · · 

• ' •• : - ••• ~~-~¥- .'-"":' ;·,<..,; ~..... • ~ • ··- -· -

- -·- 1fi-c~£of :i~ ~ , . g 
. :H4 sugl:l,r ·, ,1~ 

2 eggs· .. ···' 3 ~g~r-yolks 
2112-c.tJ.our 
1/8 t salt· 
2 T buttermilk 
4 c chopped walnuts 

· 1 lb. chopped pitted dates 
l 1/2 c sugar 
1 t vanilla 
1 · t bakirig ·soda 
1 t citinanion 
'14 t ground ·cloves · · 

Cream butter or margarine and sugar. Add 
egg yolks and vanilla and beat in electric mixer ~t 

. medium speed for 2 or 3 minutes, ~Y hand unttl · 
light and fluffy. · ' -

· Sift together dry ingredients and add to egg· 
yolks. Add buttermilk and blend well. Add 
walnuts and dates and niix well. 

Drop by teaspoonful 1 inch apart on well 
greased cookie sheet. Bake at 325 degrees for 20 
minutes. Yields 7 t0:8 dozen~ DO NOT ADD EX-
TRA LIQUIDS. . 

3 T molasses. . 
1% c sifted flour , 
1 t baking soda ·• 
1 t salt . 
% t cinnamon 
2 c roll~d oats (quiCk)·· 
112 c nutmeats 
1 c dates (cutup) .or raislns 

Mi}f together thoroughly shortening, sugar, 
eggs and molasses. Sift together flour, soda, salt 
·and cinnamon ·and stir .in. Stir in rolled oats, 
nutmeats and dates qr raisins. Drop by teaspoons 
on cookie· sheet. Bake at 400 degrees 8 to 10 

minutes, or until .ed. 

·COCO:NUT SQUARES 
By Lynn Bennett 

Battle Creek 
1/2 c butter or margarine 

Mix and let stand for a c;ouple hours at room 
temperature. Drop .by teaspoon on greased 

. ' cookie sheet. Bake at 375 degrees until lightly 
browned, approximately 15 minutes. 

%coil 

DAD'S MOLASSES COOKIES 
By Rose Tyson 

1 c sugar-
1/4 c dark full-flavored. molasses 

1/2 c brown sugar 
1 c sifted flour 
2 eggs · 
112 t salt 

1 c margarine 

PECAN PUFFS 
By Rose Tyso1,1 

112 c powdered sugar 
2 '14 c sifted flour 
112 t salt 
1 t vanilla 
% c chopped pecans . . · 

Mix all ingredients in order hsted. Roll mto 
l-inch balls. Bake ori tingreased cookie sheet at 
375 degrees for 12 to 15 minutes. Roll in 
powdered sugar while still warm. 

1 egg 
2 t baking soda 
2 c flour 
1/2 t cloves 
1/2 t ginger ,.;-
1 t cinnamon 
1/2 t salt 

Mix well and chill for about an hour.· 
Remove from refrigerator and form in l-inch 
balls; roll in granulated sugar. Bake in hot oven 
at 375 degrees for 8 to 10 minutes on an ungreas
ed cookie sheet. 

1 t vanilla 
1 c flaked coconut 
1 c chopped nuts 
'14 c sifted flour 
1 c packed brown sugar 

Beat butter or margarine and brown sugar 
until light and fluffy. Add flour. Pat into ere:ase:•J 
13-by-9-by-2-inch pan. Bake at 375 degrees 
minutes. Beat eggs lightly, then add· remaining 
ingredients. Mix well. S.pread evenly on ntixture 
in pan. Bake another 20 minutes. Cool in pan. 
Cut into squares. 

·Reader shares· recipes· from· past 
~ary .. Crayen of,Spripgfield Tpwnship: SPECJALKBARS •· .RUSSIANTEACAKES · 

found a batch . of 'recipes she likes in · 112 c white sugar 1 c butter 
.November 1974 editions of The Clarkston · .lfl c Karo white syrup · · 112 c powdered sugar. 
: .~ws: · . · - . · ·. % c peanut butter , 1 t vanilla 

· · 1 t vanilljl · · ·. , . . , .: . . ij.' t salt 
· ':·~:,. . · ·. · OATMEAL.MAC~OONS··. · ·Jic'Spe'~taHf. · ·: . , .. '. · ·. . ~-ih c flam.; . : . 
. ; .:f.bea~en; egg· . . . . . . i .c:choc9t~t~- ~Mil$~·,:.>" .. · .- ·. . · . *.~chopped nut~. .. . · , .. ·· . 
.. _:}~·f'.S\lgar y . • . • • • • -. •. ··:~~p-~uttt:;t5~otc)1:~hips_:.~ .. -~ ·:.- 'i, • ·. Mix bu.tter;, s!fgar and vanilla::-si~ ~- · 
:··:r.o~.IA·-c:Jiolley· ' ' . ~:'~. ·_.' '0 ·~' • ' ' :.·.::·.~fa 1\e,fl~·:·p'anr·~pi,I}~gar:~.d white '_· ~~urandsalt'.t~g~theran~ blen~ih. Mb::in', .' 
. · · .1 :r 'Pl~,lt~~.marg~nn~ ~~ bUtter. . '-.. , · "· .. <; ·:···: ;~y,r~q' -vp~n~ ~u!J~;; ~.fdts~ol~ed.' ~i}p: p~anut . nu~!!· ·-~hi)t: c~<?,qa!J., Rof~ • mto l·mch;: ~alts.·'; 
_ ... 1:1Atcrolte~'oats. ... -'~-~ " • . ·.· ... :- · .. :_ h~~tt#!i'~Yi!9i~l~;-s1ifand1Jtlt~if~d4::Special:_ ~ ·-~.lace')_~~ uri~~~cQ(>kte sh~et.- ..... ·. ·" ·. · .-f·J-
i.:~.t.salt'· ...... ·. _·:_- , ;'..-·.::... ·.·.-} _._:., ·' :.K:1:11bfittbver,.;:>~tJ·over.to· .... w~ll:~.·.·, _ _.-_ : · . ·i~B.ake·lQ··to'J.'2rirlnutesaf400~degtees .. ·::·_ 

· .. ~~1/:d.iani\ia, , , ~ ... :: -,. ~ .~ .: l'-.~-.~~.,. .-··; · ,-:,:· · ,_ · .::r 1f.$.£'~Ji~~~t.-~~a;,~~~~~~m ,. _·"n.c~~.,pan:;; , · ~on. in iP.oW'd~r.ed: ,s~gar. while .stiti~wai)n~; , ;. 
~ . JA~~ .. s':l~at to.be~t~!l egg~ .Stir in re~!.-of . . .. P;r~~~"_wl!;,~~~\~~C?fi·?fol~~:·~hips··and:~';lt- _.. ·, .. 1<;oal; then·_.r~ll :~ga1P<; ~ . · · ·:; ::: · ·,:: · 

S <" '· · :=:·"" .. m~d.1.e11~s. ;·Q!op·. w~ll~ rq~'!ded teaspoon- . . · ·t~t~p"t~~~~~iP.~--~ti.~JP!ea,d ·o:er. cetea,J: !l,l•x: '' · , . :. ; • · . · . -. _ . · . · . · . ·. .. .. : ·' ·, ; 

. 
·'.• ... :_,..~:.; .• ~,.: __ ::-.~~-f_. . --l~ls'; on;:~ea~e.4. :~OCJ¥•::· ~n~~t~.·. ~~r~~P.:'9at' : ·. . ;' .:turelJf~ -~e't:-,(;~,.t~~~o:·~~"s:~:· ~ - 0 ;~ • ' 'suGru:Ess' . . ' I 
'. r 0 1., Wlth~kiiif,e,!i.IP.P~.d .. tn-~.O,ld'\Ya~!*::Bakeon·_~· .. r:·.:J: .. ~ 'jf};:t··,:·: .. ,_.·: ':_._ ,' ' . '":"!'· '~i~'/t.'aJ;_J1'!lrJ.~'(tiS_~eo:rcsa.~J;[Oltm~s::.m 

. ..r,,., . · .t~p~s~~tf::~PB~~X,!~l\~~JY,JQ m•n~t~s. ~t3SO ·,• ,~ ./t~JAJ.. ~~~':CQOJqES,_ ';~ '·.v~rc,.sho~~!l~~!f·; · :- ".. . :·'"··· ·: 
degre~~~,nJ!ttf,~ol.den~elt,_cate·cq~ot.-RemQve V1; c-~q0.~~n·~ ~ Jf·bu,t~~t) ·,. ·:. · - 1 Rkg.- bu~er.s~otc}J.J~uddmg powder.; 

. ~ :. 

while warm to''\vire rack. ' · · · . 1/.f ·c ~ra)Yg. '$b t , .. }~'. ' · · ' l egg· · . : :· -,:v. .. . · 
-· t:egg, s~na.tated I 1.4 <.\tnillt-: .: ,_., · ,--: 

·-- . PIGTERE WINDOWS · · -·· ~~i:t:v~liilhi/;;:{ -:.. · · t~~c q~j¢1CJ>atm~itl'- ·= 
12_ .oz_ . ba_ g·_ c_h __ '_o_·· ¢_._o __ 1itte c_-_hlp_·s · . · · "'; .. ·t :cc'£1<1uij:: · ·-'. · . · : · ~ c flour : · · ~ · , . . .- • 

' . • . k' "·_. . , . "•• .. ·''(' 4' '. • , )' . £ , ;, ·I' :q ,:;., . . . . e. ' ,. ,", . .- <,;, •.'' . >. . i;'J t' ' T Jt 't : , ,' '• ' l sttc_ 111arg~,ti,P:~ •. ~oz. ·_ . . , . ; · .. ,,Y.d\sat~ .... ~·-·- .... - .,, . _ · ,_ : <. • ,,.., sa··.· . _ . . 
. ,. tc ch()pped;:#qt~'.· . ,.; · · . _ ··. . · · . -'1 ··J,~.::;3.1.J·~~ fil)ely chopped nuts . - ·' % t balti)Jg ~oda · 

: f ····· .. . niiniPI#~rshm~ll9ws ~'Jcotored . if · •. ,.Jelfy'1_ ; 1.. · · '.:< .. . 112 tb'a:~~ij~·~oyvder 
• • 1 • Mix , egg yolk and 112 c raistrls<' -· 

>tn~J!ed mrlt<r\.ntU .. . , together flOUr arid % C Ch0ppecfnti~S . 
. . Cream ·:shortening, then gradually add 
puddit;tg. ·powder: and ,cream. well. ·Add .. egg 

··· · · .. ·and milk, Sift.dry 
:inJ!re4iieJnts. 'aritl '3:cld to ' creamed 

. Dtop: 
·-te·~lstJ.<)Qfit(6h[~blri:·:tht~ased· coo,kte·· sh~et .. 
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625-6800 

Grattan Optometry 
- . . 

Gifts, brass kitchen accessories 

Thepromise of 
Christmas 
once agam. 

reminds us that 
it's a season 
to show our 

caring for each 
<>ther and 

unselfishness. ·· 
At this holiday 
time let's do 
our best to 
keep that 

. -promise shining 
; for all .tile 
world to' see. . 

·Happy Holidays · · 
t~ you and, yours. . 

•. ! 



., 
::. 

~CASTING 
FLY 

LARGE SELECTION 
'ALL BRANDS 

RODS 
ALL TYPES 

SHAKESPEARE 
DIAWA 

EAGLECLAW I : .---------------· HEDOON : 1 ~Q"OUI"'jfi__ I 
OLYMPIC : I~ TAXIDERMY 1$31 
i~ ' ' 1 DEER HEADS 10%1 

MASTER I ~~ .a .CHRISTMASOFFER • 

8 1 </ Offer expires Dec. 24th OFF I 
~.;;..,__.;;._ ___ _, -----__________ .. 

WE NOW CARRY ICE SKATES 
FIGURE AND HOCKEY IDltt lltillagt hmpltr 

C&ift ~lyup Waterford Hill 
Sports Center 

Fine Gifts for the Special People 

on your Christmas Shopping List. · 

6547Dixie Clarkston625-9719 
31 S. Main Lower Level of the Emporium 625-4693 

Marcel's 
WATERFALL PLAZA 

5633 DIXIE HWY. 
WATERFORD 

623-7965 
Fashions Exciusively Designed .for women in Plus Sizes 

HOLIDAY SEASON SPECIALS 

. * Sasson Designer Jeans- NOW 20% OFF 

* Sasson "Bendovers"- NOW 15% OFF 

* "Lady Devon" Slacks, Skirts & Jackets 
NOW20%0FF 

. SANTA'SATMARCEL'S! 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Dec. 10, 11, 12 

rs. & Fri. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Sat. 1 

* Men's. Night- Dec. 16th 
from 5-10 p.m. 

Refreshments Served 



CHOOSE FROM RED, WIHfE &PINK- AIL 
WRAPPED IN FOIL WITHAFESTIVEBOW 

SINGLE STEM PINCHED (~8FLOWERS) ........ $695 

DOUBLE STEM PINCHED MULTI-BLOOMS 

(10-l6FLOWERS) ............ '1295 

TRIPLE STEM .PINCHED MULTI-BLOOMS 

(16-22FLOWERS) ............ '1795 

FRUITS & PRODUCE BAKERY FEATURES 
N.DCH. TASTY 
COOKINGOMONS ... }0 LBS. '149 HOMEMADE BREAD LOAF 7fJC 
MICH. 

. '229 POTATOES ............... 20 LBS. 

TASTY ASSORTEDBUTIER 
CIHUSTMAS COOKIFS 

Trees, Stars and ·Bells 
FLORIDA VINE RIPE 

TOMATOES ................... LB. 4fJC 
ROME APPLES 56 SIZE .... LB 59c 

DOZEN *279 

TASTY 
PECAN RING EACH *199 

DEI,I FEATURES 
SALAYS 
VIENNA BOT DOGS ............... LB. '179 

10 LB. BOX '1690 

FAMOUS AND MILD $ 
PINCONNING CHEESE .......... LB. 199 

SHENANDOAH GOURMET 
TURKEY BREAST ................. LB. '229 

NORWEGIAN -
. . '349 JARLSBERG CHEESE ............ LB. 



SCOTCH PINES 
TABLE TOPS - '1295 

r 4'-5'from '1495 

6'-7' YQurchoice '1695 

FRESH-HAND MADE GARLAND 

CEDAR ROPING 
60' cons .................................................... •1 795 

ORBYTHEFOOT-40c 

PINE ROPING-
~~' coas .......... ; ......................................... *_1595 

ORBY'DIEFOOT-45c _ 

-

MAKE YOUR OWN WREATH OR CENTERPIECES WffH 
OUR FRESH CUT GREENERY •••. 

' - . . . . 

GREEN HOUY WITH RED BERRIES 
-VARIEGATED HOlLY WITH RED BERRIES 
WESTERN CEDAR TIPS..:... NOBLE FIR TIPS, 

BOUGHT IN ANY AMOUNTYOUNEEDAT $395 LB. 

DOOR SWAGS MADEOFFIR,HOLLY &CEDAR $495 EAcH 

DOUGLASFIR,BALSAM&~ARBUNDLES _ $ 
. 20LB.BUNDLE 750 

FESTIVE WREATHS 
MADE ON 16", 12" & 16" RJNGS 

10'' ............. -.................... ~-.. •s9s 
12'' .................. :. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . '995 
16'' -...... : .......... , .................. •1~5 



COUHTI\Y. CORDS 
CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL! 

20%0FF ALL 
SLEEPWEAR 

AND OUTERWEAR 
Sizes Infant thru 

Girls Preteen- Boys 18 

On Sale thru Dec. 9th 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL: 
II 

20%0FF 
ALL KNIT SHIRTS 

Sizes 4 thru 20 
On Sale Now thru Christmas 



• 

1 We're hoping the holiday brings 
·.you all the.~joys~oftbe season, shared 
. with friends and loved oneS ... today 
and always! · Thank you all for your 
loyal.patronage! 

TM 

AT THE MILL-IN CLARKSTON 

DURING YQUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING- OR JUST 
ANYTIME RELAX AND UNWIND IN A BRIGHT AND 
CHEERFULATMOSPHERE 

ENJOY COCKTAILS AND OUR VARIED MENU 

FROM "JUST A BITE" OFFERINGS 

TO COMPLETE DINNER-SELECTIONS 

Sunday Brunch 
10:00-2:00 p.m . __ . ....,.... __ 

20 WEST WASHINGTON 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 

. CLARKSTON 625-6800 

·London Shoe Shoppe 
now has 

2 locations 
to serve you! 

· To celebrate we are offering 

20% OFF 
Our Erttire;Stock of 

Men's, Women's &·~Children's Shoes ,. 
· at both locations 

, . .r·· . 

"•Dex~rs •Streetcars •.J~~pifi .Jacks··•Na~rs 
. ' ; -

· •Gonnie •Bass 

- .r . 



.. 

-VISA --• 
-~1i1elefiom · 
\;1·. . Flowers bo It. 

· Qlltttstnut.6. tu tltt . Qlnuntrub-
- · December 13 

Oakland County Springfield Oaks Building 
and Masonic Temp~e Building (On Andersonville Rd.) 

Davisburg 
Antiques and Collectibles Only 

Hours: 10:00 a.m.-to 5:00p.m. 
~~•TnnT~~ FREE 

i..; 'j ·;: .. . ; .. .,:..: 
. '"'·.-:tJ:, 

;: ... -

,; . : '• .:·~= > : ··, :, ''''""' >··t< . '(• .. "'· :r: >~±r.~.,..:~ ,:::\z:lf':li,.,, .. ,-re'' u'as·t· 
_, ~~~~·:]-~.·_.-~.~.&~~-:-· .. : .. :-~~~. ·,- '· 

.. F<}]t . TnejBelittays. _ 
WITH OUR S.PECI.¢\L 

HAIRCUTS. AND :STytiNGC 

& PEDICURES 
AVAILABLE 

The Hair Scene. 
32 MAIN STREET 

625-0013 > 

• " .,.t. 

;;:. ··. 
::- 'l.:.; ... 

· ·There really are· only 
. . . 

17mOre chys 'til Christmas! 

•\>' A . 
-~-- .. _ ... :· . .1 ' 

. < 

.... Ji~::,, r 

· We~ho~.y~ti'll'takeadyfU1tag~.~f~tfClat~sroliNe~s' : ·. :.·: ;~, .. · 
·< > .... ~-.. ·' ·_.·<· ·:<· :---.; >,::.·,··.. .)''·'. !'!.. 

C~:S4opp~Gtrl.deand 'loyonrH~lldayShoppirig. · -·;· 
· · at.·fue::fin~store5 ~dl~ops;yoti:~n;flliJ~ri ~~ollbwirig·~~es ·. , · 

\ •. . ( :}· ~-~~--· ' ' _, . -·· •.. '· • . ";f-f-. :._:_. _· ' '. ~·:~:" .... ··~: ... :i1: . • --~?~~·:·~~-~:·. ··;·. ···/,··f.;: ... ~·)~ .... ~~~:·.~ .. · .. ' •' . ,, · .. · .. ' ... :~>- t' ·_:..:: • ~- - i ; ., 

•· > ._, .. :··· •. -~ ·, 

:. :of, 

' •. •I ,, 
<'· •• 

! ;: ··,' •. 



For the peifect Christmas gift . .. 

Q]tality Floor, Wall & Mantle Clo_cks -

.from these fine manufacturers: 

·• Trend e Seth Thomas 

e Colonial e Fancher 

and more ... 

Clarkston Mills'Mall-'20 W. Wasbjpgton 625-7180 

Stocking Stuffers 
for kids of ALL AGES ... 

Christmas ornaments- Gifts

Stuffed characters - Pewter

Rockwells- Sebastians- Gag 
gifts, etc.- At prices to fit your 

budget!! 

The Daisy Chain Gifts 
~ 32 S. Main Clarkston Corners 

625-2883 

~-=---:-:~,.,...-:-~ ·Don't Wait 'till 
Christmas .. 

'TIS THE SEASON-
FOR 

'Lft}[](g 

··ruiD®L. 
. ff:\9)~ ~(!JJ 

We~ll Shovv You The Way 
With a Holiday Flair 

This Year Give A Pract{cal Gift 
~XA'XA-xA.x.;.._x';.._-"'·A-xlt.:XA?CAXAXAXA"X'AXA"X'A"'h 

8 b 
,T -<: Gift Certificate . ::-a r e r ..L ~ ' Barher I Styling Salon ~ 

~ /'r.,.~n/4/mll"lthtolNttf~t•I••••I!/UI,.. ~ 

Gift Certificates -~ --.-=------------ - ... . -------"""" ~ 
An ldeai Christmas Gift -< "'"' •m"""' "' ·• -- --- ---- · -- ---- >-:< PI~•.., r•ll f•.r •PJHtlnltnnrl •t fi;J.U909. ~ 

..: >-

Start at only $5 00 ~!xvx•!X'fx:·~-;::;;_·:~;:~;~~;;:~;~~~vx::~v~· 
NO~~PEN ~A.~ 

Profelllonal Barber StyliSt 

WEDNESDAYS Call Today 673-0909 

BARBER :I 
57 42 Williams Lake Rd. 

BESIDE THE WATERFORD 673 0909 
DRIVE-IN • 

____ , 

!B'flck 'n ' !Bouquet ·THE BAKE SHOP 

' ' 

:can enjoy this, 
'"'"'"'r.•n's greatest', 
look~. from .. 
BRAYTON'S. Now! 
ChooSe from elegant 

· in ~himmering 
· satins, sophisticated 

crepes or soft warm 
dresses. This year give 
Santa a little help, 
choose your holiday 
dressing BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS!-

-~ 

ons 

. . L 
FOR THEFffiST OR 

SECOND TIME. · 
. AROUND 

.. Love.is always 

·lovelier any tiple 

around! That's 

. whyourbridal . 

_ fare is designed 

with every new 

bride in mind. 

You c~n be you 

on that special 

day and glow in 

radi!ffice in your_ 

own special way! 

See our selection of dre~ses and 

gowns for the entir~ bridal p,arty. 

~EPENDENCECONUWONS 

623-7460 

Fresh Discount Bake Goods 

AU Your Holiday Parfy ne1etas 
at discount prices 

*()epperidge Fanns *Keebler 
*Sunm11id Raisin Bread *Sanders 

· *Tropicana FmitJuice *Archway 

. WATERFALLPLAZA 
UlliltiiY 9-6 

P()TATO CHIPS:·-
6t~ 

~ ~ 
. ·jj-
. ' . ' ' 

l . ! 
\ 

1 ~ 
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-~ · .- OF WATER.FO_RP ~. 

-$s.OC! 
- ck ~ 
ontb@-
~ 
~ 
~-
tean! ··-= . -. "-9 0 ~ ®\1Y 
~ ® \\.,.s 
-oAYS ONL 

THURS.-SUN. 
DEC. 10-13 

KROGER PLAZA 
5602 Dixie Hwy. 
WATERFORD 

frames 
by Marilyn 

431 Mill Street 
Ortonville, Michigan 48462 · 

(~13) 627-4006 

"The House of a Thousand Frames" 
Marilyn Greve, Presld~nt 

Let our framing· consultant . . . 

help you frame your family 
phot~. for. ~hristma$. 

20% 
OFF 

ANY PURCHASE 
WITH THIS AD 

LOOKOUT 
theOLDMAN·. 

' 

.ISCOMINGI 
~--...... . ... --·-·· ~- ... 

bringing that wintercold agQit)."' 
~ ..... ~ ~~ HEATING/COOLING 

o our self-cleaning burner G A 1s FURN A~CES 
SAVES you GAS and . '"' /1 
MAINTENANCE 

0 SUPER QUIET RUNNING CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL 
. Model G66100D- 100,000 BTU 

AVAILABLE AT: '325 plus tax 

DO-IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

STANDARD & CUSTOM SHEET METAl PARTS 
• HUMIDIFIERS & REPAIR PARTS • DUCTS & REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATIONS 
-

4800 HATCHERY RD ORA ~·~· rnn 
1 MILE WEST OF DIXIE HWY. . VIM 673-2379 

glows brighter with a gift from 

Lo,ett jewelers 
Select from our large collection of 

gold jewelry, precious gem stones 
in rings and pendants or other gifts 
from Cross pen and penc1l sets to 

. grandfather clocks! 

THE 
GRANDFATHER 

CLOCK 
WITH THE BEST 

OF EVERYTIDNG! 

Diamond 
Earrings· 

Brilliant diamond 
earrings in a variety 
of total weights. All 
specially priced from 
$45 

A 
VERY· I 

SPECIAL: 
PRICE-

'1090 
1 Reg. $1495 

Reg. Sale 
.06ct. total weight '90 '59 

1 .• 10ct. total weight '138 '90 , 
.14ct. total we,ight '183 '117" 
.20ct total weight '308 '197 
.30ct. total weight '450 '285 
.50ct. total weight '800 '600 

. Larger sizes also available 

*1 pr. of 14kt. hoop jackets 
Christmas Bell 

FE with each pair of 
A wonderful fa~ily tradition! . 

diamond stud earrings of Reed & Barton's popular annual 
I 10?t. total weight or larger. series features a silverplated bell 

L--------------.1 t'ngraved "Christmas 1981," $10 

· Free delivery 
Estate Jewelry- Diamond Setters- Appraisers & setup with 

Lo~ett Jewelei~ ! -Me:~:~ warr~~:~~ 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL Allterican 

625-2500 Gem Society 
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2soni.'iftare 

Baking just" comes naturally for Addison 
Hubbard. · 

lt;s a love and hobby he's passing on to his 
two sons, 8-year-old Brian and 4-year-old Brad. 

"My dad's a baker, and I u_sed to live 
. upstairs from the bakery," Addison recalls. "I 
used to play down there~ · and · my dad would 
always be baking around the house. 

"So it's something I got to enjoy." 
. "He's not the only one who bakes," Brian 

chimes in. "We help him." 
When the Chrismas season arrives at the 

Hubbard family's Independence Township 
home, the holiday baking goodies are primarily 
the work of Addison and his two sons-a situa
tion that suits wife and mother Candy just fine. 

"I usually make just one kind of cookie, and 
they make everything else," she laughs. 

Although Christmas day was still over three 
weeks off, the three Hubbard bakers were 
already busy last week .preparing cookies. "We 

~~i1ti:;y~~$~t~~~fiorJ.re.~ J_l!~-~E~~lh~(E~··.··--l~i\~i·~taO::~~~~~,~:~~··~:~:~·~·ft~set~,\u~iJ 
The recipes. they share here are the family's 

favorite pptato chip cookie recipe, and a ·very 
special oatmeal cookie recipe that was one of Ad
dison's mother's favorites. It's a bit of a family 
heirloom,. tracing its origins back to to BHan and 
Brad's greaf .. grandmQtber and probably, Ad
dison notes, even :earlier than that. 

-AIZawacky 

MOTuE:i(HUJlB~D'S OATMEAL &JELL~ 
l c brown sugar . · ' 
1 c lard·;. ·· 
Y2 c milk 
2 c oatmeal 
3 c flour 
1 t soda, dissolved in the milk 
lh t salt 
1 t vanilla 

Cream lar4 and sugar; mix together with dry 
. ingredients ~nd ~ilk. Roll dough to approx
imately %-inch thickness; cut with cookie cutters 

' in pairs. J3.ake coi;>kies at 350 degrees until light 
brown. ·· . · . . -
· Whil¢. still warm, apply to. t~ste any store-

bought .or, homemade j~lly on the· pan side of the 
cookies,.~nd press.tQgether each pair of cookies 
sandwicq-sfyle:·.. . 

.... _ ~.. " ' ' 

..... . . 

',:•.·. 

: ' ...... '' j,' I, 

Cando/, 
and. almost .. 

PEANUT BUTTER.FUJ)GE, 
By Lynn Bennett-: · 

4 c sugar 
% c milk 

·. Battle Creek 

2 c peanut butter 
Y2 stick margarine .. 
1 capful vanilla 

Mix milk and sugar in saucepan. Do not stir 
until mixture boils: Coo~ over medium heat until 

· soft ball stage (234~240 degrees). ~emove from 
heat, add peanut butter, margarine and vanilla. 
Stir with wooden spoon until smooth. Pour it'lto 
butter.ed 9-by-13-inch pan. Cool. Cut into l-inch 
squares. · · 

BUTTERSCOTCH; YULE LOG 
IJY.MaryJane 'Chaustowich 

, . · · · · · Spdngfield ToWnship 
1 6-o?:: pkg. (I c) Nestie:s- . ., .· 

butterscotch chips~· •· · · · 
'h c sweetened condensed milk 
112 t ¥ati'illa · · .c ;_· . 

Y3 .~ chopped nuts '. i 

· Lslig6.tly beat~n.eg~ w~ite 
Nuts.· . . · .· ··· ; . 

Melt morsels 
Remove from · 

·· ''riuts. :Mbt welt. 

~A . .. ~ 

~ ~ •. : .--.. ,. 

hQU.$Ek Vtforl,(ing toge.':her are ~d~Je?on and his 
sons, 8-yE!ar~old Brian and 4-year~old Brad, 

2 egg whites 
l·t vanilla 
1/8 t salt 
Y2 c sugar 

.,r,- :- ~ 

SEAFOAM 
By Sue Stefans~_i 

'),,-

1 6-oz. pkg. semi-sweet chocolate morsels 
Red and green food coloring 

. {:orhbin.c:;,,egg whites, yaf!#la ,~n~tsalt. B~at 
un~il fluffy.~eat in _sugar·~~d~~ll~:UntiJ-Stiff.~}ld 
satmy. . , . . . . .. ~···~ .. ~·. . . . ~. 

Divide~ mixture into~'twk;. ·~q.ual'· portions, 
Add a few drops of red food eql()clt)g tn;:o,he~:J:t.ix
ture;· add· green to the other:· F<>ld .. ha1f of ·the/ 
chocolate rii~tsels into each mi~ttire. Drop by 
teaspqonf~.Il on a greased cookie sheet. Bake in 
300 de~~' oven for 30 minutes. : . . 

Yield-;~ibout 3% dozen . 
-~-..-~ -~ _, 

.. ;· 

2egg ~bi~es 

SNOW CAPS 
By Helen Austin 

Y2 t· peppermint extract 
·:f/8' t crea.P ·of tartar 
da~h sa\t'ii •, 
v..c 

.. 
' . 

•' ... 



PUMPKIN CAKE ROLL 
By Vonda Hookey 

Independence Township 
3 eggs 
1 c sugar 
% c pumpkin 
I t lemon juice 
¥. c flour· 
I t. baking powder 
2 t cinnamon 
1 t ginger 
1f2 t nutmeg 
1h t salt 
1 c finely chopped walnuts 
Powdered sugar . 

Beat eggs on high speed of mixer for five 
minutes. Gradually add sugar. Stii• in pumpkin 
and lemon juice. · 

Stir together flour, baking powder, cin
namon, ginger, nutmeg and salt. Fold i~to pum
pkin mixture. Spread into greased and floured 
15-by~10-by-1-inch pan. Top with walnuts. 

Bake at 375 degrees for 15 minutes, turn out 
on towel sprinkled with powdered sugar. Starting 
at narrow end, roll cak~ and towel together. 
Cool. Unroll. 

FILLING FOR PUMPKIN CAKE ROLL 
1 c powdered sugar 
2 3:oz. pkgs. cream cheese 
4 T butter 
1/2 t vanilla 
Cool Whip 

Combine powdered sugar, cream cheese, 
butter a-nd vanilla. Beat smooth, spread, roll, 
chill. Top with Cool Whip over entire roll. Makes 
eight servings. Looks and tastes great! 

1 1/~ c flour 

FRUITCAKE 
By Alice McCrum 

Waterford Township 

1/z ·t baking p·owder 
1/z t salt 
1 lb. candied fruits 
1fl c raisins 
1 c nut meats 
1/2 c butter 
V3 c sugar 
3 eggs. 

Line a well buttered bread pan· with wax 
paper. Sift together fl~ur; ··baking powder and -
salt. Add and blend well candied fruit~, raisins 
and nut meats.. . ' 

~- Crea-m·buti,er wid{ sugar until light and fluf
fy.1 Beat' in. eggs, ,one_ at ~ time. Add fruit and 

, flour mixture; . 
Pour into ~_read.pap.and bake at 300 degrees 

for 1% to 2. hours{tit: until-cake. tests aone. Cool 
and wrap· in '.Qhe~secloth~ or""'feii"To.iceep. 

-, ,: ,; ' 1 ~ .•- - • 

' 
~dd: ----
4: c ,mixed fulit ~ 
¥z c red cll~!Ti~s (~ut up)· _ 
% '~ greep ~l!~rde~- (cqt up) 

. 1f2 :C S¢ed\eSS .raisi_liS ' 1 

1 c dates, ... (cut<up) 
41h c pecans 

·Wx well. · Place- in loaf pan.,. wrap in 
. aluminum foil and refrigerate 24 hours- before . 
eating. . _ . . · . ·- -

This will keep for a year in the freezer; Can 
··be ~aken out and eate~ any time and is delicious. 

RUM CAKE 
-By l)orothy Stefanski 

1 box- Duncan Hines· Yellow Cake Mix 
1 3~oz. plcg. in_stant vanilla pudding mix 
% c Mazola oil 
% c water 
1f2 c cup rum (light or dark) 
1 c chopped nuts 

. ~ix together cake mix, pudding, eggs, 
water and·oil. Beat for 10 minutes with electric 
mixer. Add rum and beat a little longer. 

Put mixture in tube . pan or bundt pan, 
which has been sprayed with Pam or gteased and 
floured. Sprinkle 1f2 c chopped nuts (pecans or 
walnuts) -into bottom of pan and pour in half the 
batte_r. Sprink_le another 1f2 cup chopped nuts on 
top, then pour in remainder of batter. Bake at 
325 degrees for 45-55 minutes. 

Meanwhile make a glaze to pour over cake. 
After baking, let cake stand 5 minutes before 
drizzling glaze over it. . . 

GLAZEFORRUMCAKE 
1 stick butter or margarine 
% c water 
1 'c brown' sugar packed into cup as measured 
1f2 c_rum 

· Bring to boil and cook for 3 minutes. 
Remove cake from oven (do not invert it). 

Let stand for 5 minutes on a rack. Then drizzle 
the warm glaze over the cake. L~t cake stand and 
cool. 

By that time, the glaze has been absorbed in 
the cake. Invert the cake onto a plate. 

The cake should come out of the pan 
without any trouble. If net, suspend close to the 
plate and shake gently until cake parts from the 
pan without any other ;assistance. Keep covered 
or the rum will evaporate. 

Recipe collectors can add to their stash 
with a brand new cookbook from the 
Drayton Heights Free Methodist Church. 

-. 
Juanita Mueller, president Qf the chur

ch's Women's Missionary Fellowship Inter
national, compiled the collection from 
church members' favorites. 

"We've had so many people request 
recipes from each other, so we thought, 
'Why not puLa -eookbaok together?'", she 
said. "l'rtl very enthused about it. It's an ex
cellent cookbook. 

/ "I don't think you can get better -
cookbook~ than church cookbooks, because 
theire ~verybody's favorite recipes," she 
added. 

"Adventures in Food" is now for sale 
for $3.50. There are . over· 270 recipes for 
dishes ranging from· breads, desserts and 
cookies to -nlain . dishes, salads and 
vegetables. . , 

There's a limited number left for sale; 
so those wishing to u~e th~m for Christmas. 
gifts sh~uld acf.qilickly. They're available at 
the office; of the c~urch located at the corner 
of Wine.U and Maybe~ ro.ac:Js, lndependen<:e 

· Town~~!Jlp; or . by'. :calling . 62~-1224 '. or 
625~1731. . . . . ' .- ~ ... :;_·<· ~ i· j ••. e•> 

.i Vj ~· --;~ll~~or" the r;~cip~~J.n, the coo.~~oq~ .. ~~ 
- . ' from., her ·grantlrnother, ·Juarifta sitid, 'lild 
; ~ ~ she:~gre~'Q to":sfiit~frt\vitti us. ,f ~: )·:: t . ' .. 

•' 1~' ..;.,' -!'1- •. ... 1 •'·. . , .. ,, ... ~.~·.:.~~:. ·,_. 

APPLE-S4U.CEFRUIT-CAKE-· · · ·IJy Betty Theriot · 
1-c butter· 
1 ¥.~· c .su:gal!-
2 t cb1nalnon 
1 t cloves 
1 t aUspice 
3 c flour 
%. t·salt · 
1% t bak'ing soda 
1 c chopped~ raisins 
Jh: c chopped dates 
% c chopped figs 
% c chopped mixed candied fruits 
V2 c chopped· nuts 
2 eggs 
2 c. apple sauce· . 

Cre.am ·butter and add sugar gradually with 
spices, creaming until light. Sift flour, salt and , 
soda. together. ·Dredge fruit and nuts in % cup rJ .. 
flour. Beat eggs .until light and add alternately 
with the remaining flour, stirring until well 
blended. 

Stir in dredged frujt and nuts, and the apple 
sauce. Bake in greased tube pan or little pans for 
lunch box treats in a slow oven (325 degrees). 
Bake in tube pan 1% hours or until done. Check 
little pans after % hour. · 

hRANDMA METTER'S POORMAN'S CAKE ~~ 
By Mary Garlak 

2 c water 
2 c sugar 
2 c raisins 

Clarkston 

5 level T shortening 
3 c flour · 
2 t cinnamon 
1 t cloves 
1 t salt 
1 t baking soda 
1f2 c chopped walnuts 

Preheat oven to 325 degrees; Thoroughly 
mix flour, cinnamon, cloves, salt and soda. Set 
aside. · 

In a pan, bring water to a boil, then add 
sugar, shortening and raisins. Lower heat to sim
mer for 15 minutes. Remove from heat and let 
mixture sit until just warm. 

Mix in dry ingredients, then add walnuts~~ 
Pour into greased and floured pans. Bake at 325 ,\ 
degrees for 1 hour and 15 minutes. 

OLD-FASHIONED 
RAISIN~FILLED COOKmS 

By Juanita Mueller 
Independence Township 

2 c granulated sugar 
2 eggs, unbeaten 
2 t nutmeg 
1 c Crisco 
1 c sour milk or buttermilk 
1 t baking soda 
41/z to 5 c flour 
1 t baking soda 
1 t salt 

Mix well together sugar, eggs, nutmeg 
and .Crisco. Mix milk and soda together un-
til. fo~my; set aside. · 

Mix flour and other dry ingredients 
together and add, alternating · with milk 
mixture, to sugar mixture. ·chill dough. 

Roll out on pastry Cloth to %-inch 
thickness. Cut out with round cookie cutter. 
Place one cookie' on greas(iid cookie sheet. 
Top. with 1 teaspoon of raisin fiHiiig (below) .. 
Top with anothe~, C~Qkie,. seat. ed~es, and 

. _bake at 425. degy~_es. for 8--l..Q{Jlti~U:tes. 
RMSIN'FILLlNG'~t'\'1,; . ., 

1 c ground raisins " ' 
2 !'flour · 
.1 c. ootlltne 

:', 3:~,>:' .. 
'• - 74 

'• ""'•·l<l·""';i,II,0/.'1.;. .·~ .~- ·-.-:;•., .~ 
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Red and green candied cherries and a few 
sprigs of evergreen .give Dorothy Lowe's 
Apricot. Upside-Down Cake a. holiday look. 

., Andfiir dessert ~ • • 

At a Christmas Cookie Exchange, the 
baked goodies are, to take home· and enjoy 
right away, or to freeze for serving later dur
ing the busy holiday season. 

So, there's the matter of dessert for the 
guests. Dorothy Lowe baked her Apricot 
Upside-Down Cake for the Clarkston Com
munity Women's Club party. 

She added festive touches with red and 
green candied\cherries and a few sprigs of 
ev~rgreens around the platter. 

APRICOT UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE 
By Dorothy Lowe 

Indep~ndence Township 
% c butter or margarine 
1!2 c packed light brown sugar 
1 can (30 oz.) apricot halves, drained 

Melt butter in 9-inch cake ·pan. 
Sprinkle brown sugar evenly over butter. 
Arrange apricots, cut sides up, over sugar. 
(Add reel and green candied fruit ~ere and 
there for a festive look, or leave plain.) 
10 T butter or margarine · 

. 1h c gramihited sugar 
. 1 T vanilla : ~ · 

-;·· . .. -
% .r· salt, if desired 

eggs . 
1 c.·sifte.d all~purpose flour 
1 t J~aki~g p9wd.~r . 
,;· ,~,:~r~am ~butter, add imgar, vanilla. and 
salt •. : .. .M•x we,l.- Add eggs, one: at a t1q1e, 
6.ea)lrig . , each, . Mix'in-

. · · . batter 

........ • , ... c. t-. 

'HEAVENLY ICE CREAM·''F'ONDUE-·PUFFS 
By ~ary Jane l:liltllsto'lncn 

SprlngfieJdTownship 
_ In smal! si,tuce:pail, br~ng 1~z-·c water, % c 

IQarga~ne and _1/.t t .salt to'~ boil. Turn heat low 
and add Yz c flou:r all ·at once. · 

Be~t with wooden spoon until mixture leaves 
. sides of pan and forms small ball. Remove frorri 

heat and add 2 eggs, beating 'ulltil smooth .. , 
· Drop by V2 teaspoon (size of a nickel)2 in

ches apart on ungrea.sed b,aking sheet. Bake at 
400 degrees ~ntil gol!len, b·r9wn. Cut in half or 
use melon .bailer or spo<;m to· fill with ice cr~am. 
Top with other half and freeze. 

,.· 

.. , ...t.~r·V, ~ • .., • ~·-\.. , ._.i .. ._· ~(' ~r. "'1':1 ~- • 

. . . The ci;,kston Newi·c/iri;(m'as 'cookery 19 
.. ' ~ '~ .... ' ' ~)~, ;;_ '. ~:<!'~ -~-.- -· - t~'· ~ 
caQco~~-T! s~JI~E·F.oitQMi-(luFFs . 
1 14~oz. :J31,1gle B.ra_pd m~l.k:r.,.·.-~ ~ ':1 .•. ,;~~-
1 pkg. (12 oz.) semi~sweet,chocolate bitS., 
1 7-oz:jar marshmallow .. cream. 
1 t vanilla 

• c~,bine and h~a;t.6.Ver .med.i~m heal, stirr-
ing until smopth. and; wat;tn. (Afthis poinf;can be 
nefrigerated-:-'-will k¢ep- a ·tong'titne':· Reheat and 
add a little inilk .if·_ne~essai-y.):. . v' 

P,6ur into··f~ird~e p~t>:.-~-¢.~P. heat o~ iow to 
mediu!f!. Spear puffs witlHondu~fork anii dip in 
sauce;· - ... -' , . · · 

Fantastic! .· ·· · ·- · ., 

Independence 
.YiJk,gePhnrltuzt;y ··lf!'to~~>;~~ 

"WE HAVE IT ALL" 
$200 Insurance Prescriptio~s 

98' 

$300 Insurance Prescriptions 
sps 

Jewels 
by 

'~uM&O.~ 
CANDIES .. 

· .. 

Hallmark Cards 

~an 
Rockwell 

® m.J.~· 
. 

Largest selection of Hummel in.area-

Music Boxes 

PI t 
. Bells 

a es Owls 
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Give 

your child 

the IllOSt 

precious gift 

of all e ~ ~ 

Mrs. Joyce Famie and son Alex hand Maija a glass of water from their 

newly installed Romad (Reverse Osmosis Water Pmification System). 

HOW REVERSE OSMOSIS WORKS 

fresl1, 

Reverse Osmosis is the process in which water is forced by pressure through a semi-permeable 

membrane. W Q.ter passes through the membrane while the dissolved and particulate materials 

are left behind. Reverse osmosis remov~ rust, too much salt. Laboratory tested water 

purification system for removal of priority pollutants such as TCE, PCB, THM, DBCP, etc. 

and unpleasant tastes and odors, resulting in ~h quality drinking water at a cost ~uch 

lower than comparative devices and bottled water •. 

· Bring your water Iii, we'll analyze it for you. 

Su-ma P,ure Water Ce. 
Distributor for Romad l~ever.se Osmosis System, New World Distiller. Bacteria Control Devise.s. 

lOl WOLFE RD., ORTO.NVILL·e, Ml: 48462 31:~·.-627 ~aa-. 

•, 


